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THE NEW SOUTH.

KBV. M B. THRALL, D. 1>.

Ill H late published letter uiir old 
friend, M. II. Wells, says lie felt iii- 
cliued to suppress Lioiself. I have some
thing of that feeling, hut have deter
m ine to have my say, even il' I am 
branded as an old fogy, or a croaker, a 
jHisition so often assigned men of ray 
age. Well, tirst, I  dislike the name of 
“ New Kouth,”  as though it was some
thing radically diHerent from the former 
Southland. But I am tired of hearing 
the ext ragant praises of the present, and 
its hooiu sounded on so many keys. 
But are we nut advancing'!' In ma
terial prosperity, yes. But in intellec
tual culture and in genuine Christian 
benevolence, doubtful. The pitiful sums 
doled out to our church enterprises and 
our colleges, show conclusively our lack 
of progress in tliese directions. But I am 
not going to write a .leremiad on our 
penuriousneM.

I will touch put one |Kiint, that of 
our Southern literature. .My position 
as an author, having issued some liooks 
from the press, is perha|is the reason why 
I  receive letters from friends, mule and 
female, old and young, iii(|uiriug how a 
poem, or a tale, or a historical mono
graph can lie brought before the reading 
public. Echo answers, “ Mow?” In 
ante-lielluiu times we bud in the South 
Uie Southern Literarv Mesfenger, De- 
Bow's Review, and other similar pub
lications. What have we now

There are in the South magarincs de- 
voteil to [larticular interests and trades, 
hut none devoted to general literature. 
Take the Church, South, for instance: 
We have our weekly, or weekly Advo
cates, and our Sunday K'hiail liieniture. 
Besides this what have we? A tjuarter- 
ly Rview. well editi.1 and beautifully 
priiiteil, tilled with su|ierb matter, hut 
with a miserable listot auh.*cribers that 
hardly pays the exiieiite of the piihlica- 
tion. ’

Now look at our Texas newspapers: 
More than half of them with |>atent out
sides or stereotyiwi insidiw. Readable 
matter it may m , but where from? 
Kfom Chicago, or from New York, or 
Bo>tcn. The late I>r. .MeFerrin, atone 
of our conferences, said we of the South 
ahuseil the Yankees, and then liought 

’ from them everj'thing we used, from a 
locomotive to a tiaithpick. But we 
have now reached a point o f which he 
never dreampt. Boston semis us the mat
ter for our Dewspo|)ers at a cheaper rate 
than even an nmee devil can set it up 
in one of our itiuntry printing offices. 
One of our leading Texas dailies is 
giving its readers what it «-alls advanced 
sliects of, it is hoped, the lust tale o f a 
su|ierannuated English mivelist. And 
another is giving its readers on Sunday 
morning the sermon preacheil in a 
Krookljm church that same day. And 
that is the way our great dailies sn- 
tTHiragr Texas writers.

A  oorres|ioodcnt of the last number 
o f the Nashville I'hristian Advocate 
speaks of a northern writer who spent 
four ilays in Nashville ami went rack 
home and wrore a history o f the State 
ami its early governor. A ^ear or two 
ago a man came from ( alifomia and 
spent a few da^s in San Antonio, and 
has written a history of Texas, which is 
hoastfiilly said will drive all other his
tories out of the market. Where do 
Southern men like A. H. Stephens nr 
.lerierson Davis have tlieir books pub
lished? or such .Methodists as G. G. 
Smith and A. O. Ilaygnnd? I have 
not a word to say derogatory to our 
Puhlifhing lintise. but it is not e<|ual to 
the ilcmands of the Southern public.

In material prosperity and in mechan- 
ica we are, nerhapa, advancing. Labor- 
saving implemenU are doing the work 
of men, sM  in managing them men are 
heeuniing machines. Who learns a 
trmis now T A boy may aerrs an ap- 
prentitwship at the bincksniitbiiig and 
never make a horse shoe or a horse-shoe 
nail; may he for yean with a carpenter 
and nrver lar a pair o f stairs; or with 
a tailor or shoemaker and never learn 
to cut :ind make a garment or a pair of 
hoots. And that m called learning a 
trade! And Uiese machines pass in the 
world as skilled workmen.

IktPE* CIKUIT, IS42-4«.-TIIE HEROIC HER OR 
THAT DRV.

RSv. a. L. ABMTaoao.

In the Jasper circuit was sup
plied by Rev. Bennett Elkins, who re
sided on Big Cow Creek, in Newton 
county. He did a gooii and faithful 
year's work. He remained in the local 
ranks for ten years afterwards. Then 
joined the East Texaa Conference, and 
died in IH.'iA, in Cherokee county.

In 1H4:t Rev. Nathan Shook waa the 
pastor of the charge. The circuit then 
embraced all of JR^ner and Newton coun
ties and a part of Tyler county. Bro. 
Shook was a very suceestfiil pastor. The 
work was womlerfull^ blessed under 
hisadniinistration. F.xtensive revivals 
were held, and manv were added to the 
ehurch. Bro. Shook was admitted into 
the conference in 1M40. He waa reared 
in Ilempetesd county, Ark. Hia father 
was for years a leading Methodist in 
that State, and gave four sons to 
the itinerancy, to-wit; Daniel, Jeffer
son, Nathan, and Jacob W. Shook. 
Nathan Shook married Mias Robinson, 
near the San Jacinto river, in Mont- 
fp>mery county. It waa at her fatbor’s 
house that the conference of IS4.I waa 
held. Bishop Andrews presiding, and 
Tboa U. Summers, secretkir. Bro. 
Shook continued in the regular work 
for several years. Everywhere he serv
ed the church with marked ability and 
great success. Through the treachery

of evil men, he was led into a trap th;it nroduceil by the unction of the Holy 
at once put an end to his itinerant ca- Spirit. Sister Mulkey was elfectivc in

song and at the altar.
The mourners’ bench was erected at 

the l)egi(miiig. There were no converts 
made by rising or lifting ui> of bauds. 
Sinners were convicted, came forward, 
cried aloud for mercy, anti being con
verted, shouted So that all could bear. 
So far as external demonstrations go, 
no old-time eamp-meoting bad more.

Sj)ecial services were held for children, 
men, women and old people, and God 
blessed every such etlort. The inter* st 
was cumulative to the end. At the lust 
Sunday night service eighty-nine ap
plied fur church-membersbip, and hun
dreds came forward as penitents. There 
was a sacred emulation, a holy gree<l, 
for the mourners’ l>ench. ( >n the out
skirts of the great congregation, men, 
who could not reach the front, gave 
their names for prayers to the workers 
who moved to ami fro, exhorting to a 
l>etter life.

.\fter the last sermon came the most 
novel service of the meeting. Sunday 
morning over 200 had lieen received 
into the different churches. < >n account 
of the number it was impossible to give 
them the right hand of tellowsbip. At 
night these and other converts were 
aligne*! on the sidewalk to eeeive Chris- 
tiuii gn-eting. Tiie line was<><Nt feet long. 
Boys held torches, choirs sung in the 
center and at the extremities, aud liuu- 
dre*ls gave a cordial welcome to those 
that had c«>iiie out fur Christ. I have 
aeen the president of the I ’ uilt'd States 
stand in the sun and shake hands with 
thouaands as they tiled by, hut I have 
never seen any hand shaking e<|iial to 
the moral |x>wer of this. 1 have seen 
|Militieal and military elulw iiiareh to 
the light of tIamiMMUx and the music 
ofh.snds, hut this is the only religious 
torch-light proeessiun 1 have ever wit- 
nesse«l. No one who saw it will forget 
it. .\ large concourse met at the depit 
for a tinal service, and t** s|iee<l the 
brethren on their journey, ami the wife 
o f one of our hankera was ooiiverti-d 
and aboute«l aliHid.

The meeting bad two characteristies: 
The entire etunniuiiity wtu wiml bv its 
moral graait. In pnmf, the husinem 
bmitea, with three or four exceptions, 
were dosed fur the tiMtrniug service, 
ami almost every iironiineiit man in the 
dty waa c inverted. Tli'tik of this sign 
on the door o f the largest liank in the 
ciHinty: “ Ctoaed uu'il lo  o'clock.
Goite to diitrch." .\nother |w« uliarity 
appears in tlie large proportion of men 
tlut were cxiiiverird. This will ap|iear 
in the analysis of nictniwrs received 
into the .Methislist Cliiirch.

What were tiie ii'sulis? Tliciv were 
l»elweeii *HH) and iHai coiiversimis and 
n*daniatioiis, and J77 appliretious for 
chiircli nn mlicrship; 22*> lo tne Meth
odist Church, sixty to the C'umlwrland 
I'rcshyierisn, about the same uuinber to 
the Ba|Aisl, and the romaimler to tla- 
I'rcshylerians, Epiaco|>alian« and Camp- 
hdlitco. In addition, fifty-two haw 
joitMsI the negro chuichee.

O f Ui<ise coming to us twenty will go 
to adjacent cinuits. I have alrea<iy 
received !•••'», bs|ituing <>2 adults. 
Have :t4l yet to lie reccive«l. Out oi 
our 220, ii.*i are beads of families, Flu 
over Id yeste of age, and I I I  men and 
hoys. One-third of Uie population of 
Hooct Grove are luemliere o f the 
church. There it sweet cunjaird among 
ClirislirUM of every name, many family 
altars have been erected, old feu«ls have 
been seUlcal. and the eocial and moral 
toM of the community elevated. It 
tlieaeare m4 pramfsof a genuine revival, 
what nro|ihet will point a l^ ter aray? 
The Revs. Wages. Hay, l^eFever, Vin- 
•oa. Kiggan. Iktison, Nelson, Corliin 
and Ihnwiddie, ami many good oftiple 
of Paris, Bonbam, loKkioia, Petty, 
I todda, Wind.Hn, and the adjruwot onrin 
try. were present and grrailr aitltd ii< 
with their praren and work* Rev. A 
Ia. Barr, pastor of the hical Cuniberlaml 
PresSyUrian Church, enlend heart and 
soul into the meeting, and rea|icd abuml- 
antly for hia people. The l( iptista had 
no pastor, hut alimulated hy the re
vival and their many additiona, have 
since calhsi Rev. F. W. Morgan, who 
enters upon hia work with bright pnis- 
pecta.

A « to my own memliership, n<iw 
nuniliering niNi, no pastor ever bad a 
better. From the beginning of mv 
pastorate they ha*e respondeil as a unit 
to every suggeatiou and reiiuest. (tod 
blem tliem evermore. To Him he all 
the glory. C'iias. O. JoxKs.

Hnaar Oaova, Tsiss.

reer. lie  demanded an 
of big case, and it was denietl him on 
tome technicality, and he left the State, 
and HO far hug never been heard of. He 
was a good and utcful man in his day, 
and dill a work that surrivea him.

In 1K44 Juiuea P, T. Irvine was as- 
signt'd to the work. He wag admitted 
on trial at the Texas Conference, held 
at Bosirop, December 22, 1842, and 
was aggigned to the Sbelbyville circuit 
for 1S4.‘I. He was couvertetl and joined 
the church under the minittry of Jaa. 
P, Bteveusou, in the McMahon gettle- 
ment, in Kuhine county, in lH.‘t4. He 
married the daughter of Col. Samuel 
McMahon, Texas was then under 
Mexican rule, and the yniiii^ Irvine 
and bride repaired to the iSahiue river, 
entered the ferry boat with their atteiid- 
untg anil a Protestant minister, and, on 
reaching the middle of the gtream, they 
were joined together in holy matrimony. 
The Mexican law demanded a Catholic 
priest to officiate at all marriages within 
the State.

Entering the itinerant ranks while 
young and vigoroug, he arose gradually 
to distinction as a preacher aud sate 
counsellor. Wise, prudent and faithful, 
he continued for yearn to hitsg the 
church as a mioister of the laird. On 
mimions, circuits, stations, nr serving 
large districts, he evinced the same /eiH 
and prudence. In DoO he raiiie to my 
father's hoiigc— preached for us in a 
little hoard house, iiseil for ai'lnxil pur- 
poses. loeaving an ap|Miiiitnieiit, he re
turned a month later and organize*! a 
church. He continued in the regular 
work, giving iiniver«al aatisfartion until 
his death, which occurred in 1871. He 
is hurie«l in Kaufman county, Texas. 
He lived a pure and holy man. He 
died in perfect triumph, saying, “ There 
is not a cloud lietaeeii me and iiiy home 
ill heaven.” Thank God tor the |icacc 
and victory that comet to the faithful 
servants in the last a<niggle.

In 184<'i Frank WIImui was rctiinied 
as the presiding elder, and -lacoh Craw
ford waa in charge of the circuit. He 
waa admittnl on trial at the Texaa 
Conference, hehl at San Augustine, 
December 2-'i, I**!!. He was a go*>d 
and faithful iListor, ilischarging the 
duties of a .MethtNiist preacher. He 
ha«l a mMMi year; many were concerted 
ami athled to the church. Bni. Craw
ford l(jcatod in H I?; settKal at Milam. 
Sabine county. Enteml the mercan
tile husineat. ami was \ery successful 
far reara in that community.

He was a faithful local preacher, giv
ing much of hia lime in tilling bit 
regular menthly appointnirnta and a«- 
sisting his lauaort. He married more 
young |wnple an*l atlendetl m•lre fun
erals than any other preacher in all 
that DKinlry. '  After the arnr be went to 
Palestine and conitiiued his mercantile 
butim-os. lie sustaiiied beavr hi 
several years ago, hut maintametl hia 
trust in God. He die<l a few years ag< 
in grsat peace.

In I''! '*  Rev. 8. A. William* woe 
presiding elder o f S.tn Aumi<liiir dis
trict, ami J. H. CvllanI, S r ., was in 
charge ol the Jasper circuit. He 
enlenHl the itinerant rank* in I '*40, 
and located in !'*47. He married tlie 
daughter o f Bro. Robinson. She died 
about two year* ago and went to her 
great reward in hraven, leacing acveral 
SOM and daughters and her aged hue- 
hend to mourn her abecnce. Judge 
William Gtllard, of the Appellant 
Coait, and the Rev. J. II. Odiani, Jr„ 
DOW c f C'lehume aiatioa, are her sno«; 
both o f whom have succeeded in the 
work umlartaken by them.

Judge Collard ranks among the Iwot 
legal men id Texas, and James H. 
C'cdlard has a fine record as a thorough 
and euccemfal pastor.

Bro. J. 11. Collard, Sr., has remained 
in the local ranka ainie the chwa of 
1h47. He has been a faithful and 
Uborioua worker through these many 
yean of toil, and at this time be it in 
New Mexico, preaching as often at 
opportunity and strength permits, 
awaiting the tummons to go up on high 
and join his brethren and loved com
panion, who have outstrip|ic<l him in 
the Christian race.

A GREAT REVIVAl.

In eome runecta the most remarkable 
meeting ever held in North Texas was 
that conducted hr Rev. R. H. H. Bur
nett and A he .Mulkey, at Honey Grove, 
Sept. 1.3-22. These brethren came 
heralded hy tlie great revival at Paris. 
The co-operation of all denominations, 
with one or two excentioos, bail been 
obtained, and the multitude of them 
that believed wer* o f one heart and of 
one aoul in deeiring the salvation of 
■inner*. A  union choir of one hundred 
voices was organized, and did effective 
■ervice. The tnbemaclc was pitched 
on a gently sloping lot, and seats were 
arranged fiir i2(H> auditors, then for 
l.VR), and finally for iHiio. Several 
times the congregation numliered over 
20t)0. The interest wss intense from 
the opening service. Many Christisna 
were in an agony of desire, and many 
sinners seemed to realize that the door 
of mercy was opening for them the last 
time. Bro. Mulkoy"s preaching and 
exhortations were direct, practical, 
unique, and fiery with the experience 
of one who speaka what he has felt and 
seen. Bro. Biimett’a sermons were of 
a hifjh order o f thought and expresaion, 
satincal, humoroue, withering, pathetic, 
penuasive, evangelical, and at times 
rising to the beighta of eloquence. I 
have never seen

HOME CONFERENCtS.

Allow niy
Taanae.

John R. Allen, Dallas: 
wife and myself to express our appre
ciation of the heaiitiful and tasteful sil
ver tea set presented to us on the eleventh 
snniversarv of our msrri.ige, hy the 
Ladies’ .Aid and the Young loidies' 
Societies of First Church ; and to return 
our sincere thanks for the same.

Aabrar.
H. J. Settle, Sept. .‘M): Our meeting 

at f )ak Grove clom  tlie 22d of August, 
lasting Iwilve days. We had a glorious 
ineeiiiig. Results: Twenty ctmver-
sions and eight aceeasions. August 24 
we commenced a meeting at Friendship. 
Sickness and inditierem-e as to religion 
made results very small.

Varla.
Sam R. Hay, Sept. 5: We are now 

chiaing the first year in the history o f 
lAsmiir Avenue Church, and its pros
perity hts been marvelous. We organ- 

. , ize*l with fifty-one transfers from the
m ater impremions I mother church, and we now number 175.

u ]m  an audience tnan he some times' So you see oar increase hu h m  124,

I  lutve all my collectiouH in full and am 
now nady for fonference. The church 
is in flue condition, ready for the new 
preacher to take hohi and go (.11 con
quering for the Master.

Tort Obadburne.
W. H. Wickson, »Sept. 24: Glory to 

God ! We find him in sin-killing lajwer 
a\*ay out here in the went. A t our 
cunip-nieeting on O.tk Cieck he con
verted some thirty souIh. Bro. Mont
gomery is, us we predicted at the onset, 
the right muii for this work. He hoH 
worked with amazing skill, slaying the 
adversary at every attack. Our much 
loved iirosidiiig elder, Bro, Wallace, 
w:*8 with us, and preached a masterly 
sermon on niissious, and the jioople, to 
show how much they apjireciatod it, 
paid 8 4-')..'><l for the spreatl of the gos- 
jiel. .May (iud c<mtinuc to bless this 
nohle-hcarted and generous j>c(q)!e,

Hsmphlll XUaion.
M. D. Lung, Oct. 2: 1 have just 

closed my round of two day and pro
tracted meetings, twelve in number, 
beginning the tirst .Sunday in July and 
running through the fifth Sunday in 
Septemiior. At ii)o«t all of these meet
ings the latr*!'* presence was felt. At 
sonic we had glorious revivals; sinners 
convicted, niotiriiers (Miiveitc*! and 
hacksliileis reclaimed. About seventy 
conversions, as l>est we couhi ketqi count. 
But few ucco-sioiis compand to what we 
have usually bud every year prevhai 
to this. Finuiiees iHdiiinl. .N'u money 
in the country now, hut ho|ie to have 
collections all up hy conferema.*.

Junction Oltr Mlcolon.
W. .1. Sims: We have lm«l revivals

at every app‘>iiitinent. At lAundou we 
had a giMNl meeting, with ten aceca- 
sioiis. At .lunctioii City the meeting 
lasted fourteen days: hu*l a gracious 
revi* al; forty or forty-five conversions 
■ml thirty-six aia-eivions to our church. 
The town wiu niove*l to its very cen
ter. (>o*l was with us in |Miwer. And 
at North Llano we had a g<Msl meeting, 
with luitiie coiiver-ioiis and ad<iitiuns. 
We will close our year's work with 
M'luity aceeasions. Have all the as
sessments onlered hy the annual coii- 
feri-ni'e up in full'. Have liaptize«l 
thirty-eight infanta ami twenty six 
■dulls. TIk- A i»v*h \t i; U very well 
read in the iMuindsof mv work. The 
liH-al pn-ai-beri h ve a:l *lone g«io*l
Wnik.

Toimor
.1. Vaughan, .Sc|>l. o'h At ilidi- 

d ty. in A r* tier county, we had a *l*>- 
liifiitful service on the night of the 
I'Ub. God and heaven •eeme<l •» 
... iir t'* IIS all. We have a comniittee 
at w*irk here on a new church, hut we 
m-e<l alMiiit ooe hundred dolhirs from 
theChurch Extension B*iard. I do not 
know of ■ plait! where that anionni 
could l«e Iw-tler s|H*nt. Bntbren. give 
Its th.it anoiiiii, ami we will i.iko tlie 
raphlly growing c*immiiuitr f»r Moth- 
Mliam. loi-l Thursday tlie Mason* laid 
tlio rvtru* r-Moiie of our new .MethiHlist 
and Ciimlierl.ind Church, with .Masonic 
Hall aliove. It la a frame building, 
2i>x4tl. end i* to !•« finislie*! thnaigb<ut. 
We hope to build two other churches 
aoon. Bni. J. .M. Keen ofli-r* half the 
amount nccesaary to liiiild a church on 
the bead of Sift Cnfk. Verily, the 
work moves on. I’ raioe (tod.

■aabwilla Circalt.
Ia. C. Ellis, Sept. *28.- I am now t-kning 

up the year for enafervnee. The result of 
our labor* has 0*4 measured up lo our 
expertatiun*. ao far as ctinvcrsions and 
midiliona arc cuui-emed. But I am talis- 
tied with my work. IX) you ask why? 
I answer, herauar I have ikme the bnt 
I coald umler ail the existing cirenm- 
stances. This year has been om  of 
great spiritual pnwperity to myself— 
1 have enjoyed religion. We bare wit- 
nes ed thirty eight r«*nrer*ion« iluring 
iTe year. Re<rived thirty-six by ritual, 
and fifteen liy certificate ami rrstora- 
tion, making in all fif*v one members 
received. My last meeting was held at 
Pisgab. ami crntimieil six day*. The 
interest was good from the fiist and 
tlinaighout. ConversiuD' were had at 
nearir every service. Eighteen were 
fisppily cnnTerte<l, ranging in age from 
eleven lo twenty year*. Twenty-two 
joined luir church. Eleven adult bap
tism*. A  good meeting. We thank 
(tod, ami renew <Hir covenant to serve 
him. This is my first year on tliia cir
cuit. Finances arc backward, but we 
think will be able to carry up a good 
report to conference. The good old 
•ViivoTATK visits weekly lietween forty 
and fifty families in my charge.

Wbitaar-
H. B. Henrv, Oct. I: The year's re

turns are in to fkr as statistics are con- 
ccrr.etl. At Whitney, in tfic *prii^, we 
cnjoyeii a real Holy Ghost time. 'Twen- 
tp-sevon conversions and sixteen addi
tions at Peoria. The union meetings, 
two of them, resiilteil in sonic seventy- 
five or eighty conversions. Here the 
Ciiniberland Presbyterian and Methial- 
ists united. There were fifty joined our 
church and twenty odd joined the Cum- 
hcrlands. At Bethel there were five 
conversions and five additions. At other 
points ten nr twelve additions—reach
ing the grand total for the year of 
eighty-five or more additions, and as 
many or more conversions. Our finances 
sre not up yet, but we are pushing
them. ________

Fmsb Olrsnlt.
Geo. F. Fair, Sept. 30, 1889: We 

held six protrarteil meetings in July 
and Aiigurt, with visible results as fol
lows: Tlie church members have been 
revived, back-sliders reclaimed, and 
thirty-one have professed conversion.

We have 1)p **i i hindered some hy rain, 
some hy sickiie.!-.* and other cdii.-jes. We 
have laliored hard— niy local preach
ers and I—and leave results with Him 
to whom we lielong and in whose cause 
we lalior. (Jur fourth quarterly con- 
ferciic*! lots hccii held, and 1 wish to say 
that our faithful presiding e!di*r has 
hecii at liis post each tiaie in the spirit 
of Ills oflicc working for the interest of 
the church of Christ. Everybody likes 
Bro. Melugin except those whose doc
trine he controverts. He preaches the 
gosiiel from a Methodist stumlpoiiit, 
aiul presides in conference with an eye 
to the interest of the cause. Pecan 
circuit is far liclow assessments in 
ulleclions, hut we aim to rustle during 

the mouth. We still have to work, and 
as it is the only time that niomy has 
heeu plentiful this year, we ho{)e to col
lect assessments made hy tlistrict stew
ards, and lio{ie the circuit stewanis will 
come up, or nearly *0, with their asMiss- 
inenls.

P lR la v is w .
.1. B. Hawkins, Sept. 27: Last Sun

day WHS a good ilay with the Method
ists of Plain* iew, it lieing the time ol 
our fourth quarterly meeting. The 
presiding elder and the preacher in 
charge of ( 'hildrc** mis*ion were with 
MS, preiicliing to the eilifii-atioii and de
light of all who heard them. We wor- 
shi|a-<l ill our new church. .\t 11 a. 
ni., Ls the prcsiiling ehler discoursed 
u|Min the direct witness of the Spirit, he 
(the Spirit) came, blessing the iH-<iple<it' 
UimI. Some shouted, some lHUghe<l, 
some wept, while others s;iiig for joy. 
The sacramental service was deliglitfiil 
an*l impre-sive. There ucie kurcliiig 
together iicrtons of all ages, fpiiii the 
little ehiki to the ugc*l father, |>artaking 
of the emhiems of the hrukeu ImmIv and 
klie*l likssl of our hlea*ed I<or<l, in 
nieiiiorr of his death ami iwmIod, aiul 
saying 1>y that act that we intend to 
lend a new life. So may it lie. We 
DOW ha\e two church huiises on th*' 
Kstacaiio iiii**ion. Have had a uct in- 
cr*‘iise in na-niliership of twenty-three to 
date, (.'olh-etiona all up, and more. 
Presiding ekler'a and j)re.-i*her in 
charge’s salaries alHiut half |iaid.

ABsea.
D. C. Stark, Oct. I. The fiinrlh 

quarterly conference for the Aii*on 
charge u |)ussed. ( fwiiig to lli« fact 
that we were crowded <ait at our regu
lar ap|Miintm*-nt, the roiiteicn*X‘ was 
held in the week. The presiding elder. 
Dm . Wallace, waa unwell, hut wo* able 
to liMik after tlie hii-inciw interest of the 
church Bro. John S. I fa\ is, of the 
Waxalia*'hie circuit, came in with tlie- 
presiding oMi r. and attende*! the c<iii- 
lerence. He prvached three-ernion* to 
the *lelight o f lair pe«)ple an<l the eilifi- 
catnm of all who lieani them. By th* 
way he was out pr<e|icetii'g and cx- 
pre*M>il himself well pk-astd with tin 
oaiutry. But to return t<i tlie <|nar1i‘rly 
confcrcuce. Fiiinmrs, that i«, the as- 
•ctsiiieiiU for th*' suppirt of the minis
try, eoDsiilerahly liebiini. hut think will 
he met liy eimfereiMW. The collection* 
orderr*! hy the cmib remw will all In<

IHii*i. The mall-rial for mir new church 
la* been ordered ami w ill he in-re w on. 

The building coniniittce reporte*! aeveii 
hundmi dollars mii-e*l for the m-a 
chun li this quarter. The preacher in 
charge reported a net gain in niendier! 
Iiership of tiftv, ami has retwived fi«e 
since ami atjil more to foUow. This 
|>r«a*-bcr has done the >«*( be couhi this 
year an far and is now getting ready for 
conference, ami expects lo lie then-, it 
the Isirii is willing, and—taki- what 
follow*.

IwWtaa Oraak Olrewit.
Ja*. W. Story, ( Krt, 4 : The round 

of protrai-icd meetings for thi* circuit 
'w over. We have bad a glorious lim*' 
imlced. The Lnnl has hera with u* in 
power. Sinner* have been (x>nvcrt*'d, 
hecksliders reclaimed, an*l the cliun-h 
nia<k* to rejoice in tlie kive of ( tod. 
Together .Metboiiists, Baptists anti 
Preehyteriant, praiwil the I »n l for bis 
wnn«iroua works toward the chihlreii of 
men. In three meetings—five in num
ber—there have been nfty-fhne con
versions, besides ■ numlier of liackslid- 
era restored, and thirty-eight have join
ed our church, some will join the ikifv 
tift. other* will pmwihly join the Meth- 
oilist Cliurch. I am iink-hted to niy 
preaiding ekier. Rev. W. T. Melugin, 
for taithnil aerTice* rendered during two 
of tbeee meeting*, preaching with the 
power and umler tV  influence of the 
Spirit of God. Alan to local brethren, 
W. B. Cm** and Jiweph Hall, for their 
labors in preaching the Word, praying 
for penitents, ami thcrebv leatling them 
to toe cro« of Christ. I \erily believe 
that 1 am serving a lielter people since 
the revival. Ami, I tnist (iod, tiny 
have a liettcr pastor. Am ex]ie«’ting to 
be able to make a full report at confer
ence. To Oo«l lie all the glory nn*l 
honor, now an*l forever. Aim-n.

Oatlaa.
D. P. Bmwn, secretary: Dallas

prnach*‘r* met .Monday morning in Floyd 
Street Church. Present: Allen, presi
dent pro tcni., Fulk'r, Brown, Manning, 
Shutt. Prayer hy llm. Fuller. Rc- 
|)ort for two weeks.

Floyd Street.—Three secessions; two 
infant baptisms; two conversions. A 
most glorious iiiocting yesterday. Th*- 
meeting goes forward tlimugh the week. 
In connection with the ( *ak I>awn 
Indies. Floyd Street will rent and run a 
lunch stand during the fair; the pro
ceeds to be devoted to the indehtedneas 
on the |)srsonage.

Trinity and Oak Lawn.—Services as 
usual; three accessionA The plans and 
■pecificatioDS for a fiJ-'iOO church at

Oak Lawn have ln'cii accepte*!, and if 
brick can lie secured, the work will 
coiiiiocnce this week.

Wt.*t Dallas.— Last night a large 
c-iiMgrcgiuiiiii: the meeting coiitinuc-i
this week.

Oak ('liff.— I’reachiiig morning and 
night: a mission Sunday-school organ
ized at South 0;ik Clitf: goo<l jmw-
j)ccts.

East D.illas.— Work is more encour
aging: g(Knl Smnl.iy-school: gooil con- 
grcg iiions at nioining and night ser
vices; mauilc.-l intercut on the jnrt <if 
the chur*-h.

First Church.—The servii-es plca-ant 
and well attended ; twelve aeeesiions.

No rcfMirts from .'̂ outh Dallas, Santa 
Fe ami lios* Avenue. Adjoiirneil.

Waco.
.\he -Mulkey, Oct. •'»: This leaves ns

on pleailing terms with the Lord. We 
r*-aehed Waco on the 27th, and fouinl 
that our tent lnnl not arrived, and for 
nine days w*- luve hei-ii |>ent up in tiie 
eliureli—while il raimsl the first five 
days connt:iiitly pleailing for showers 
of hlosnings oil this moili rti .‘  ̂Hlom, and 
waiting and anxiously \v:itehlng for the 
eoming of the tahernaele. God say*, 
“ Vonr ways aie not my ways.” We 
eo'ild not understainl the discournging 
cirenaistane*‘s, Imt tio doubt G imI de-

iqicr r 
I a <1

coti.sc<Tatioti for the inijiendiug battle. 
The \ery atmo*pher*‘ in \Vne<» is laden 
with the tirey darts of the devil. Tt-ut 
jii't arrived; h«-Id rir-t setviev iti it last 
night. Ihsult-: Tliiriy at the altar.
f‘iurt*'eii joiiiril el.iireh. Brethren, pray 
mightily that the tievil iiiuy he musteil 
ill Waco. ( 'road-immense. We have 
Imvii eom|i*-lled to buy an addition <if 
thirty feet more of eaiivass. .Seating 
e.iiKieity now I-‘ami, vet we d<i not seat 
half tlie |HMqdc in tW walls. We a*kl 
to-day a thousand more scats round the 
caves, ami will continue to add, as the 
interest d*-mau<l*. We ha\e retviv**d 
some donation* for tb<- extra canvass, 
which we will aiiiiouiice. It ha-*-ost us 
8181; how many other* want to invest 
iuajiateliT Waco: .Mrs. Wahleu. 82.00; 
W. |{. .tiatihews, 81.(81; -L W . Lewis, 
S f. Y. M. C. .\., 82.(81; Prof. Cohen, 
.'■0 cen(s; W. D. Jackson, 81.(81; •!. W. 
CixK’ket, 81.(N»; .1. W. Ilinkston, $1.(81; 
(ten. Vari*. 81.(81; W. E. Hawkins, 
*l.(8(.

II. A. Ikiuriand, Oet, 7: We are 
having a wonderful meeting. Yester- 
•lay, umler the large tent, alMuit 2(mni 
heard the WortI fmm Rev. R. II. 11. 
Burin-tt. .\t night I suppose,
hear<l Bro. Mulkev on “ Restitution.” 
Forty-eight iNUiversioii* during tlie «lay. 
The eilv i* ni<ive*l as m ver liefore.

sired us lo “ tarry in that uiqicr r«Muu” 
tor a ]>urpose. We ne*-dtd a <leC|M*r

PteasaBMa Circuit
C. U , (••slwin. ( (ct. d; CtiMi has 

Wonderfully ld*-s*«'<i me all through the 
year. I think i lia\e served the kiml- 
e-t ]ie<qilc ill Texas. Tlicy know how 
t>t make a MethiMlist pn>acher feel like 
h< waa at home and wa* their prrarher. 
I came lieiv, Ifeeeiiilier 2'*. a stranger 
fnm a di.*lant .'*.ate, hut God iqienetl 
up the way for me as he promise*! t*> 
do, ami I am now ckwing oim of the 
fw-l yean of luy life in cverv re»|>ect. 
The material inierc«t o f the charge has 
c >me up on everjr Hue. .VII our asses— 
meuta will lie paid. I think hy confer
ence I will have one new church under 
way ami money raisetl to repair very 
largely another. Two new ■ock'tiea 
hate been organized this year, 
and aminp-ment* made for two 
more as waui as conference is 
over. Vhniit tlie stningest church 1 
have *ai this circuit was organized last 
Mar. It was at a plaiw where they 
liaif no preaching n<>r Sumluy-scbool up 
to last ( irtofier. It ia a thickly wttle<l 
coromimitr whicii had Ixwn aadly neg- 
lecttol. f hare never seen an much 
change in so short a time. Now we 
have a t1oiiri*hing chiiivh and the 
strongest .'•uiiday-*cli<Mil in the whole 
Axiuntry. .\i-*onliiig to my experi
ence tin- liest way to extend our 
.VIe(h(Nlisiii ID those iinoccupkd tiekis 
if to send tlie .*>iiiiday-srb<iol in ailvaiiee, 
ami let it Iw follow*i*l hy our active 
ministry ami we arc «iite to rsiahlish 
chiin h ^  It ha* lie*>ii s.-ikl that there 
waa not much mi*«ion!iry gMun*l uii- 
o*-cnpie<i here. This roiicliision wa* 
certaiulr reacho*! hy nu-n who were mit 
looking for missionary ground.

I have been in this State only nine 
months, ami know nothing of this 
*-ounUy, oiil^ in this county, for I waa 
sick at the tinu' of the district confer
ence, where I hu|>e«l to learn something 
of the whole ilistrict, hut I know that 
there ia to-iUy in this county—which 
only has one circuit in the whole 
houmls—territory enough and people 
of sufficient mini tiers to constitute four 
pastoral charges. There are several 
neighliorhiMals which I have lieen in 
that have from 2-*i(» to '*(8) people Within 
four miles of a central point, and they 
have no preaching at all. They are 
lieggiiig IIS to send them the gospel. 
.*(hall we not lio it? I'he spiritual in- 
tcr*‘st on this charge has greatlv im
prove*! in the Isst five months. {  have 
held three meetings of great interest and 
lienefit to the |i<Mi|ile. Immense crowds 
of jieoplc have heard the Word. We 
have had hut ah.iul forty conversion*. 
I would like to have seen many more. 
I have one more meeting to hold, I 
am now closing a meeting at Pleasan
ton. I wss raine*' out fur four days 
and nights. Have held nine services 
in all. We have hail (i additions and a 
oonsiilerable interest awakened among 
the young people. ( iod has shown hit 
strong arm here. Happy is the man 
w ho serves this people, for he will certain
ly find all the encouragement be needA
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HEV. .INO. H. M'l.BAN, II. 1).

lieiu)' OH Hiy line of travel, it was 
botli couveuicut uinl iileosunt for me to 
stop oti a few cinjs at Seotts\ ille. In 
tins comKiiiuitj 1 was reareil fiMiii boy 
hooil to early iminhuiMl. Here in tlie 
old Itoek Spring eliureh-yard lie buried 
four 811.'eesisive geuerations of my kiii- 
ilred, beginning with a godly grand
mother, whose meek and (piiet spirit, 
whose tender syiuputby for me in ehild- 
hootl, and whose encouraging words in 
the trying time of my early ministry, 
eonspire to make her memory doubly 
dear. Time would fail me to tell of 
all, of kindred and neighbors dear, of 
my beloved aunt of sterling eharaeter, 
and uncles whose iidluenee iouehed my 
life at many jioiuts in its formative 
jieriod. .My ramble among the tombs 
of the i»eaeeful slee|H-rs tilled me with 
liallowed memories aud longing for the 
goodly company. The well-kept grave
yard is a creilit to the eommunity and 
ii liond ot'uuion. litre they meet once 
a year in memory of their beloved 
dead to hulil npproi'iiate services, aud 
to ‘'dress and keep” the grave-yard. 
Hard by is the idd ehureh house, 
looking mueli as it did forty years ago, 
when tirst 1 entered .Sunday-schiMd, 
under the suiH'rintomlence of the late 
I>r. \V. K. Alexander, brother of Iwdit. 
Alexander, I>. 1).. and benefactor of 
the Soulhwistern I'niversity. Ileix- 1 
tir̂ t iitteiidcd regidar circuit i>ro:;ehing, 
Kev. N. \\\ Harks, preacher in charge, 
and here 1 made some of my tirst t-llorts 
in the ministry. The only new feature 
w:w the cam|i-ground, like a little 
village spread out liefore me—the liest 
improvements of the kind 1 have any 
where seen iu the .'•tate. A  thought 
that mars the iipprcciaiioii of these sub
stantial improvements is, that this 
ground, so long saci'id to . l̂ethodisnl, 
has by some stniige manipul.ition liecn 
dec lc<t Hot to the church as the disci
pline direi'ts, hnt in some way, this 
camp ground, used in the name of the 
eliurch and of .MetluHlism, has lieeu 
deeihsl to, or for l!ie u*ts of, tlie “ Holi
ness AssiH'iation.”  S » that, ih furtu, it 
is not the pnijn-rty of the ehureh, nor 
can it lie sulject to its authority aud 
uses. This, to my mind, is a dangerous 
precedent, and if jarsisted iu must lead 
to ir luhle and confusion iu our church 
o[ientions. Our church is n unit, enn- 
iieetioiial. hariii'M.i.ius and lyminet- 
rical. We do well to ker|>, and nut 
mend or eireiimveiit, our laws iu 
the acijuisitioii of ehureh pro|>erty 
as well as in oilier things. 
The “ holiness lueetiiiK’’ was in progress, 
calling the “ righteous to rcjientanee,” 
as one has expresKd it. It is a giNNi 
thing, now and then, to look into the 
fouiidiuionsof our fuilli. The theme of 
tlie occasion was tlw “ seouiid blessing'’ 
theiry of sanciilicatior. l'|M>n the 
p-neral doctrine of s.uietilicati‘iii our 
ehureh is uiiitf<l, but not ii|i<iii tlie 
tlu'ory in <|uestioii. But fen, as yet, 
have iwixiuHsl liiis jNirticular theory. 
1* is Well th.it the s;ibji-,-t oi sinctillua- 
tioii at appropriate times In* presented 
from our pulpit., and thought and ns- 
idr.ition ipiickciK.I nioitg the line ot 
liig'.cr '•ttaii’ ii.eii!'- iii tlie ditiiie life. 
Wi h the ‘•l■llond Ide-.iiig”  the TV I
shall nm lical, luit of the methods of 
ill*' iiolincMt mei'tiiig a. m.-u on this or- 
ca-oia, 1 hare -oint tliin-g t.iy. Iti 
th<- tli't pla<x-, I mil il ’ubtfiil of tile 
propriety of H di'tiiirt or.Miiizi4tii.u iu 
the iiiteic-ts of any one d .ctrineof the 
chiii'-h. 1 lie n.n: ** of tlie order, “ h*di- 
ii"?s a—•-■i.itioii" end it. pro|Mise<l noiTt, 
an- a tacit imiieachiiH-iit oftb*- etlicieu- 
ty o| the tlitiiv'.i in its appropriate 
iiii—ion aud functions. Wlisl i. the 
church but a boliiie-s rssiK'istioii T 
What is her mission and motto but to 
‘ -pn-.ol tcri|itunl Imliucts over the 
11 lid?" '1 hus it spfiears that the aswe 
ciation tn-uclH-s u|Min the fiiucliotis and 
|icMg;itivi« of tbe chuivh, and further
more it adopta melhoda ami practices 
not ia harmony with the law ami usage 
of the rhiirc'i. Tbe projieriy <pie-ti.in 
has iireti airc.idy nlem d to, which is un- 
doubtcilly out ^hariurmy with our law. 
I come now to consider tbe comlurt of 
the meeting, which cannot lie renm- 
rile<l to our |sdity and usage. I refer 
to invidious dlscriminatious merle lie- 
twei a ministers of the same church,

, alike callerl of ( ohI and set a îart to the 
otfice and work of the ministry. At 
thi< point, I know I am liable to l «  
misinterprctcil, anil now aud heie say, 
that 1 am not and was not iu the len'.t 
piipied at not lieing fierniitteil to preach 
in nir old ncighlMirlnsMl and to old 
friends and acr|uaintHiices, nor am 1 
disturlied in the least over not haring 
Is-eii callerl upon to pray in the public 
congregation. I am eminently ulis- 
tied |ien>oDally with haring liecn |ier- 
niitterl to “ sty grace” at the table. It 
is not person, tint principle, that con
cerns me. Myselt out of the «|uestion, 
there were alsmt a half do7.en accepta
ble and accredited ministers o f our 
church, unimpeached in life and ad- 
lAinistration (could the same he said of 
certain others) who were not recogniaed 
in their ministerial capacity, in that they 
Were not inritnl to preach or eillcd 
ii|siii to pray, and for no other presiim- 
alile reason than tliat they had not es- 
n-Hised the favorite theory in ipiestion. 
In this the brethren arc at issue with 
their church. The church knows no 
such distinction among her ministers 
on the (juestion involved. We do well 
to “ keep and not mend” oiir laws. liCt 
us look at the effect: Here are accred
ited minister of the church set 
aside, disparaged liefore the con
gregation of the people and mem- 
mrs of tbe church, and why are thir 
thus adjudged incompetent or unfit
to preach or to pray? All be
cause of a theory not known or recfig- 
nised by the chur.h aa a test of minis
terial fitness. In this they inveigh 
against tbe usage of the ^hurch, create

schism ami division in the ministry and 
menilicrsiiip. At this point 1 sjieuk 
what 1 do know. The troublu has al
ready licgan. Do those brethren think 
that tlie disparagement of their lirotlier 
preachers un those occasions will end 
with the occasions? I tell them, nay. 
The damage done will not end with the 
(K'casiou. I f  aecounted unworthy or 
untit to preach on those occasions, why 
are they worthy or fit to preach on any 
occasions T W ill tl e iieople and the 
■neinliers of the churcli brought in sym
pathy w ith that line of things, desire to 
bear those ostracised brethren on ordi
nary occasions, or lie willing to receive 
tlieni us pastors ? At this point, again 
1 know whereof 1 inipiire. Thus will 
the u]i])ointiug {Miwers of the church lie 
einharriissiHl and our itinerancy crip 
pled. Brethren, let us stick to the 
church, her laws, methods aud usages. 
Let us promote holiness within, aud nut 
willimit the churcli, and iu harmony 
with her laws and usages. l.«t us lie 
at |ieuce one with another, in honor pre
ferring one another, and all together in 
Imrinonions relations, “ |ierfecting holi
ness in the fear of God.” Lastly, what 
has pained me most is, to have ieiirned 
from a reliable sonre, that it has been 
said iu high jilaces that the South
western I'niversity is sending out“ in- 
lidels,”  and tlu; only cunceivahle reason 
a.-sigued was that the fatuity were not 
champfcins of this self same tlicory. It 
that to become the touchstone of every 
giHsl ? By the unice of Go«l this is, 
and has Ihh'ii, a C'Lristiun institution, ns 
her works attest. Kvery reiisonahle 
ellbrt is made on the part of her godly 
faculty to develop the higliest tyjK* of 
Christian imiuhood and wonihiiliouil. 
.**iiouId it lie a comfort to any, 1 will 
say that we have in our midst those who 
profess the “second blessing,” and those 
who do not, all dwelling togellier iu 
unity, not vexing or disparaging one 
another, none molested or made afraid. 
Let the truth lie told though a theirrv 
fall.

.s lOTIIWlSTCRN I’RIVKKSirV.*

“ IKBOBKATIOir WAMTBD.”

Htr. H. s. rixatv, (1. D.

I think that some plain things ought to 
lie said, and while I claim nothing un the 
ground of age, long service or wisdom 
above the humlilest of lircthreii, 1 know 
of no reason why I should not ozpix.*ss 
luy judgment ami say some of these 
necessary things. Two articles have up 
|ioared in this jouniulof late, under the 
aiiovc beading and over tbe iiom >/>- 
p/ioiir o f ‘'Nehemiah Interrogatory.”  
It would have lieeu mure aatisfaetory if 
the author hail signcil his real name to 
the articles, hut as he has notilieil all 
who would like to know his name that 
“ die editor has it aud that no secrecy 
is iujoineil,”  the next U-st thing has 
lieeu dune. The author is known totld-i 
writer, and in a (lersonal letter to me 
he re-affirins the statements made in lii< 
articles—says they arc true and can lie 
su.taim*d by reliable testimony.

The reader is referred to the articles 
ns alxive stated for parth-ular.. They 
amount sulwtauiially to tliu:

1. That a presiding elder, on reach
ing a city st.Uiuu to hold a quarterly 
meeting, at|mhli«he<l liy liiuiself in nd- 
xnnee, found that no notio-of it had 
Iks u publislieil by tlie preacher in 
charge; that a second blessing preaciicr 
of uiiother churcli was occupying the 
pulpit daily and nightly, aud that no
tice bad been given that be would con- 
tiiiiie to do . I ovi*r .'•.itiinlay and Sun- 
l.iy; tliat the pre.idiiig elder bad to 
force himself into his place or abandon 
li‘. quarterly meeting for the time. He 
bote tlie former, of course.
‘1. There is a e imp-ground at 8cott>- 

ville, llarri.son county, Hast Texas Con
ference, known as the Holiness Camp
ground, at which caiiipmcetings have 
licen behl annually fur three or four 
rears; which meetings are publislied, 
known anil blown, aa holiness camp- 
meetings, and no one is alloweil to 
preach in that pulpit who does not bold 
to and jirofess the aecuml bleaaing 
theoiy of .auctificatioa; that two of 
our pn-aidingplilera have lieen v irtually 
denieil that pulpit; that the privilege of 
holding a quarterly meeting at tliat1i<>ly 
pace was denied tlie present incumlient 
on that district, as though other camp 
grounds were unholy and all other 
•Mctborlist preachers were unholy, and 
lieing unholy might pdlute the sarred- 
uesa of tbe holy plai%.

I f  I liave not misc>instrued the arti
cles alluded to, and the private letter 
from the author of them, then the above 
statements are not too highly drawn. 
As to the doctrine of holineaA“ lieing 
made free from sin”—the writer be
lieves it, preaches it, ex|icrienres it, 
and lives it, as God work, in him to 
will and to do of his gisNi pleasure. 
Such I believe to he tbeexp'rience and 
tbe lives of hundreils of our preachers, 
who have never sounded a trumpet nr 
worn a phylactery to distinguish them
selves, by way of contrast, from their 
brethren who labor in the Master's 
vineyard. Ami yet, after much prayer, 
con.-ecration and learned research, they 
have not licen able to embrace thie 
second blessing theory, so-called. For 
this failure they are held to be unholy, 
unclean, and by some of these stately 
self-rigbtciiiis ones, turned out of 
heaven. I f  courte.iy and Christian 
charitT are graces which adorn Chris-1 
tian characier, wtiat shall we say of | 
tlinec who profess to stand on the high
est pinnacle o f saintliness and look 
down on ministers and tbe very liest 
church members, themselves strangers 
to these graces? I/et any one who may 
reconcile tbe facta herein stated (ifthey 
be facts, and I lielievc them to be facts,) | 
with either of these graces.

“ By their fruits ye shall know them,” 
said our I»rd . la this the fruit of the 
second hleasiog the r^T Does it de
velop into such lofty views o f self, and 
such low views of our brother? How 
does it compile with the Pauline view 
o f self? Hee Phil. ii;”>: “ In lowliness 
of mind let each esteem other better 
than themselves.”  Is it not lowing the

seeds of strife, dissensions, if not scbisni, 
iu the brotherhood of Methodism? How 
can Methodist )>reHc'oers harinuiiite iu 
the glorioui work of the Master on sucli 
a liasis? It is impossible. Equality 
before God and tbe church is the only 
ground of unity.

To refuse a Methodist pul{>it to a 
Methodist preacher, xvbo is in good 
standing in bis conference and among 
the Iieople, upon tbe ground that lie is 
unholy, is an insult to the conscious 
mauhoml of any .Methodist preacher, 
aud is likely to lie met with resistance, 
if not a bitter contempt, which will not 
lie promotive of brotherly love.

An unholy minister is a paradox. I f  
his life be gixid, who dare say be is un 
lioly? "Who dare lay anything to the 
charge of God’s elect?” Who has the 
capacity of looking into the heart of 
a brother and set iu judgment upon bis 
purity or impurity, bis life iieing as good 
as that of bis pretentious judge? The 
aliiurdity Is only eiiualed by the pre- 
suniptiuii. Are brethren gone crazy? 
A large liberty sliould lie allowed to 
all of our preachers iu tbe premises. 
Let every one enjoy and preach his own 
coiiviclious on tlie vexed question of 
entire sauctitication, holiness, etc., so 
that nothing iie done from vain glory 
or against the known law of love, wliich 
binds and cements the brutlierhuod into 
one body. To wilfully violate this 
law—Gbrisi's law—is to commit sin, and 
1'iiisc‘B the (|ucstion rather of jnsti 
tication than of sanctification. The 
anointing liiood, in such a cose, is 
the lioi>e—the only hojie of pardon. 
Sin and sauctitication arc antag
onistic, tbe.one to the other. They can
not biirinouizc in Christian character. 
Love to God and our brother is the 
essence of true religion. It is, the arm 
of power by whit'll the world is to be 
subjiigaUd to Jesus Christ. Xo jiro- 
fessiuii, however lofty, can atone fur u 
violation of the law ot love.

This article is not written in tbe in- 
tcrNt of, or in op]iosiiiou to, any theory 
of holiness, but purely for the removal 
of thrcateiiiiig evil, w'liicb, unless elicrk- 
ed, will shadow the Texas conferences. 
Any one, from a bishop down, who pro
motes, or in Hiiywi«eemxjiira^cs this ali- 
noriiial growing friction among the 
preachers and the nicniliership of the 
t'burt'b, sins against (..'liristiau unity, 
and is jHiiilrijim'riiiiiiili iu the pretuist's. 
Let the annual conferences look nar
rowly after this abiiornial rising tide. 
8tuj> the leak aud prevent a Hood.

R. 8. F ixlev.
(^ClBTrilE, T txxs .

A  VrOBD 0 «  BABOTiriOATIOSr.

Htr. ■B«. a B

Now a v'urd of exhortation to niy 
brethren in ti.e ministry, whatever may 
l>e ^our {leculiar views un sanctification, 
holiness, {lerfect love, preach a full sal
vation and insist upon the membership 
living it. 1 have never seen tbe neces
sity o f any other organization fur the 
spread of Bcri]ilural holiness than the 
Methialist Church, but 1 fear tbe low 
state of Christian exiicrieme among our 
meiiiliersliip i« the Ciiiisc o f so many so
cieties btiiig organi/ed.

ABB, T BB BVAW OBLIST.

Most of our |coplc (iiiy.self iuclmied) 
liuve been afraid ul evangelists, n t that 
they did not draw a crowd, not that they 
did n it till our churclies with inctulicrs, 
liut tliats-inie of them, at leist, left the 
church<-s in a woi -̂' coudiii.>n than they 
found tlicm, soiiKtlnici lilliug them 
with iiiiconverted nie,ulicrs. and my 
first e\|icrieucc with'evangelist'* was of 
this kind, and 1 am free t-i confess that 
I have l.ccu unduly prcjtidiceil against 
them as a whole, until our own Bro. 
■Mnlkoy ciiinc to Abilene. 1 nufese 1 
was a little uneasy after 1 hail invited 
Al*e to hold a meeting for u*, but that 
I might not have all the credit of 
breaking up our church here, 1 had the 
menilien to assume part of the respon
sibility. While I entertained tome 
feara, I oiuldn’t see bow as good a roan 
aa I thought Abe was, cxniIiI damage ua 
much. Ho Alie nnd.* îster Loiiiaa came, 
held the meeting, which resulted in a 
general revival among all the Chris
tiana of our own and many of others 
rliurehes; sexenty-tive or eighty ooo- 
Tersions, and, so far aa the preacbera 
and meniliership could see and feel, 
tbe work was go<Kl; in fact, after you 
attendexl one aenricc ym dnin’t atop to 
examine tbe <|uality of the work.

Now the object o f tbia letter ia to an
swer some qwstions about Abe’s con
versions. 1 am askisl after nearly a 
rear'i trial: “ Do they stick ? tbi they 
hold out? Are the effects of the revi
val all gone?” I answer, the work has 
grown on us to that extent that we have 
had a uiiiiiber of conversions since as 
the effect.* of the revival, and while we 
had sixty accossiiuis during the meet
ing, we have had more than seventy 
since, and of all these one hundred aud 
thirty, only one, that we kiio's of, has 
violatexl our rules, and that one an old 
man of more ih.in seventy vears after a 
long life of dirsipHtion. \Ve are hold
ing on to him yet, and he may make 
the other shore lo safety, (tod grant 
that be niay. This is not a ll; our mem- 
lierahip of two hundred and seventy 
odd keep at work. “ The place wherein 
we dwelt was too strait fur us,”  so Uiat 
we have tom down tbe old church that 
held two liiiudicd persons, and are 
hiiildiyg a new one to bold four hun
dred. A  good part of all this is the re
sult o f Alw’s and Louisa’s visit to us. 
They will ex*er lie welcome visitors to 
our charge.

As we are nearing conference, we 
are getting ready for it. Our collec
tions will lie full (ns hss always been 
BO here), and everytliiog in readiness for 
some g(K>d man. These are good people 
to serve. C. 8. McC’arver.

AaiLina. Taxts.

■  A PT IZ  B A M D  B APTIBO.
REV L. P SRAW.

Much effort is ('ontiniially made in 
many sections of this country to un
settle tbe faith of our people on the suh-

Iject of baptism—the effort based upon 
, ibe assumed nroiKisitiou that ifo lexicon 
I gives sprinkle, pour, or their equiv- 
' alents, as a defimtiou of biiptht.

Xoxv, us I  knoxv that a majority of 
the ]>eople are not acquainted xxith the 
facts on this subject, and hence may be 
misled, or at least greatly annoyed, by 
these disturbers of Zion, I  wisli to add a 
few facts to my former article, and to 
confine them to tbe terms, baptize and 
biijtlizo.

1. ilvery lexicon I have ever ex
amined (and I have examined quite a 
number) marks a distinction between 
the classic or heathen definition of 
baptlio and its Bible or New Testament 
meaning. Mark tliat, and . ask your 
own common sense why it is so. It 
meant in heathen Greek to immerse, 
dip (in part or iu whole), overwhelm, 
etc. Xow, if  it means the same in Xexv 
Testament Greek 'and there is quite a 
difference between tlie two classes of 
Greek) that it did in tbe classics—no 
more aud no less—xvhy do the lexicons 
always, or nearly always, draw a line of 
distinction in their deftnition of the New 
Testament meaning? This they do. 
And they almost invariably exclude the 
words “ inunerse” and “dip” from this 
part of their definition, shoxviiig that 
there is suHietliiug in the ordinance of 
baptism to xvbich tbe heathen defini
tions of tlie xvord do not u)>p1y. lienee, 
nearly all tbe lexicons, when fairly ex
amined, set immersion aside as not liC' 
ingcmliraccd iu tbe Christian incaiiing 
of birjitho,

2. Tlie lexicons do give the er|uiva- 
leiitof sprinkle and pour ahnxwt xvithoiit 
an exception as the N. T. meaning. 
They gix'e wash, purify, baptize. Xoxv, 
purifying xviis done l>y sprinkling and 
]s)iiriug. “  Sprinkle water of purifying 
ujMiu.”— XuiiJ.viii, )i,7. Roliinsun, iu bis 
New TestaiHcnt Greek lexicon gives us 
its Christian meaning, “ to wasli, to lave, 
to cleanse by washing, to baptize.” He 
then adds a note in wliicli lie says b<ij> 
t!:o seems to have the more '̂cueral 
lueauiiig iu Scripture of ulliisioii m.->lojd 
of iniiiiersioii.

Dr. Young, in bis great analytical 
eoiicordiince to the Hebrew and Greek 
Scriptures, under the xvord baptize, as 
translate*! from Int/itlzo, says: “ To
eoiisecnxte by ji'iuriug upon, or dipping 
into.” He gives “ jKiuriiig upom’ t'“ * 
prcctdenec.

J. Ix't it be oWrvt*! that nearly or 
<|iiite all the lexicons give baptize aa a 
definition of Imjitizo. Our imiiieraiuu 
friends are constantly harping about 
the translators of our Bible simply 
transferring the word ho/ttiM instead of 
translating it. Xow, according to the 
leximns, tlicy did translate it, and this 
fact is neognized by other high an 
tborily. Im v . Dr. Ide, an eminent 
BaptUt minister, taxs: “ I aupfswe 
that baptize is the only English word 
by which roii can translate

Dr. Williams, another distinguished 
Baptist minister, says; “  On the score 
of age, the word baptize is probably 
tome six ceuturiea older, as an Engluh 
word, than the term imniene, propiwcd 
to replace it. Its rights in the English 
language arc older that Magna C'hiiits— 
older than the Xornian <xin<|iiest—co
eval with the very birth of the language 
pro|vrly so callt«i. And yet it is îr*>- 
|i*>MHi by some to repudiate and reject 
It as an alien in our dialect,”

.'\ee irding to the lexicons and to the 
other authorities I have i-ited, ba|>lize 
ia an I'nglisli wor*l a* truly aa any 
word ill tlic langung**, aud hat it* own 
nicaiiing. But Dr. Cone, tlieu presi
dent o f the American Bible I nion 
(Ba|di*t), *ays: “ .'<ince the English
wor<l baptize, according to onr stnudard 
Icxieognipbers, ineatis to spiinkle, iRiur, 
as|icrse, cliristen,”  etc. Here he admit* 
that sprinkle and pour, with their cipiiv- 
alents, arc the true repreaeiitativts of 
h:i|iti/e.

Conclusion; We find a strong case 
against imnienion for Christian Imi|>- 
tiam. The lexicons draw a distinction 
hetwagn the heathen and the Christian 
import of excluding immerse
fixim the latter, and incImliDg the 
e<|uivalents of aptinkle and pour. 
Itaptize ia shown to be a genuine Eng
lish word, and one that b always u t^ 
to translate —and the only
English word, according to Dr. Ide 
(Baptist), by which it can he translated; 
yet according to Dr. Cone (Baptist), it 
means to sprinkle, pour, etc. Hence it 
b clear that immertkin has no place in 
tbe Christian onlinance properly, and 
while. accnr>iing to our Metbndi*t cus
tom, I will immerse those who prefer 
that to baptism; yet I decidedly prefer 
hapti*m to immersion and niy people 
usually receive tbe Christian ordinance 
rather than tbe au|ier*tilioua plunge, 
tlnsit «Lrp, Tex**

n i l s f t l o n s .

TO T B B  W O BAM ’B K ta s iO B A B T  BO- 
OIBTIRB o r  T B B  B A B t  

TB B A B  OOBTBRBBOB.

Our annual meeting will convene 
Decenilier 12, We desire very
much that we may have a full attend
ance. I trust each aoriety will send a 
delegate, full of zeal and interest fur tbe 
.Master's cause, that we may have *new 
life imparted to each other. We propose 
having a few topical subjects fur dis
cussion, namely:

Mrs. C. B. I’hillips.— A(exico and Its 
Demands.

Mrs Bettie Diirough.— Will Our 
Efforts to .Enlikbtcn the Heathen 
Pay?

.Mrs. Clara Hull.— What Can be 
Done to Increase Missionary Efforts.

Mrs.-John 8. MathiA— What Have 
We Arcompliabed f 

Mrs. Mary Johnston.—Our Success 
in China.

Mrs. Texans White.— What Have 
We Accomplished in Brazil?

Mrs. F. A. ileartsill.—Gleanings 
from tlie General Work.

I  hud the pleasure of attending the 
annual meeting of the Woman’s Mis- 
lionary Hociety of tbe North Texas 
Conference at Jefferaon. We met the 
warm aud genial face o f Mrs. Allen,

Robeison, and Mrs. Park, secretary of 
the Texas Woman’s Missionary Society, 
aud others who were doing service lor 
their .Master. Mrs. Park gave much 
instructive iiifurmation from the Mexi
can xvork.

Now, dear listers of tbe East Tx:xas 
Woman’s Missionary Society, let us 
work hard to carry uji such rejiorts for 
our dear Savior that xvill stimulate 
others to much greater zeal and effort 
for years to come. Our session xvill 
convene at 2 p. in., December 12,
We trust our delegates will inform 
Bro. Smith at Rusk in time, that he 
may not be inconvenienced by procur
ing homes for them. Let us remember 
tlie week of prayer and self denial, in
cluding our national thanksgiving day. 
Don’t forget our twilight prayers for 
tbe prosperity of our missionary cause. 
Our worthy secretary, Mrs. F. A. 
Ileartsill, bos promised 8'2*K) for tbe 
outgoing missionaries, and xve must not 
alloxv her to have that privilege alone. 
Hoping the good Lord will plan and 
execute fur ua,

Mas. R. W. Tiuixii'-sox,
Fr'itdontof Wuinin'i M.ii!oiiary Soslety of 

tliu Salt Texas Coufert-noe.

WOKAN’A BHamOlfABV BOOIBIT, 
BOHTH TJIXA« OONBBBBMOB.

The opening exercises o f the tenth 
aumiul meeting of tbe Woman’s .Mis
sionary Society of the North Texas 
Conferciu*e, M. E. Church, South, 
were held in the Methodist Church, 
Jefferson, Texas, Septcnilier Iff, 18Mff.

C,
Religious services conducte*! by Rev. 
B. Flailgcr.
-Mr*. G. Frank, of the Jefferson aux

iliary, delivered an ebspient address of 
welcome. This xvas res|>onded to by 
our president, Mrs. Alibie Allen, and 
folluxved by her annual address. Then 
Mr. Ariiiistead, of JellenMiii, gave us a 
pleasant and earnest address, and closed 
by singing “ .\11 Hail to Power of 
Jcruh’ Name,” and beneilietion.

Tbe business meeting liegan with tbe 
inorniug session of Se]>tenilier '20, de- 
x'otiunal exercises by Rev. F. A. Ros
ser. The president culled the society 
to order, the roll was calle*!, and tbe 
following iiieniliers re*{ion<led:

Mrs. Abide Allen, president; Mrs. 
E. J. Robinson, corresfMinding secre
tory; Mrs. Will. H. Allen, treasurer’,. 
Mr*. F. A. Rosser, district seiTotary.

Only four auxiliary tlelegales were 
nsent: Miss Johni.ie Kuykendall,
ireenvilic; Mrs. .McFarlaiu, Plano ; 

Mrs. Ella Corley, Twin Oak ; Mrs. M. 
A. Sloan, Jefferson.

Visitors: Mrs. 8. 8. Park, enrre-
i|M)nding secretary of tbe Woman’s 
Missiisuary Society, Texas Conference.

The recording secretary being aosent, 
Mrs. F. A. Rosser was appointed to till 
that (Msition.

Mrs. Robinson, rorreiponding teere- 
tsrv, read her annual report.

'I'he following cunimittcTS were ap- 
p*Jiite*l:

Finance— .Mr*. Wm. II. Allen, .Mrs. 
.McFarlan*, .Mi*i J. Kiivkcudull.

Publication— Mr*. ll. J. Robin*'tn, 
Mrs. .M. A. Sloun, Mrs. Ella Corley.

Divine .’’̂ rvicc—Mrs. F. A. Rosser, 
.Mrs. .M. A. Sloan.

Courtesies— Mrs. Sloan, Mim J. 
Kuykendall.
Kiii'oiiTs or insTlIKT *K* hi;t .xrii'.«.

Jetlenoa district the only one |>er- 
sonnlly n jiretcnled.

Re|*irt read from .Sulphur .'Springs 
district.

The following rewdution was ad->pte<l: 
«J, That each auxiliary in this 

conference aluill l cex|*cctcd to exact 10 
cents |wr iiioiith as tx'gular dues; SI a 
year no longer constituting a incnilier.

.Mrs. Will. H. .Mien, M is. HcsiI mII 
an*i .Mrs. Dr. Marks, of tbe East Texas 
Conicrence, wire intnMliiced and wcl- 
xxinic 1, also Mrs. R. W. Thom|ison.

On motion tbe ainlitor's work ws* re
ferred to the Committee on Finance. 
BMXIKTor * OWMITTKOS |•̂ •nI.Î ATIO.̂ •.

U 'lifin l, That we, your (.lomniittcc 
on Publication, recommend that fioO 
cufiii s of tbe roinutce o f tlie annual 
meeting of the Woman’s Missionary 
Society of North Texas Conference be 
printed in pamphlet form to be tlistrife 
uted thmiigbout our c*«fercDoe, if we 
should he able to nieit cX|ienscs.

2. That the minutes also he sent to 
T exas CiiKiartAX A dv<k .ite f*ir pub
lication, and that the correaponding mc- 
retarv anid a condensed account of the 
meeting to Woman’s Miwionary Advo
cate. We also teoimmend the circula
tion of the Woman’s .Missionary Advo- 
e.ite throughout tbe bounds of our coc* 
ference society.

5Irs. E. j . Rorixson, 
'M rs. M. a . Siaiax,
.Mr*. E m .a Curi.ev,

OiiRBlitee.
RtIXIRT OK COXIMITTKE OX KIXAXCE.

FirM R t’othtti'iii.—That tbe contin 
gent fund of twenty cents ia not suffi
cient to pay expenses of conference aec- 
reUry; that twentr-tive cenu be rc- 
)|uire«l of each niemlier, and that it be 
paid tbe first of the year.

•Srco/id UtMiiillnu.—That the time 
has arrived when icir annual meeting 
mutt be establishxd u|miu a firmer bads. 
To do this we mutt p*y tbe exfiensea *>f 
our conferenoe officers to annual meet
ing which will draw heavily u|Hin con
tingent fund, and eowlil not he met with
out tbe increase ot *aid fund.

Third Urmtliitlon.—That each auxiL 
iary in the dUtri'-t contribute to much 
lentil sufficient fiiiHl has lawn raised to

W. ELLIO TT.
109 and III Travis %t,, Shtrman, and 917 and 

919 Main 8t., Denison, Tezas.
Wbolstals aad retail

WALL PAPER,

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Burlaa direct from the faetnilct la oar load 

lots for spot oasb, eaobles us to give better ad- 
vantagee.

Br permieslon we refer to Sbaw *  Blorlooli.

defray district secretaries’ exjieiises to 
Riinual meeting. We fully realize tbe 
iniportaiice of fbeir presence.

Fourth llvfulutloii.—That each aux
iliary shall provide fund to defray ex
penses of their delegate to annual meet
ing. And that the law n-quiring eueli 
auxiliary to send a delegate he en
forced.

Fifth Iimofiitioii.—That our corre- 
spouiliug secretaries cxjienses be met 
fully—such as attending incttiug of 
board and office cxj)ense8. .\11 travel
ing exjienses iu organizing or xvhntever 
in her judgment is for tbe good of the 
xvork.

Mrs. M'.xi. H. A i.l i;;?,
-Mrs. JIcFarlanh,
Mi.*sJ. K kvkkxd au .,

Comm ttee
On motion of Mrs. W. II. Allen: 

We endor.-*ed the action of our corre
sponding secretary at meeting of board 
in pledging i?100 to helpmeet ex|>enses 
of outgoing missioDuries. Greenville 
pledge*! 810, .leffersou 810, Betliel 810, 
Plano 8‘>.

Greenville was the place selected for 
next aniiunl meeting. >Ve*inesilay be
fore ud Sunday in Septembei, IHffil, 
was the time appointed.

Officers elected f*»r ensuing year; 
Mrs. Abbie Allen, President; Sirs. F. 
H. Welch, Vice President; Mrs. E. J. 
R*ibinson, C*)rres|>onding 8e*relary; 
Miss Lou Covert, Recording Secretary, 
-Mrs. Wm. H. Allen, Treasurer.

m*TRI*T SKt'METARira.
Jefferson district, Mrs. Alexander, of 

Gilmer; Paris district. Miss Alice Dav- 
en|iort, of Paris; Sherman *IIstrict, Mrs. 
Covert, of Pibit Point; Terrell district, 
.Mrs. Allen, of Terrell: Siilphnr S îrings 
district, Mrs. .M. A. Duff; Gainesville 
*listrict, Mrs. P. W. Drake; Montague 
district, Mrs. W. S. .Mav; Dallas dis
trict, Mrs. F. E. Ilowelf; Bonham dis
trict, .Mr*. Barniini, of Honey GroX'c.

Mrs. J. C. .Smith xv.is apjioiiited 
Amlitor.

Mrs, Allen, *>f Terrell, was elected 
alternate in case c*trrea|>*iudiug *ecre- 
turv could not attend meeting of board.

'Phe anniversary sermon liy R**v. R. 
.M. Powers was a forcible iin*! s]dritual 
one. liovo feast an occasion of refresh
ing. AuniverMiiry service largely at
tended. Collection, 8>̂ t4.02.

M r*. F. A. Ro**r.K.
Bf-creiarj Pro Tern 

TREAnI’HEIt'a RKPUHT.
Total r****lpu f>)r fear Ix-glnniHg

Jnly a. rnding ik-pt SO, KHI.91.t7t St
Tula* Milt Bis McTyelrv............. *t*.̂  irt
Contingent fund.........................  VI (>A
Harrell Institute.........................  tvj oo*
ttelt-denUI................................. Si W
Kite hoi...................................  IS no
Loiv<lo.....................................  w 07
MenMxrlal..................................  70
Uatcolng wi»*iiinaiir«.................. .V) se
Scbolsmlilp (-ailed Cioru Cursmin.. ‘.tt so 
Amount on hand to be sent to Mr*.

Merielre................................  JOO 70
UoDll3g*nt tU'id no baud..............  'OR UO

Mrs. Wxi H. A i.i.rx, TreMur-r.
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SINGING CL/tSS BOOKS

the pfioee of (K'htrh have l*'*’ti mluoiil fruoi 
75 (-ent* |»t cMiiiy to *»i nut* each : 
Clinlce. Mrftrjnahm A C**e. 

Marveot • ! n«wg. Cast a MiUisnshm.
The Jay. r. r. nii».
Bow Rra. F. W. Root.
Bow.BasIralQnIver. l.t j*<Mi a Lafsrtf. 
Palaeo at Uaag. r., F. R.nit.
Fvtaca at naag. Cast A Wiiiums.
Baalai at naag, ti. F. Root.

Herald. II. n, Palmtr.
»a a » B lag. II. r . Paimtr.

Baparlar. F. M. Dati*.
Bpe*Hmen page* of nny .u- 

any addrea*, free of e\Arfp. •">11<»
- rvi.inist* tr
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With a feellDK of Iniulfquacy we take the 
new and ill suited title of editor, fully real- 
izlDK tuat we shall never win either fame or 
fortune under Its banner. Kaowlna the pow
er of contrast, we are douoly embarrassed 
when we remember with what llighis of 
imaainatlon and poetry of thought and ex- 
preeslon o<ir predecessors charmed their 
readers. Kor we must say, as Uiitnn om-e 
said. * Uar IVgasus has nut yet feathers 
enough to soar aloft lo the Helds of atr.”  Ho 
if our readers will kindly pass our Imperfec
tions by. we will endeavor to give them a:i 
Idea of
BUNDAT AT TUB NOKTII TEXAS rKMALB 

COLI.EUK.
That bell, that jlugllnK, tinkPng bell, dis

turbs our ‘ -balmy sleep”  at T::!0 o’clock. 
When the colleKO days are over and each girl 
returns to her home, how she will miss the 
bell that Incited her to action. I'erhaps she 
will be transformed into a b.ille herselt.

After the nmms have beeaput In order and 
the keen demands nf appetite have been sat
isfied, the U o’clock bell calls us to the chapel, 
where v/e spend an hour study lug God's Word. 
Huuday-ichool Is conducted by Prof. Powell, 
and the order of service given In the Hundav 
Hchnol Quarterly is conformed to. Prof. 
Eckhardt serves as 01 ganlst Each class re
ports to their respactive recitation rooms; 
the freshman class to Miss Uenry and Miss 
Holden, the sophomore to Miss McEwen and 
ulss Ullger, the Junior to Miss Watkius, and 
the senior tn Prof. Powell, whom they regard 
as an oracle on all questions of learning. 
The recitations Unlshed, the girls retire to 
their rooms to prepare for church. No tlTort 
Is required to decide tliat momentous ques
tion of what to wear—not that we are In the 
same dilemma as *'Mlss Flora McFlImseyof 
Madison oquare” —for our President has 
wisely removed these perplexities by a<lopt- 
lug as the college uniform a neat dress of 
navy blue serge, made In the dlrtctolre style, 
so well salted to health, comfort and common 
sense. The dresses are adorned with sliver 
br*id, and the uniform Is completed by a 
blue plush Tam U’dhanterctp with a sliver 
tassel.

At the ringing of the bell the girls filn out, 
two by tsro. In one long lingering line of 
blue. We would not neglect to express the 
appreciation due the citizens of this “ Athens 
of Texas”  for their respectful and courteous 
manner toward us. Our walk to choieh is 
throogh the pilnelpal streets of the city, and 
the citizens patiently submit to our getting 
a “ corner”  on the pavement here and there, 
to use a oommerclal term. Within theohurch 
ediliee, we atill share their favor: the 
thoughtful ushera always rew'rve seau for 
ua. The choir, composed of as Sac musical 
Ulent as the city allurds. Is not to bsaur- 
pawed anywhere In the State, and thrills all 
“ with many a winding bout of lluked sweet
ness long drawn out?’ Our pas'or, Bro. P. 
C. Archer, Is an earnest, entbnslaatte Uhrla-
tian gentleman, thorungbly fitted for bU call 

It as Den
speech.

of tlM Junior and senior clsaeee realizs the

log. and etoqueut
i ^ h i .................

'eiaostbenea, though 
out his liipedlment ot speech. 'The girls

such book could be conipMsd from all t>ie 
llbrattesut iho world. Agalu, Us uoaptstlou 
to the uDlvi-rs.'l needs ot men. AgaU .tbr 
moial power ot the Bible attests lu dlviulty. I 
U Is oompreheuslve, yet condensed. I

Upon the bypoihesis that there U a God, It | 
Is both ressouable and probable that be 
would communicate with bis liitoilUeut 
creatures, as to their duty, toetr destiny, 
etc, that they might know his will aud iheir 
responsibility. |

'The HIble meets all the demands of reason I 
respecting such a comiituulualioo, lu all ii 
teaches, leveals and enjoins. Let us ever 
cherish It as the word ot hiiu lu whom we 
live, move and have our being; follow Its 
teachings, obey Its precepts, that we may be 
perfect, thoroughly turnUht d unto all good 
works.

“Should all tho forms that mot ileviso, 
Aasault my lulth with trcachorous art.

I'd call theiii vanity and iloi,
And b 11(1 the gnspol to m,' heart '' 

Iteturnlt.'g home, nul dinner befog over, wo 
again repair to the chapel to epj ly not the 
least pr.jli'.able hour of the Haubath, viz ; 
that devoted to the Young l.adies’ Onristtaa 
Association. This asoociation was reorgan
ized Hentember 3*1, with the ful owing bill 
cers: President, Miss Magnolia Atnnia; 
Vice President, .vtiss Chickle Ia-II ire; Secre
tary. Miss L zzle Hhapard; Organist, Miss 
M. Crutcher.

A committee Is appointed, each whoso 
diitp Is to visit the sick in u.innit.iry, and 
with symps'hy, cheerful words and kind 
deeds, fl'l that acMng void so keenly felt 
during sickness away fruiii home. Home 
times this coaimitiee are the bearers of a 
basket of fruit or cluster of lltwsrs, tokens 
of reraeiubrauce from some friend. Bright, 

ppy uaiures are hi demand for this duty, 
which blesses her who gives aud her who re
ceives.

'The Program C unmittee providM the ex
orcises for e«"ti m -eting, consisting of ad
dresses, recl'allons, niui,lc, selet-t reading, 
etc. AS the roll Is called each member re
sponds with a versa et Scripture coiitainihg 
the reference aunounced at the preci-diug 
meetlug. Here, away fnim work that per
plexes and thoughts that sadden, we may 
serlonsly contemplaui God’s prwioas prom
ises, and. under the Ibtlaence of prayer and 
song, be “ lifted unawares out of all meaner 
cares.”

Connected with our Sabbath at North 
Texas Female College Is one other excellent 
Institution which 1 fear I have barely epace 
to mention, ( e : the silent hour. During 
this period (|Ulet reigns throughout all the 
halls aud premtse*. VlsUiug Is susp.-uded 
and each girl is afforded a season of rest and 
quiet solitude so appropriate to self-exami
nation and near approach to God.

the upjier part of .lerusaleiii un .Mount prajer, with evi-ry iiMlitiaiice or re- 
Zion. j ligioiis e.xerf'sc, with every iiieiiiis of

Time.—The margin of our reference . So it is, uUo, with every repre-
Biltles gives H. C. 1018 as the beginning jsentiitive uml dbeiple of tlie Lord .Jesus 
of David’s reign at .Ferusalein, hut B . . Christ; not what he is in himself, hut 
C. lOoll is a jirefuralile date. How long ' what be is a,s the rellt-ctioii and niouth- 
afterwuids the ark was removed, wo ; pieee of him who-e name he bears, i.s 
can not tell, siiiee the two aoeounts the measure of his jMiwcr for good.

The usual date (B. C. 104’2) al- Tlitrc is added jieril as well as addedvary,
lows too long ail interval. IVobalily 
the serond or tliirtl year of the reign at 
Jerusalem was the time (B. C. 1047 or 
104.'), aeeyrdiiig to the usual chrri- 
nology.)

/'irsoiM.—David aud his army, Aliiu- 
adab, ( ’/./.ah and Ahio, Olied-cdom the 
Cittite, Nacon.

InvidmU.—The gathering of the host 
at Jerusalem; the journey to Kiriatii- 
jearini; the placing of the ark on a new 
cart driven by the sons of Ahinadah; 
the triuinphttl jtrogress toward Jeru
salem; the attempt of I ’ /./.ah to steady 
the ark at the threshing floor; his death, 
aud the disjileasiire and fear of David; 
the placing of the ark in the house of 
(-)bed-edoni; its final removal into the 
city of David.

i ’ariillel passages: I Cbron. xiii;l-l 1; 
xv:l-2').

latter, to (heir aoDoyauee. They---------
11 o'clock tervleo, suppUod with pencil and 
UbleC for tlM porpoue of taking a synopoU ot 
the arnaori, and when the pastor, animated 
with bla subject, begins dealing oat poinu at 
oneh a rapid rote that tbolr jm c IU caonot 
rosord tbein, they think, and R may be wish, 
anniterable things. Oa a teeont daMtota the 
oongregotloa was edifled Bv Bin. Archer's 
trootoient of ths text, “All Berlpture le given 
tv loiplrottoo of Gad, and Is proOtohle for 
doetrino, tor roproof, tor eorreoUon, for in- 
struetlon In rlgntoonnoesa.”—11 Tim. III:UI, 
with tho folloinDg expoeitloa:

LeMons, PMlm CXIX -Text, II Tim. II;IA
Wo undontood by tho Heriptnrea, tho col 

loetloa of wrttliigs in this book we eoU tho 
BIblA

Oar word BIMo was dial spp lod to sociod 
wrltlos* by Chrysnstom In tho 4th eentary— 
token fmm the word BIMIa, meaning books 
os tiM Blolo wot eompoicd of many small 
hooka. It woe afterwords called “ The 
Book;”  by way of emioeoce, ton “ Bookof 
UookA”  The term Hcrlptnres here sod by 
the Apostle bod reference only to tho UId 
Testomeot, os the New Testament was nut 
th-n compiled. Tho UId Teetomeot was 
written In Hebrew sad Irontloted Into Greek 
saont SN years B. C , written on pliable ms 
tenol. generally mode of skins, and miied 
mound tsro stick* called a cylloder. When 
they speak ot upeolog the book they mean 
•imply unrolling It. By this cylinder procem 
the nook could be •■sled at any piseo. Ht. 
John, tn bU apncalrptie vision saw seven 
oeola When uie Bible was first written 
every leiter was Joined together—no division 
Into srorde or oent-Miees, no panetoottoo osoi. 
The lirst Greek tr«ii*laU>io of the UId TosU 
OMOl h^pturee woe rolled the beptooglnt 
Borne say, boeanse seventy-two debrowt 
tfonsla'ed It; oUiers, bsesuso seventy-tsro 
members ot the Bonhedrln soorUoned It. 
Jooepnas says It eras bersnse I’ tolemy, Klog ot 
Egypt, esttood It to bo trooelsted byseventy- 
two men in seventy-two dsya The New 
Testament was wiUtm In Greek, except tbe 
gospel ot Bt. HstUirw, which sroe written tn 
Hebrew, nod ••■ppoeed to have bersi trans
lated Into Greek by Mattbow himself. The 
first Koidlsh trsiiMUioa of the WMe sros 
mode by on nnkoown anthor In IWO

In tbe I4th eentary John Wiekliff tnuis- 
loiod the enure Bl-He ln»o Engllsb from tho 
Latin vnlgoto. la tua. William Tyndolo
K ve as a tranolatioa. la IKB was pahllshed 

0 translation of Miles • ovotdslo, and tsro 
years sflor John Rogers, ooder the sssomsd 
name of TboeMU Matthews, gsee us another 
callod the “  Motthow’s BiMa ”

Uartng the bloody rstgwof Qiaon Mary, 
EoglUhexUaa who nod lied lo Geneva pob- 
' wd a new traonlatloa The New teeu- 

ntut this editloa woe the flrst divided lato 
versea Abentolgbt yoors otter tbe pnbtlea 
Uon ot tbe Geneva lilbie, a new verston wet

KbUshrd. eoUrd the Btabone’ BIMe, eight of 
I traoslattono being Bishop T. These tsro 
versions wertrbW fly used nnUI the puMlea- 

twn nf King JaoM«’ tfonaiatlon in inil, 
BborUy otter his aacenson to the thr-ine, he 
eomowudsd a now yerston lo bo made and 
appointed lirty-foar men to nndrrtake tiie 
work. Armnt forty of them entered upon the 
task in ldJ7. and completed It by IdlO. 'This Is 
now railed the suclHg'it'd version edition, 
sod Is unlvefsolly sxoptisi w.oerever tiie 
English lonansge I* spoken. The Conlet- 
burr version, knoirn as thi retlsed edition, 
wss e»mm<rDe d lo 187U. About e'ghty 
learned men In Knglaad and am-ricawere 
engaged la tbe wore, and nad access to Uie 
oldest and best monnsctlpts, and la isM gave 
us their v< rsloa. In some rexpects more sc 
curate than tho authorized version, and In 
wh'ch ire And many Imponaot rhsogsa 
’Thus the Bcriptnree have come down to us. 
“All Herlptate given bv Inaplratlon of G at Is 
piobUhle fur doclriue,” etc. The word "lo- 
splislion” IS agurstlve; liif<rslly means “In- 
bremha” It Is used tecbnlcslly s* it refers to 
Seilpture to deseilbe divine iDtlaence, under 
which prop'iets ot God wrote and spoka 
God's method ot communicating with oisn 
was nnt always the same. For 'God spake 
at sundry times and In diver* msnoers with 
the fathers of the proptiets” By the In.spi- 
ration of the Holy .'wlptnres we are to ander- 
■tond that the sacred wnter* complied their 
work* under so plenary and Immediate liiflu- 
enen ot the Holy spirit, that God may be 
said to have spoken to mrn through them, 
and not merely that they spoke in the name 
ofGjJanl by hi* authority. Aninfloence 
of the Divine Bpirit so operated upon their 
Intellect, feeling and will, as to enable them 
lofallibly to communicate the will ot God to 
men. Different kinds of insplratloa: Inspi
ration ot suggestion verbal luspIrotiOD. and 
that of loterool Influence. God’s will wa* 
revealed In various wayA by dreams, vUlont, 
voices, and ministry of angels. All these 
different kloils of Inspiration ihonld be 
elasoed under one head, viz; Kevelatloa.

Proofs of the iDsplrailon ot Berlptares ore 
ot two kIndA extemol and Intemal. Unn- 
alder some ot tbe Internal evtdeooeA Look
ing at the nnlty of the Bible, It la on Inex- 
plleahlo phenomena. Think ot a book 
oompooed of tbo writings of os many os forty 
different persoOA compiled at different 
ploeoA wrRten by Misons wbo lived In dif
ferent ogSAln different langnogeA during 
tha ipoea of elxtoen eenlnrloA written by 
men ot every order of talent, In different 
etylM- HMory, soogA propheey. btography, 
poe^, letters and orgnmenm. No one eon- 
■does that another wai writing, or bod writ
ten, yet oneh with the eeme great pwpoee In 
view. All compiled In one book, making 
eomplele harmony; not eonflietinc In moral
ity or doctrine from beginning to end. No

J|4lJ0Ut tltk XtSSVXL

LESSON ll„ SUNDAY, OCTOBtfl 13.
TIIBAIIK BUOl'OHT TO ZION.

9 Bom. vl:M3.

GOLDKH TBXT.
“ The Lord loTelb tbe gates ot /bin more 

than all tbe dwellings of JocoIk ” — (Pa  
IxxxTil:! _________

MBMORT-VBmenA I I 19. 

qPBTIOMB OW THE LBBsrOM.
1. When was tbe ark raptured? 

When Samuel was n little child. ,
2. Where was it now? In the house 

of Ahinadah.
8. Where did hr live? In Kirjath- 

jearin.
4. Where was tlie rliief place of 

worship at this time ? In .lerusalem,
,1. What did David wish to do ? To 

brinjf the ark to .lerusalem,
tf. How did he propose to do this? 

With ffreat jMimp.
7. How many of the chosen men did 

he jpither together? Thirtr thousand.
8. From what place did they go. 

Bwile of Judah.
I*. What were they to bring up thence? 

Tbe ark of ( iimI,
III. Upon what did they set the ark? 

rpoD a new cart.
11. Who went in rbargeof the cart? 

rzzah and .\hio.
12. What did llavid ilo ? “ Ilavid 

and all tbe houst* of Israel playetl l>e- 
forc the Lord on all manner of instru 
menu.'

18. What did I ’ /./.ah do at Nachom's 
thresbing-rionr? He put forth his hand 
and took hold of the ark, Itecause the 
oxen shook it.

14. What then hiip|iene<i ? “The an 
ger of tbe Iyir<l wae kindled against 
rxxah, and ( omI smote him there for 
his error; and there he died by the ark 
of God.”

lo. How did thi* atlect D tvid? He 
was displeased, or troubled and afraid, 
that day.

18. Oid be remove tbe ark to Jonisa- 
leni ? No; he “ carried it uide into the 
bouse of Obed-edom the Giuite.'

17. How long did it remain there? 
Three month*.

18. What did G«h1 do for Obed 
edoni ? He blesseii him and all hii 
bousebolii.

111. What waa told to David ? That 
ftod had blemed Obed-eiloni.

20. What did INivhI then do? He 
“ went and brought up the ark of ( bul 
from the bouse of ( Oied-e«loni into the 
city o f David with gladncs*.” — //b«
tniti il r.

LESSON EUBaOOEDlEOB.

lnlirirnliiy Kmit*.— In I t'hroni- 
clee tbe removal of the ark I'nm the 
house of Ahinadah is placed liefore tbe 
twocontlicts with tho l ’ liili*titics, whi<-h 
are narrated in II Hamiiel v;17 2-'i. 
The bringing o f llie ark fn ni the hou.*e 
of ( )lied-e<loni follows thew' cani|>aigiis 
(see I I'hron. 18 aud 1,'ii. It i* un
certain which is tlie correct order. In 
any case, II  BainucI v:18-l(i i* ap- 
larently out o f its historical poeitiow. 
" 0 two battles at Bsal-|iera/im and 

Geha ( I I  Satii. or (iiheon, I
Chron. xiv:18) were lioth fought by 
divine direction. Ihith occurred in the 
same region, west of Jerusalem, near 
tbe borders of Benjamin and Judah.

Phtrr*. —  Kiriath-jearira is called 
Baalc .ludah in verse 2, and Banlah in 
I Chronicles xiiiid, where the first name 
is also given. The ark was in the 
house of Ahinadah, “ in the hill”  (Rev. 
Ver.) within thu cit^ (comp. I f^m. 
vii:l), the site of which haa, since the 
days of Robinson, licen generally ac- 
cepteil as at the modern village of Ku- 
reet-eI-Enab,aboiit ten miles west of Jeru
salem. Conder, however,would identity 
“ Krma,” a ruin found dufing the 
western survey, with Kiriath-jearim. 
It is about twelve miles west of 
Jerusalem. On tbe way to Jerusalem 
the threahin^-floor of Nacon ( “ Chidon,” 
I  Cbron. xiii:») was posaed. It waa 
probably not far from tbe city. The 
nouse 01 Obed-edom seems to have been 
“ aside”  from the main route, and quite 
near to Jerusalem. Tbe ark was finally 
carried into a "tent”  prepared for it in 
"the dty o f Dtvid”  ( I  Chron. xv:l),

syiii 
a

LEtHOM B C U H A B T .

God’s presence brings gcod or ill, 
trust or terror, life or death, according 
to the spirit in which that presence is 
recognized aud accepted. This is the 
imiin truth emnhasi/ed in the lesson 
'fbo Ark Brought to Zion.

At the first thought, all the jieople 
were glnd to welcome the nrk a* the 

btd of God’s jiresence, on its way to 
resting-place in the cvntcr of their 

national life. I’crsons everywhere would 
lie pleasetl to have superiiiitnral help in 
the line of their jmrpo.'e* and plans, if 
only il l>e fiirnisned gratuitously, and 
without any risk to its receivers. So 
there was music and slioutings as the 
ark went on its way Zionward.

But at the slightest show of irrever- 
ance and presiimjition on the iieo- 
jile's part, that which had l>een hsiked 
ujMiii as a means of help Itecaine a means 
of harm. Then, it was evident that, in 
order to have a blessing from GikI's 
presence, there must lie a right utlilude 
aud liearing towanl GimTs presence, and 
that he who would lie cared fur as God’s 
servant must ret'ognize and confurni to 
hia place in God’s service. Instantly 
the qiieatiun arose, I* God's presence 
deeirahle at such a cost ? Termr tisik 
the place of trust. Kuthutiasm in tbe 
welcome ot the ark was exchanged for 
a shrinking dread of its proximity 
How common is this state of thinn in 
our day! A  religion* revival will have 
universal approval until it licgiii* to in 
terfen* with old-time amusements and 
lines of husinees, and dischs>es a moral 
■tandard that is the death of social eii- 
joyiiient and trade on pl.im-s that 
oeemcii g(Mid enough liefure. Then there 
are sure to lie tboee who think that 
“  tliere ii such a thing as having Um 
much religion in tbe community,”  and 
they want tbe revival elsewhere than in 
their Zion. Moral priiici|iles that are 
appMVi'd ill their ahsiract form liecome 
l■l•nosious whin tlicir application de 
siMva the standiog-gmund of those who 
wen* sliMiitiiig their praises. “ Honesty 
i* the best jsilicy,”  unless you mean that 
ordinary loifiiie** »l4iidarda are not us 
^ •mI A* divinely made standard*; hut 
if that is the way you hsik at it, the 
MNliter you find a house of ( )lied-*‘<lo.'ii 
for the shelving of tlinl idea, the U-tier 
it will lie for the husimss comiiiuuiiy 
gciierallv.

And if there lie. at sneh a time, an 
Olie«i-«dotu—as there is likely to la 
to welcoiiii- tbe synilsd of God's prv* 
enev into hb home and heart, and to 
show hb loving trust in (hal accord 
ingly, he will hare hlci«iug and joy and 
(•race lieyond all thoee who were pre 
sumptuous toward G<mI, or who wen 
afraid of Gisl, So it wa* : so it U; ao it 
shall he. The lesion nt yesterday is the 
lesion for Usdiy, for to-niorr>iw, and f<>r 
all tbe dayA

Dr. .McLaren cover> the truth when 
be says; “ This two-fold cHect of the 
same prrsence is Init a symbol of a sol 
emn law which runs thnaigh all life, 
and b c«|ie«'ially manifest in the t 
of Chrirt's Work upon na-n. Kverr- 
thing h.M two liandle*. and it dc|iei..l« 
on I urselves by which of tiiem we Isy 
hold of it, and whether wv shall receive 
a shock that kill*, or hleosings. Tlx 
same* circumctanci's o f p iverty. or 
wualih, or sorrow, or lcnip..,li<in, make 
one man I letter and -iiioiher worse. jii*l 
nt from the same soil and siiii«hiti<< l-vo 
plants, griwiiig side hy side, will el<d>- 
or,itc. the one sacet jiiia'* and |ici .'iiiiie; 
the other, isiisoii. The same pn-ieinv 
<if Gisi will Ik‘ to one neniajoy; to 

, an. it her, a terror. ‘ U’ lmt n.ahetli heaven, 
that maketh Ik-II.' The .«amr gn-|>el n- 
ceivcil is the fountain of life, purity, 
licacv*, and, rejected or ncglecteil, is the 
soiirie nf harm and death. .lestia 
Christ is ‘set for the fall and rbing 
ag.iin of many.' Kithi'r he is the savor 
ot life unto life, the r<K'k on which we 
build, the pillar wiricli gives light by 
night, or he is the -irnr o f deatn unto 
death, the stone on which we stumble 
and break our limbs, the pillar which 
shells darkness and wraps in deeiier 
night.” ________

ADDED roiXTS.
No matter how great a man i*. or 

how thoroughly he rests I.im*e1f on ( tml, 
i f  he is in charge of an inisirlant move- 
lueiit he wants human licItM'rs. David 
gathered about him all the goixl 
men he could find. (Tlicre arc 
never more men than are needed 
in God's service.) Onr jiastor, or 
onr siiiierintendent, or our choir lead
er, need* our help. When wo give it 
to him at the right time and in the 

! right way, we are as truly God’s helpers 
as he i*.

The ark had its value, not in itself, 
but in the Name for which it stood. 80 

' it b with every santuary or place of

honor in any I'eprcseiitutive jKisition in 
Gtxl’s service. He who is a teacher, or 
a imrcnt, or a siijierintendeiit, or a pas
tor, or ail olHcer in a religious a-socia- 
tioiiofaiiy soit, lias added ri.sk witli 
his added responsibility; anil iflie i'dils 
to he reverent and trustful in his sjiliere 
his I'iiilnre i* more dis.isiroiis, us well as 
more marked, tliuii would olherwiie he 
po-isible.

Everyliody is re idy to trust God so 
ong as God's wsysseem to give promise 

of lilessing to those who cull themselve-̂  
by liis name; hut a* soon as God does 
what is not pleasing to everybody, tUo.-c 
who Is-I'ore sounded his iiruisea are now 
ready to i|iiestiou his love. Vet the very 
time when wc ought to trust (<od most, 
is wlieii we can least understand him. * 

lie who does trust G< <! in the dark
ness shall have joy in God hel'ore the 
light. The linmldesl child of God, 
wluise love knows neither presuniption 
nor tear, shall haven hlessing from God 
tli.it the douhtiug king cannot receive 
while he is a doiihter. I f  it is not fur 
ns to have the kingly honors ot David, 
it may he for us to receive such recog
nition of our loving 8c‘rvieea*Go«l gave 
to Olicd-edoni.—Siimliiii S-lmof Tiinrn,

0) l d  ititd  ^ o u n 0.
.W.IAt.Vo .1 PiiKM «/IOII .

1 H*t writing In niy c'<*»itK.<r,
MrIvlii/ to ((irgft my cares,

Warn I heatd tas sound nt lootstt po,
Lltilu footsteps on the .stairs.

“  leore, lusmiUA c?me play with Iteunie,”  
riesdid little eurly-lie .d.

“ Not DOW, dsrtms,”  1 mode answer;
‘ Dash will play with you instead.”

“ No. uiamma; old Dooh Is sleepy.
And 1 cooDot max* him run.

And I've looked my picture* over 
'Till I'm tired of every unn.

“Come oad swing me lo the bsmaiock.
And 1 go to sleep to soon.

You'.I have time to write your le'Ur,
Dear msmuit, this aftcrot on,”

“  ’ Til a poem 1 am writing.
Nut a letter, Bennie dear;

And If 1 am Interrupted,
It will never grow, 1 fear."

But I swung him in tbe hsmiinck—
Fa-iter, slower, at hi* will—

Till 1 swung him into Dreamland,
And the prat'JIng tongue was stUl.

Then I tried to write my po(>m.
But I could not rhyme tbe words;

Bo t left It there with BennlA 
With tho tmtteiilies and btrdA

Hours later, when 1 *outht It,
Not a trace of It t found,—

Nothing bat my old portfolio.
Lying oa the dewy grunnd.

“Oh!”  cried I4eanle, ‘ T have fixed It  
Come, msnaUA do come and are 

llnw I del It, j i*t to help ynti;
Fur I kuew no v plesiiM you'd he.”

do I fcl lowed where <e led me.
1*1 zxiod at Ms gleeful talk.

To niy llt’ le ini und of pan-U-s 
lutitc wlnolLgxaMib walk.

There, sui/ng ihe Isiighli g hlos* >n *, 
Looking Use a thing et wc».

Was the p>a-in U-niile p,*no-.|,
1 rusting It would qa.ckljr .row,

“ Aren't you glad !'* he erlrd, dollgbtod: 
.Adding with a ‘ook so hrUsL 

“ IKm't you think It would gro-w 'usttcr 
It we wsL-red It to tilghi? ’

—( hi'iatinn RojitUr.

culinter tlie Kanie ilrei.dful evil, und 1 
und iny rooni-miilf, iigain.‘>t ( iir own 
nroteslH, were treated lo tales tliat 
hriiuglit the lilu.>li of shame to our 
ulieek.s. This was not otien re|iciilcd, 
(due to onr luoihers’ le.s.soiis), hiit it 
shows what your duiiglitcis'iiro suhject 
to.

Ifyou are not \ igilant, or do not 
possess your child's coiiliileiice, und the 
evil once plnnled i;- (hii-i cultivated, 
what else cun yon expect Imt that it 
bring forth an awful hnrvest of shame 
and woe'/

And even in their own homes, from 
their own mothers, and their Ificiuls, 
lo young girls often hear toiivcrsations 
that cannot fail to do them hann. It 
is a shame the way ladies, nice ladies, 
too, talk to eacii other. “  Why,” said 

geutleman, after liearing what one 
fy had said to another, •* I believe 

ladies are worse than gentlemen in 
their conversations with e..ch other.”
( )h, for more modesty. l“ t. I ’aiilsays:

It is a shame even to sjienk of th'( se 
thing* that arc done of them in secret.” 

There i.s still another rcs|>ect in which 
mothers f.iil in their duty to their 
daughters. They allow too iinich 
familiarity with the other sex, and they, 
do not rei|iiire them to suhinit to rides 
of propriety. In Kngliind, Sjmiii and 
ither ciiuiiti'ics, girls have not the lib
erty they enjoy in America. Knowing 
the evil that is abroad in the wurld 
their oarents watcli them very closely, 
and they are sebloiii iierniillcd to ac
cept a geutleniiui’s compuiiy withoiit a 
linia-i'oii. This entire luck of confi- 

deiics I do not think is wise, Init in 
Anu-rici wc are >ur*ly going to a dan 
germis exircine. I'uroiits should exer
cise judgment alaiut the coinpiiny and 
the hours their daughters keeji. The 
idea of a gciitleiimn’s Wing jieriiiittcil 
(^iflie issu uugentlenninly as to wish to 
do so) to extend Ids visits until 1 o’cha-k 
in the morning, is sliaineful. Is there 
Dot danger of your house losing its g'HsI 
iiatuc by such pna-eedings?

.\iid father and mother, worn out 
by the day’s work, are in Wd 
and asleep and know nothing alaiut the 
hour Jennie’s sweet-heart leaves, <>r 
what ]«Rsea in the |iarlor during hi* 
visit. Vee, startling a* the revelation 
may W, 1 have laloTv hoard of a young 
miiiTt saying; “  f f  giNid, religioui 
fiithen and mother* knew what isgoin, 
on in their |«rlort at night, their hair 
would turn white in an hour.”  And 
why do they not know? Have they 
not tbe right to enter their own iiirlors, 
or to converse for u while witn their 
daughters’ visitors? Hare a care, oli 
mothers, that your daughter* rite not 
up in judgment a;niin*t you in that day. 
lie sure you iniitinnt right feeling* in 
your daughters' liearts, and watch over 
them with a loving vigilance. Teach 
them in your own modest war all that 
it b iieceeeary for them to know, hut 
teach them to shut their ear* to all 
walking l*olici‘ Ga/x-ttes, and when they 
are older iber will rise up and call rou 
hloseed.

Tb«-i*e word* may *fem plain, hut 
they ci-rtainly are not plainer than the 
rectinls o f crime that apjiear in onr 
daily |>iper*. May God hlem onr 
dear girl* and ki«p them pim- and 
nuslest i* my prayer. A i m  K \t »,

KBBFINO  TEK  OOLDVN BOLE.

A WABHIBO TO MOTBBEB.

holding in her liiiiid 11 lovely hunch of 
gicniho’.isc I'o.'-ĉ , Mild in her arms a 
hriiiiiiiing hug of cliocolate euruniels.

“ Aren’t tlicy heuutifiil'/” she said, 
pi'.iiiing (.lie in her collar iiiid jmiting 
tlie rest in 11 silver vii.*e.

“ I want line in iiiy Initton-hdle,” said 
Willy, wisilhlly eying the creamy, fra
grant buds.

“ '̂es,’’ said miiinmn, sweetly, “ it 
would lie pretty,” iiod fell to eating the 
c;imly with great eiijoyment.

I tinner was j.Dt 11s had. 'They no
ticed him now iind then, eiirclcisly. It 
didn't .-(ceni tliiit any one was displeased 
with him. < tiily iiohoily carcil lor him. 
Oh, the iiiieery of that little .sentence I 
Nobody seciiied to Ic thinking to-dav, 
1 Wdiiiltr what inv little Willv would 

like.”
After dinner, maii>mii sat down and 

rend, “ Wliot will lie do with it'!”  Wil- 
kiicw what lie would do with it, could 

he oiilv get hold of it. lie would take 
he liook aii«l pitch it ‘'clear way ih.wii 
o tlie liottoiofess ))Iaee in the well.” 
Read and eat caramels I

\Vhy, itliiio.-t always iiiamma read to 
him. And who cv( r i.eard of miininiu 
keejiing nii.'C thing.- to cut all alone?

All at oiKe miimiim heard a great

U Q i y i P  tTUDY. Book-ksspinf. Busineta 
vorinA Fenmsnihlp, ArlthmetlA Btionbaiid. stc., thnrnuirlilv tausht br MAIL.

• " a v J K m ’ify,

A  recent thrilling account in the 
newspaper* of the sad fate o f a lovely 
ami h iglly educateil young girl, tbe 
l•elovcd daughter of resiieetahle Chris
tian pnreiiU. ha* caiiseil the writer L 
form the revolution to write tbe follow 
iiig plain wonh of wamii.g to nuitherA

The girl to whom reference b made 
bad been teaching sehiMd in a fnmtbr 
town, hut had changed her residence, 
and Iwr friends •up|ioee<l that she * 
•till gaining nn honest living. But. 
alas* she had gone astray, and sick of 
* Ills of shame, she |Mit an end to bt r 
own miserable existence hy diowning.

And how do you know, tood niother, 
that your own precious rhild may not 
nirel a similar *'ate? You start with 
h- rror, and a hsik of indignation 
crosses your rountcnniice. Voii have 
no ide I that she could ever go astray. 
II.it slop ami relied. You know thr.l 
the seed* of evil are in her iisliiiv; do 
you know how much fliiw  *ecds may 
hare lieen cditivated? I think it is 
not genemlly kiio«n how much evil 
children may learn at scIiimiI, esjiecially 
In our country schiMib, where they are 
eoni|ielle«I h^ tlie distance fniiii home 
to carry their dinner*.

I’erliap* my experience ha* lieon 
sadder in this resiiect than that of 
others, hilt at school, and even in the 
homes of niy mother’s im.*t intimate 
friends, did 1 time and again meet 
children whose irreatest delight was 
to teach others their own cviiwoni* and 
prseticeA Well was it for ns that onr 
precious niother early learned some
thing nf this throiigli her unceasing 
vigilance, and her flashing eye* and the 
earnest wonl* in whicli she • xpres.veil 
her hatred and loathing for such things, 
early inspiretl the same feeling* in Irer 
chihlnm. I reniemlier the agony of my 
youngest brother, a sweet child nf 
aliont six years, when she insisted on 
knowing something he had heard at 
s< linol, as he hurst out with, “< >li, mam
ma, it is too had fur you to hear.”

Too had for mamma to hear, and yet 
his little soul would have been stained 
hy it i f  that dear mother had not per
formed her duty so faithfully.

Even in boarding school did I en-

and sit in 
she said.

ih. Site laid down her Ixiok, and loo't- 
il at Willv sorrowliilly.

‘■Does fic wain to coinc 
tiiuniir.ii’s l.'p II minute 
gently.

Bounce! It \vu.- only W illy; l>ut 
people wh.i aiii’l ii-c<l lo hoys might 
nave thought it was u nuinon lmll etriick 
them, or zoiiiething.

“( I niaiiiiiiii,’’ cried Willy, wjneeziii'.' 
her liglit, “ 1 wi.'li I was your niother, 
;iml you were my little hoy!”

“ Dear me!” hniglieil iiiiininia, though 
she was aliiio't erving. “ Wliut for?”

“ ( til, lieeau.se I would stop showing 
volt how hard it is not keeping the Gol- 
'len Rule.”

Mainnia tisik the hint and gave him 
s<>me e.Oi'ly, with two of herla-st kisses.

“ () iiiuniniH,” sohlied Willy on her 
neck, “ wouldii’t it l>e horrid to live in a 
house where nobody kejit the Golden 
Rule?— H'<// Siniiiij.

M'illv'i li|>* stuck out as if »  hiimhle- 
Ih-c liaJstung them. Think of it! when 
hb own dearest mamma was sotUr put 
ting hint to Iw'tl and talking to him 
■wei'tly alMiiit tlie iiniiglily things he 
listi lieeii doing all da} !

“  When ymi sjMike so to ItoMde, di< 
von tliink it whs keejung the Golden 
Rule?”  said nianinia sadly.

“ lie says just that way tomealwax*,” 
crie«l Willy, exeileilly. a" And he’s 
a-lMHind to break all my things, and he 
deserves lo have hi* broke liaek again.”

“ Bul the (iiddeii Rule, W illy !”  
said mamnii. “  .My hoy muatn’t hrenk 
that, if KoMiie doe* hn-ak jdaylhiiii'A”

M'illy didn’t say “ iLuil care.” h'll 
old I kill't ( are sat on hb lips n* tug a* 
life.

M imma went away at last and h fi 
him. She sal down hy the window, and 
triesi to think up some way l<- iii.ike 
Willy a better Imy.

Next morning Willy came down to 
breakfast when he got ready. Nolasly 
callnl bim._ They hud hot luickwhens 
and honey for hreakfnt, ami iisii.<lly 
iiiainma cslletl him so ns to have them 
nii'e. But thi* li*ne she said, “  lie 
wouldn’t tDiiihle himself to call us. 
Never niii.d him.”

When lie did gel down evert thing 
was cold.

“ Why didn't soim'xHly put ’em in 
the wanning oxen. Kait.'" hcA-kid in 
angry surprise. ‘ Yon wouhlu'i like it. 
I gue-.s, to have old fried griddles, 
stone rold.”

“ 'Deed, and I shouldn’t think,” said 
Knty. “ Blit n Ixsly cant be always 
doing to other folk* r.s ye'd like them 
to do to yerself.”

Thi* was W illy’s own idea, hut it 
wasn’t pleasant to take writh cold 
griddles.

“ Where’s papa and nnitnma?" he 
asked, after a w liile.

“Gone for a sleigh-ride.’’ said Katy.
“ Without me'.'”  critJ Willy, choking.
“ Sure, vis.” said Katy, cheerfully. 

“ They said they giicsseil it wouldn't 
|iay to wait for you. You m-ver w.dt 
for anyhrKly.”

“ He couldn’t cat anv more hrerkfast 
—nn, not if the cakes fiad lieen red-hot. 
Mamma gone, inniiinia to do so, nianimn 
to sjieak like that! He went and hid 
hi* face in her old wrapjier in the 
closet, and cried an hour nr less.

The sound of sloigh-liells made him 
come out. In came mother, rosr, sweet,

TEXAS LANDS.
Do rou want to bur * farm? Do rou want to 

make an investment In Land tbat will par rou 
wellf

Do rou want to aiakn an InveMment of anr 
kind In Texas that will par rou well/ It oo, 
oddreis

MBADI A BOMAR,
408 Boln St., Fort Worth, Texoo,

l-X -L
t* gatranlNd to cure avery eata of Fvvar t i  
aay kind. Malarial Ftvar. Saranm Fevar, 
Bilious Fevar, Inlcmiillent Fever, (Thill* and 
Fever, Ague, Dengue and Jaundice.

Manr thousand bottle* hsv* been *oId 
ander ihi* guarantea, aad not ona-haU ol 
oo* per cent, ha* been telamcd.

C H ILL
I* better than (yulnins, f.w the reason that il 
doe* not produce burring in the can, and 
because il act* on ihe Liver and Bowels, and 
at the same time is a |<erfect aniidole foe 
Malarial Potto*. It d<w* not ennitin Ar
senic, Stirchnine or Mercury, l.ut doe» on- 
tain IKON, and iv ihe l e t  Tonic lo ut* 
after Ihe Fever iv broken. Il gives strength, 
reslorct t!ie tp|«lile aii.I |iicvenlt the return 
of the I'evif.

C U R E
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40 pogr nroA iTMb I n»« t»î  « iBllBBWi.

Don’t Throw  Mo Down
I'm  F u ll of Eusiuess. 

AYERS’ SARSAPARINE
•\ V II . I .  C 'l? !* !- :

Hood P i » n o .  Cfno* r m*rofulA, CniArrh. 
hhriimitlrm. M̂tl K :<Im<‘T *I>in a*('A. I:.*
<1 in M on. i'l iiAltt'At .on. <t< n ia< Urbilltf ni 
ilo'FhyAirA! und ninr i#rthN
4ifihe'«»r» wrtik nitd )irokt*n down Cor*
Aftutlon*. Whither in omie or frmn o. nr** 
r»‘Adl’y c’lred l»y lt« w*»f>d#*riui rNMorniiVe 
r‘»wcri So ,f jou nr** rU’k rr even fr«*ilnr 

«lon t rt' |i till t̂iii ret AYEBV BARSA- 
PARINE-.sk jour (IruridM t( r It and h tr. 
noihiK* C SC. tor thr n 't ic/'o'iiu Ul. It ,ni eorOi

AYERS’ SAFETY SOAP
r»irt « aM !*kli P'iK*A«Mi. iuch  aa U nirworm,
■I • tteT, iJn.lA, O rt A. H»nJ fM‘A, I'UlA. *’ mp f-A
I n-|Nit. rU' N«‘V<>r lo tA, b<‘AUttfl4>A aiki 
r *r * I ■ }• ihc hMir. K.first th tiA«if tbe kirivi ever 
piodoa t'd.

Ayers' Sure Chill Cure.
r  -Ad vely never ftiMi ThnuAAndA Attcnt ItA 
tfrent viri'tie. K4A>*lofAHe. worhA hkeniAffle: 
A wonderful rcmed).And no fAnifl|r tbou.d t>e 
w.thout U.

A. C. C. Bilious Pills.
A po* tlvs pn’vorilivr and euro of all Mvor 

acil Kidncf trnu’rlcs, ''onstlparlnn, Indlac- 
lion. Headache, etc. Thoiiirh mild In incir 
work, tbcT are thomuirh and elfcctlv. In rr- 
suit!.

Avfhs'S aiis*p « hi* i , .Wrus' S*r»TV Ooap. 
Avr.iis' Scaa CHILI. ( T h i. and A.C. 1 IIiliovs 
P11.LS, arc sbao.ulclj: the irrrmtptt comnlua- 
tlon nn earth: and so popu .ar have thep become 
amonr the people that the, are ofteiL but tot 
inaptly, termed “ THK Bid ^  ’’

For thcbeneainr those who desire spr>olBl 
treatment, we have opened roomi at 7M Main 
aieeet, where patients can be cured en the 
Me Care, Me Far, oad Be Fay Vattt Owred. 
Flow by our apeciollit. If your Dniyrlat don't 
keep It, write lo ui. Don't take any other We 
refer to the editor of thi* peper.
Weetera Braech Atlantic L'bemiral (3e., TM 

Mala ftreet, Deliaa, Texas.
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.IKSUS M A K I S a  iVirSESSES.
A witners i.A more than a Iteliever, 

•lohn the Ihiiitisl coiihl mnlie lielieYcrs, 
hat only ('liri.st could make witnesses 
The lielierer is couviuctsl or pcrs.taded 
in his own mind, hy evidence, that cer 
tain state-nents or jiro|iosTi"iis arc true, 
hut a witness must know the truth. 
He must have peeii, or heard, or 
toucheil. “ llearsny,” however lirmly 
lielievo*!, and however true in itself, 
will not make one a connietcnl witness, 
.lohn the Ilaitti-t wa. u jireai lier ami 
prophet of the comiii:  ̂ of the Messiah, 
iiiit not until he hid seeii the Holy 
filiost dcsciMol updi .lesus. ami heard 
the voice declaring him to he the Son of 
fiisl, and felt the iliviue touch of 
iiiopimti«n, was he prepired to l»e a 
«*oni|ieteiit witness of the .Mersiahship of 
the Naxureiie. He must first sec Jesus 
aiioiiitcil liefore be could say, “ This is 
the anointed one.”  “ John l*ar« leeord” 
of what he saw ami heard, and made 
lielieveni, for some lielicved his record 
to lie true. Now, it was to this circle of 
lielifVers that the .Mister came iu 
oeurvli of witnesses after that he 
hiniM'lf had licen made a witncM 
of his own mission (we t|ieak of him as 
a iiinii) hy the Itaptism of the Holy 
(ii.oAt and the l>a(>ti<m of temptation 
ill the wildertu'AS. When John pointed 
him out as the one of wiioni he bad tea* 
titled, Andrew and John (afterward 
a[sMitlo«) Were drawn t<i him and liegan 
to follow him. Afterwanls Kinion 
iVter, and I’hillip, and Nathaniel, were 
addol. ‘T'onie ard mc.”  and “ fdlow 

Weir the Words calling them to a

While on tliissul ject we take occasion to 
sttd that 111 the rhotuc of a Bontral supeiTn- 
ttoident, tae broadest councctlarallsm 
should Kcvern the action of the (icneral Cen- 
fcruiice. Not w betlier a man belonKs to this 
or that c ,iifereuee or sfctlon of the church, 
but whether he Is lit for the place, is the 
question, if any one confotence possesses 
all the “bishop timb.ir’’ in the church, take 
all the bishops from that roafereiice. To 
elevate a man lo the cilice of bishop because, 
he Is eccleslasticaUy attillated with any 
particular locality would be an act cf folly In 
the Ueneral Uonfî rcoce, and a degradation 
rather thau an tionor to the mau thus elected. 
I'he dlstribiitiou of episcopal supervision Is 
a dilTtreut matter, and may be safely leil to 
the true and tried men who comp the col 
legeot bishops.—N’(ix/tnll(e Advocate.

To all of this we agree, except to the 
last clause, liishoiis are men “ subject 
to like passions”  us their brethren 
Office never made any man infallihle. 
lielore thi-se men were elected to the 
ejiiseopal office the distribution of their 
luluirs were not coiisideri'd altogether 
sate ill their own hands. The law of 
the church regulated that distribution. 
The whole itinerant system rests upon 
tlie sup|M)sition that it is not safest nor 
best to leave the distiihutiun of the 
man’s labor in his own hands. What 
is there in the ejiiseopal utKrr that 
makes these brethren better or wiser than 
they Were liefore entering the office? 
Ifoiic section ncetls consLuit episcopal 
oversight, so do all. Hisbojis are in 
tliiemvd and limited in their labors hy 
ihiir surroundings lui well as others. 
I f  they all liKiUe in one seel ion, it is 
hut reasonable to sujijiose that that 
jiarticular ti'ction will have a great deal 
more ejiiscojial lalmr than other sec
tions of the church. A  Stale with two 
bishojw living within its houinla will get 
more ejiiscoji'il visitation in the interim 
of eoiiK-rerees than a distant State with 
no resident liislioji at all. The }eurs of 
exjicrience and oliservation gone hy, 
and the jireseut cry o f “ the West”  for 
more ejiiseojial labor, attest that these 
tilings are true.

We contend, therefore, that tla; 
fumlaiiiental princijilea o f the itiner
ancy should be to formulated into the 
law of tlie church as to rover in its 
regulations the “ distribution of episeo- 
|wl sujierTMion,’* as well as the distribu
tion of |NUtoral supervision.

- --

l l l«

I»re|..iMtHiu l..r tlie i Hiiw of witnc.si- 
iiig. Thus they «> i<' to le.irn o f him, 
and get a rMinal knowledge o f him; 
si-e and hear, and l>e hajitin'd with bis 
sp'rit th.it they might In- wituesees of 
him in all the .world. In other word*, 
their Itelief w:u to lie<-<>nie faith, and by 
faith they were to enter into a knowl- 
e<lge of the divine rhaiarter nt tlie 
t'hrist; fiirth<-re is a dillen-nw laHwe<-n 
lielief ami faith. .\ man may, like tlie 
devils, Ulieve and trenilile, and yet 
have n<it faith. He niay lie ronvimvd 
liy evhlence that all that is said of 
L'tirist is true, and yet lie only a lieliev- 
ieg dev il still. IWlief is masticatHm, hut 
faith is digestion. F».itb epi>n joia e? 
the truths and |•rin<iplas Iwlievt^l. 
I'aitb niskea the transition from heliif 
lo knowledge. By faith the pn’neiples 
of tiie ilit ine rhsrsct>T are ap|>ro|iriaUd, 
niHl thriiugh faith the Holy Ghost aa- 
sinnilates the human to the divine, 
( ‘iirist is foriiM-d the hope ol glory in 
the heart, and the man is made a “ jiar-
s I,  ̂ ^ a :•• A A AA . a AA — *1 a   i .laker of the diviue nature,”  unJ what 
Wi;s at first believed imw lieromei a 
mutter e/f jH-rsonal exjN-riencc. Every 
true Chrisiisn is therefore not merely a 
U’liever, hut a witness. Tin re are 
many Ulievers in the world, hut fewer 
witne**e*. iiet no man lie snti.-fied 
with belief, l>iit thniiigh faith go on to 
lie a witiiesa.

T his has lie^n a very prosperous year. 
There heve lieen great revivals in the 
church and many souls have lieeii 
ndde-d. The preachers have worked 
faithfully and hard. (Generally there 
has W n  good sessons and the earth has 
hr(Might forth her fruit, save now and 
then a small section, atfiicted with fail
ure. We trust, therefore, our preachers 
will not have to liear the burden of 
Urge deficits this year. Brethren, it 
ia a shame to Mud your servants away 
unpaid. The Bisik that we profem to 
love and follow ia very pronounred 
against tlie man who withholds the

tSoMK of tbs Ueatoerattc pspets. knowing 
what a eobAKterstion the Ktoan Ca'bol*e 
vote U In Aoterlesn pollUet, have been Ub>-r- 
Ins to ereste the impmstion that the pnvert 
sdin'iiktrstlon la disciImlsatlns sgalnsl the 

■M Catho.ie Indian aiiBstan setKots; 
while the K pubHrsn press. fe«r(ul of the 
rffretfurb an impi«s>iiia will have. lidrLy 
Ids » l 'h  wwinlh the a wntoos of the apmi-l- 
Uon psper*.—t ’rulrfit Adnmilc.

Herein lies one o f the most alanni^ 
signs of danger to our country. The 
hitniipg thirst o f political fVnrtie* for 
ilacf and power, and the utter di-re

gard for principle in the race f«r the 
goal, indicates anything else but suuud- 
neM in the Issly ptiitie. The tniekling 
Ilf the leading, parties to the sahsin 
and Uoiiian ( ’atholirism, two of the 
sir ingest snd most dcst motive enemies 
of g<sMl government, would he amusing 
if n<4 aUrming. “ (!atch vidrs by any 
means ami at any cost ’ ’ seems to be the 
motto of pilith’Une. A  rienr, (lecidANl 
and iioeipiivnral pUtform of principles, 
with the deteriiiinstioa to stand ujion it 
against all (Nlds and wait until the tmth 
wins its way to victory and to glory, 
arouM lie pmiething worthy the sine of 
our noble and patriotie fiilher*. But 
licrore we aball lie penuillcd to behold 
the like, the jiresentnUy |M>litH-ian must 
forget his trade.or others must rise wlm 
have received tuition in a diireniit 
school. Tlie present state o f things is 
the beginning of what the Ibiman sect 
has long prayeil, hojad and wriiileil for. 
The Jeeiiit’a Idissl Ingini to leap 
through his veins with more vitality as 
be is inspired with tlie hojie that 
the long-wished-frtr d iv appmaches. 
With tlie sa1<s>n in tlie h.tiidaorfort;ign- 
ers, mostly K'ltuan Catholics, and the 
pditical ptwer.A bidding for Imth the 
whisky and the Cat olic v-ilc, who can 
measure the distance between the White 
House and the .Tesnit. This is intended 
to lie neither the wail of the pessimist 
nor the cry of the alarmist, but simply 
a timely warning. The country is not 
destitute of true patriotism. There are 
tboiiMnds in all .lectiona who would lay 
down their livea for principle and na- 

• live land, hut it is well for tbeseto take 
heed lest- they lie deceived by the trick
eries of the JtsHiit in pililics.

R gr R. r. DARToy.
The West Texas Conference is be 

reaved in the loss of one of ita members. 
Rev. Richard T, Barton, who died at 
Rockpnrt, October 2, in his sixty-fortb 
year. He entered the itinerant minis

wages of the Ulmrer. Is not the preach- try in the Holston Conference fifteen 
er your servant ? Has he not labored yean ago, and had lx en engaged the 
for your good? Have you not lieen a most of the time ainoe in teaching 
partaker of bis spiritual things ? Hsve school, having taught in Georgia, North 
not yonr children been saved through : Carolina, Alabama and Texas. ’ The 
hia instnimentality ? Then make him testimony is that be “  died well.”  His 
partaker of your carnal tbin^. No debt brethren will meet him again. The

sorrowing wife and relatives will have 
the syinjiathy and jirayers of many 
friend.<.

THE COLLECTION.

T he next ie’siio of the A dvoc.vte 
will he It sjiecial for the endowment of 
Southwestern ruiversity. The first 
jKige will he edited hy Dr. J. AV. Heidt, 
the regent, and contain several jiapeis 
by prominent men.

receijit of aAVi; acknowledge the 
ticket to the Concho A’ aUcy Fair, to bo 
held at San Angelo, Oct.,2!l, 30, 31 and 
Nov. 1.

T he AA'eek of Prayer fund rejiorted 
to date is as follows:
Itepurted in foiiner Issues..............$iroi M
OstesTille, W. K. I). Stockton........ 30 iLV
rstterson, Jno. U. Uudii................  I'J 90
Laredo, C. J. Ox!er....................... 7 00

Total................................... *111.5 to

T he North Texas Female College is 
furnishing snnie interesting reading 
mutter fur its column on third jxige. 
The girls are manifesting a considera
ble amount of the journalistic talent.

A KEMAiiKAiiLE similarity lietwoen
an article in the issue of 8ept. 2(i and 
the one hy Dr. McIa^ u, of this issue, 
will lie noticed. It is but just to state 
that the Doctor wrote before he saw the 
A dvck atk, of that dale, though his 
article did not reacli this office until 
several days Inter.

has been blessed 
Ills charge nt

Bito. C. < >. Jo.\ ra 
with a great revival in 
Honey Gnive, and he sends for sanijile 
cnjiies of the A dvotate, with the view 
of getting the young converts to suh- 
•H-iilie. Bro. .funcs it a wise master 
hnildor. Intelligent .Metlioilists and 
Christians are wliut we need. A  growth 
ill kiiuwKdge jiromotes a growth iu 
grace. ________

IJi.v. U. ('. A m-tiiosh; Inconven
ience and tMuhle result from putting 
iiioii who are not autliorixed lo admin
ister the sacranieuts in charge o f cir
ciiils (u* stiitious. The enviroiimcnti of 
I nine iwstorul charges reijuire a certain 
class of men. This elaaa may be single 
men who are often unordaiiied. These 
facts often eonfront hisbo|N and their 
eahineti. To prohiliit, hy legislation, 
the ajijMiintnient of uuordained men as 
preaebers in charge, a#the matter now 
stands, would l»e to estop the useftilness 
o f some men, derogate the liest interest 
o f the ehurcb, ami trammel hisbopa and 
their cahiuelt. To ordain men without 
a (vjsonabic probation would he both 
uuwise and unsafe. But lo adopt the 
plan of the .\hv(m xtk, to autliuriie all 
novitiates to administer the larraments, 
when in charge of circuits or stationa, 
on probation, just as they preach on 
probatHin, is lioth |>riidential and logi
cal. There certainly can be no valid 
objection to this jdan, since the roost 
ns|Miti«ilile, intricate and inijMirtant 
fiinelion of the pa«tor is the preaching 
of the Woni. He is railed to jireach 
and t<i administer the Mcranients as an 
accident, or njijieDdiige of his high rail
ing. ________

It  aff inli me ideasure to announce 
to tlie friends of the .SiiithweMern I'ni- 
versity that mir hrmher, Dr. James .M. 
Browder and wife, of East Dallas, have 
this day exeeuliil a deni of gift to the 
I'ni /ersily, of lot No. 20, in bbKk No. 
1, o f Browder’s Providence addition to 
Eaot iHillas, valued hy him at 
The thanks of the church are due tliia 
simnI man and wife. The bit is in tlie 
Linds of real estate agents for sole, and 
the proceeds arr to Iw devoted to the 
erectioa of a cottage for the Helping 
Hsil hors. The gift is most timely, 
and meets a great want with us 
ritudenta are asking for places in the 
hall or rottsges, and every smee ia 
orcu|Med. I f  we can omplete tnis ent- 
tage and those of the Northwest and 
Texas ( ’onfeieoces ibis fall, our facili
ties will Im greatly improved. The 
jiatronage contiuiies to iiirreaor end the 
students are rajiidly ndjustiog theni- 
«lves to their iIiiI'ks.

J. AV. H f.iiit .
This is a worthy deed. No lietler 

cause demands the liberality o f our peo- 
jile just now th in ('hri^tian education. 
There is much land and money in the 
possession of Texas Methodist.* which 
should lie eonseerated to this cause.

H. G. II.; Better let the matter of 
ordaining preachers rerndn just as it 
now stands, and our church work in 
foreign lands also, remain as it is—ev
ery organized society do ita own work in 
ita own way. Heven home beads and 
only one foreign horn won’t work well—  
not sufficient hooking capacity. Either 
the home church must withdraw all at
tention to the foreign anomaly, or the 
be ids (figure-beads) at home, in effiirt 
to help and manage, will work intermi
nable confusion. Let all the churches 
work in foreign lands just as they do at 
home.

advantage of a coutcmjKiranenus inside 
view of the events narrated hy him, 
with enough of jicrsjieetive to enable 
him projierly to grouji and state the 
the heroic figures that stand forth as 
the pioneers of our church in Texas.”

efforts now lieiugAVe regard the 
made to secure deep water on the Texas 
coast of great importance to the general 
prosjierity of not only Texas, but to the 
country west oP the Misaissipjii. The 
general government cannot longer with
hold the necessary aid without doing 
that part of the country an injustice. 
The result of the second couventiou 
held in tliat iuterest (at Tojieka, Kan
sas,) will he found in our news column.

T he amount of money paid hy a 
church does not indicate its sjiirituality, 
but the amount, according to ability, is 
a good test. No truly consecrated man, 
who is bles-ied with earthly goods, with
holds his substance from the Lord. 
Nor is there any one so jioor as to have 
nothing to give if the heart he filled 
with love of the Master. A  sjiiritual 
church must be liberal. Money may he 
gotten from a church hy apjieals to 
pride or worldliiiess and so may be no 
criterion of devotion to Christ. I f  the 
ajijieal he made in the right way, iu the 
name of the Master and for his cause, 
and the ottering l>e large in jirojiortion 
to nuans, then it indicates a good state 
in that church. AA’ itliin these limits we 
accept the “ money test.” —fiouthHrMtm 
Mtthodixt.

H ebe is a lesson in piincluation. 
Punctuate correctly to get the sente. I f  
aiiylxMly feels inclined to ring the bell, 
reinenihrr we copy it from tlieSt. Isiuis 
Advoc.vte.
“ 1 txw a pi-acock ritli a Bery tait,
I aair a co.-jet drop down hall,
I taw arl->ud beairt with ivjr round; 
f taw a sturdy u«k creep on Hie Brcuud;
I ktw a pitmlre saallo'w up a whale,
I law the brackish sea btloiful of ale;
I law a vial irlaw ilxteen yards deep.
I taw a Well lull of nicu's tears to wi-ep;
I taw Dien'e ej ea all on a Bame u( Are,
1 taw a bo'j-c hiph as the moon or biaber; 
t aaw the r dIant sun at mldnlsht.
1 txw the mau who saw thi* dreadful sbtht ”

lx  a|i|«aranee the Iwer drinker may 
lie the pictiin- of health, but in reality 
be it most incapable of reeittiiig diteoae. 
.V slight injury, a M vero cold, or a 
hock to the iMoly or mind will com

monly provoke acute disesM, ending 
fatally. C'oiii|>ared with other inehri- 
atca who iite dilirrent kinds ol aloiliol, 
lie is more incurable and more general
ly diiwoeeil. It ia our oliservation that 
beer drinking in this country jiroducee 
the I ery lowest kind of inebriety, eloee- 
ly alliol to criminal inmnity. The 
mort dangennn class of ruffians in our 
large cities are lieer drinkers. Intellec
tually a slujHir amounting almrat to 
p.imlytis arrests the reason, ehsnging 
all the Itigher facuUiei into a mere ani
malism, H-nsual, selfish, sluggish, varied 
only with paroxysms of anger, aeiiselee* 
and brutal.—S’-irutifir .tmrrir'in.

A FE«f MINUTES WITH THE I^ES I-

What the Papers Thiah aad aap.

II. O. H.: History of Methodism.

The ( ’entral Adrocata thinks there is 
more r< insolation for the desjiondenl 
dujKS than for very mad creditors:

.\t long as the world is as abundantly 
supjdiid with fools as it is at present 
any one who announces a new religion, 
no matter h«iw alwiird it may lie or 
bow wiilely removol from morality, is 
certain to n'ltain a following. I f  be is 
une<|ual to the task of originating an 
entirely new one. a revival of a wildly 
extravagant cteeil, doctrine, tbeonr or 
whatever we may choose to rail il, 
enniewhat modifieil to meet tlie rei|uire- 
meuts of the jiresent time, will answer 
the same pur|m«e. No one seenia to 
have appreciated this more fully than 
Mrs. Pluoket ami Dr. AA'orthington, 
the professional “f'bristiaa Bcientists.”  
This unsavory couple made a numlier of 
disciples in Kew A'ork, and issued a 
news|ia|ier in the interest of faith cure, 
liut fiir some reason, which we suppose 
is jierfeclly clear lo “ s<-ientists,” they 
deesrai|Hrd from New York la*t week, 
leaving a circle oi ihepondent dujies 
and a considi-rahlc numlier o f very mad 
creditors. To the latter we can offer 
no Words of omsolation, hut the former 
have mi occasion to lie east down ; for if 
they will only wait patieiitly fora little 
while aonie one will e<)nie forward with 
another erase, slightly tinctured with 
religion, that will lie sufficiently gro- 
tesijue to gratify the moot morbid tswte.

AVesleyan Advocate thinks there ia 
no imminent danger of a race war, and 
that there would he lese trouble if there 
were lees meddling by outeidere and 
the laws were better enforced.

The problem b mainlv for the sober 
citizens of the South, white end black, 
to settle. It b not a question of race 
war, hut whether a few strolling negroes 
shall continue to outrage white women 
end a few base men, white and black, 
ahall be allowed U  kill and outrage 
one and another and put the peace of. 
local communities in jeoparny. AVal 
have no faith in lynching aa a remedy j 
for any evil. It b itaelf a specie* oiri

testify or else take their plains with 
convicts. Things have gone slow and I slack iu our court jiroceediiigs until the 
blood of hundreds is crying trom the 
ground against the slovenly proofs. 
Hud the East Point rapist been tried 
and hung by law there would have 
been no riot, no merciless beating of 
innocent people, no sujijiression or 
dodging of testimony. 'Ihe time has 
come for the sjieedy enforcement of law 
or we shall have, not a race war, but 
the subjection of all good citizens to the 
violence of bad men, white itud black.

The liichinond Advocate lifts the 
corner of the curtain and lets the out
sider take a jieep:

AVhen you ojien a daily of Monday 
morning, you see Dr. Talmage’s sermon 
of the day before. You think what a 
value the journal puts on that jireacher 
to pay for rejiorting and telegraphing 
of the discourse. You don’t know that 
the sermon is sent stereotyjied days be
fore it is delivered with enough other 
reading matter to make a page of a 
news|>a]x;r—all for one dollar and 
a-h.ilf! It would cost that sum to put 
ill tyjie a single column if done by 
printers iu office. The uewspajier saves 
several dollars by giving Talniage a 
good send-off.

AVben you see a letter from “ our own 
c irresjKiiidcnt”  in AVashington or New 
York, reniem'ier that the ordinary 
iiewsjiajier pays twenty-'five cents for 
that entire letter, and iloesii’t know the 
man who writes it.

And when you sec a column of liter
ary news about coming hooks, and items 
about authors, you must imt suppise 
that is prepared in the office. It is scut 
in print from the North.

There are wavs to make a jiajierteem 
enterprising and lilieral in gettiugpriiiie 
matter, when, in fact, it u a j>ic lyiinc 
deception.

The Uichiiioiul Advocate might have 
included jirejiareil “ hook and magazine 
notices,” also. Nevertheless it is quite 
a relief to get a notice already |itt'|>ared; 
hut if the editor b nut careful lie will 
notice”  sonic liooks he ought not.
Certain ullicers of the jiolice force of 

St. I.s)uis were brought before the Board 
of Police for failure to enforce the law 
ill case o f the prize-fight, iu which the 
lioy Jackson was murdered, hut were 
as'ijuitted, wbereujMiu the 8t. I» iis  Re
public determiiiea to do its duty. It 
■ays:

.Mr. Davb gave these officers infor
mation that the law was alaiut to be 
vudated, and it was not their pnivince 
to iiiijuire wlietiH-r it wus a misdemeanor 
or a felony in any such case as ihb. In 
■ojuittiiig tlieni, after the munler was 
couiiuiUed, on the gniund that they had 
no husineos to enforce the law against 
boxing matches, the ImnuiI h-cius to 
take pwition that this law shall not lie 
enforced. I f  it means this, let it pass 

rasolulhm iudoniug the jiits wLre 
h-iys are fought for the lieuefil of the 
bar. This will he the rourageous way 
to “ aid and aliet”  them. I f  the board is 
com ineed that they are good things, 
et it show the ciKirage of it* conviction. 
AVe will undertake to demonstrate that 
it is wPHig, if we have to do its duty of 
adlecting the evidence of the violations 
if the law. Tlierr is no difficulty in 

obtaining siioli evidence. I f  the iMiard 
refuse*, the Rcpuldic will undeitake to 
rejiresent the public opiui<m rtijuiiing 
that thb business of fighting buys to 
sustain aaloun liar* sbaH he stojqicil in 
Hu Loub if it ropiires a change ot the 
entire jMdiee forte from A'icc President 
down.

lOUTHERN METHODISM.

Mews, T ltw s awA PereMAls.

1 -r* o L tr _ .  a 'M ii t lawleseness that besets more and worsein Texas,’ by Homer 8. Thrall, D. D.. 1 ^^^dy lies in
is now on sale by our Puhli*hing House,; t|ie prompt enforcement of laws against

Alyad-INa<hville; price t l .  Dr. Thrall’s ' crime. I f  to enforce law 
former brief history of Texas Method-! ditional legislation b needed, Ik  ft be

had at once. Let the rapest be triedism b the text for the present pnhlica-1 ^  /■P*" “
rtn. X- L -Il X X r  •• and hung in a week. Let noten and 

tion. The Nashville Advocate well outrsgers of the peace of the comtnuni-
says of the author: “  He has helped to ty and the persons of others be brought 
make TexM Methodism, and ha has the to speedy trial Compel witnesses to

— The office of the Raleigh Advocate 
b nor adorned with |M>rtraita o f funner 
editors.

— I>r. J. I). Barliee, our agent, has it 
in mind to write an article for the .Mon
tana .Methodist.

—The ohi Central Church at Hot 
Springs, Ark., b to be snhstituted with 
a new one to oat *2u,lMMI.

—The Rev. Jolin Pijies, of the 
Ixowbiana Conference, has been quite 
sick, Init b now convalaseenU 

— T̂lie I*na Angeles has grown fenra a 
foar pnge to an eight page paper, and b 
doing a good work in its ficla.

—Rev. T. J. Rernolds, o f the Ar
kansas Conference, becomes assistant 
editor and part owner o f the Arkansas 
Methodist.

— Four presiding ciders o f the Ken
tucky Conference were elected dele- 
gales to the General Conference, and 
the other two were elected altematec.

— Montana Me'bodbt: Rev. AA’ m. 
M. Britt has secured a jwrsonage at 
Deer Lodge and haa set up shop fur 
hiuinces in good style in bis new 
charge.

—Southwestern Methodbt: Bishop
Duncan remained at Salem one day *t- 
ter the conference and vbited the iron 
mines. He reonvcied fnim hb hay-fever 
in the few days he Sjient on the Gzarks.

— Dr. John Maltbcws, of 8U Loub, 
said at conference, when Centenary 
Church was rich she had to mortgage 
the church to |iay exjien»ee, now when 
called poor the pays 1*2.) cents on the 
dollar.

— Rev. J. M. Boland, D. D., of the 
Alabama Confereiioe, and who b now 
closing bb fourth year at Livingaton 
and Eutaw, has l«en transterred by 
Bbhop Wilaon to tlie Kentucky Con
ference and stationed at Faria.

—The AYoman’s .Missionary Society, 
of the Louisiana Conference, reporta a 
memlieiahip o f AOR in thirty-three 
active auxiliaries of adults, and te^uv- 
enile auxiliaries, of 445 members. T m i «  
was collected last year the sum o f 
tl.330.74.

—The last bsue of the Southern Advo* 
cate was a special Holston edition. Tim 
editor also went to the Holston Con
ference. He did not go to beg or get

siihs., or anything of the kind. He 
went just for fun.

— AVesleyan Advocate; Bislio|i.Iosej))i 
S. Key who is now on a vLit to our 
city, pioiicbcd an adudrahle t-ernion at 
Centenary Church lu-t Sunday niurn- 
iiig. It was a jiliiiii and c<jiivct dis- 
(•■)ur£c on Bttutificatioii. The jieojile 
were delighted with tlic Lcriiion.

— Dr. S A. Sttele has a*l.ed to 
1)6 transferred to the North Ala
bama Conference. He says he has 
often tran*f<rred liefue, but hy the 
bishops. This time at his own n- 
quest, and he expects to sjieiid the 
remainder of bis life iu that conference.

—Southwestern Methialist: Rev. Sam 
Jones is unable to fill his engagement 
for Moberly, Mu. In a note to the 
jiaetor, Bro. AVitten, he says, “ 1 am not 
able to stand on my fet-t without great 
pain.” W'e imderstHinl that hia jihysi- 
ciuu has enjoined at least two months’ 
rest.

— The Missouri Conference elected to 
the General Conference the following 
delegates: Clerical, .1. H. Pritchett,
J. D. Hammond, John Anderson, AV. 
AV. Mc.AIurry, C. I. Van Deventer; 
lay, 3'. D. AViMidsou, J, N. Baskett, Dr.
A. B. Miller, N, 1*. Ogden, 'ihomas 
Shack leford.

— The Kentucky Conference elected 
the following delegates to General Con
ference: Clerical, E. L. S iutligate, H.
P. AValker, 1). D., AV. F. Vaughan, I). 
D., ami A. Riaid; reserves, ,J. Itnn<l and 
J. .V. Sawyer. Lav, J. \V. Proctor, H 
M. AVinslow, II. D. Gibs and D, L. 
Thornton ; reserves, D, W. Batson and 
T. W. Hardy.

—The Sl Louis Conferenee elected 
the following delegnUs to the (iencrul 
Conference: T. .M. Finney, J. W. 
Lewis and II. IIaue.*woith were elected 
deh'gates t> the General Coidereuce, 
with F. R. Hill and .1. Mathews, rcst-rves.
R. M. Scruggs, J. IVrry Jolimoii and 
Samuel Ciijiples wen- elected lay dele- 
g-ites, with J. P. Uuogher and Dr. J. N. 
lloliiiee, reserve*.

—  Nashville Advocate: A  jirivate 
note from Bishop Galloway gives these 
items, that arc so pleasing that we take 
a lilierty which we trust he will jiardnii 
in jiriiiting them: “ The college cuuvhm 
progresse*. A  letter nii my dok this 
morning from an ‘outsider* aski- me to 
neeejit *1,0(M) for the enterprise. An
other g>K«I hrotlier has just given a 
like sum. AVe must siu‘ei>ed,and will.” 
AA’c cannot withhold a hearty Amen.

— Dr. J. E. Edwards, in Raleigh Ad
vocate: There ongtil to lie a iaviuau 
OMot iatcil with the bo<ik agent at Nash
ville. Two agents, one a preacher and 
one a layman, would do tne work with 
lictter rcstilu, and more satbfactorily 
than with only one agent, and he a 
pKaeber. Ix t the layman renmin iu 
the office, ixut tlie preaclwr go out to 
the conferences and collect, and e.iuvais 
for new business.

— Nashville Advocste: Il is exf'-rted 
that Rev. .laiiies A. Lyons, wbo*(; vahi- 
ahlc lalMira in behalf of the Siinday- 
scIhjoI literature o f the church rutitie 
him lo its lasting gratitude, will take 
an ajijiuiutnient to a pastoral charge at 
the lortbcoming session o f the Holston 
Conference. In leaving Nashville be 
will carry with him the lieartiest g-iwl 

ill and goo*! wbhes o f u* all. AA’ e 
|>ut a restraint upon our pen iu iieDril- 
ing thii semi-farewell to our licloved 
flit ud auil brother.

—.So it apje.rs that Dr. Edwards 
wotilil have it uiider*hNid that wUn an 
uoord<iine>l jlicin*eil preacher b nut in 
eb .rgeof a work be U to bap iiec the 
people an I ailiiiiuialer the racrament 
of the Lord's .Hujiper. And why not?
It st-enis that an arraiigenM-nt o f that 
kiiitl would lie rather irregular, ami 
that b aleiut the only ohjeetioii ih.it 
could he urged. It doea look like some 
chauM ihoulil be matie, but the fiiur 
years" coarse o f studv muat be con
tinued, or we moat nave some other 
■>rangen)ent fer prcacrihed atatiy equal
ly as practical and efficienL

— Dr. O. O. Smith, in Raleigh Ad
vocate: Doctor Edwards, however, b
right ahont ordaining young men to 
adiuiuistcr *scr.:D)eLis, tvjiecially the 
saeranicut of ha|Hbin and the rite of 
niiiriage, helore they are placed in 
charge o f pHStorate*. I f  I had my way, 
the annual oonfereners should have 
much mure power thau they have, anJ 
if ther saw fit to elect a prub.vliooer to 
d»jcon's orders, they should have tiie 
privilege. AVlien be goea on a foreign 
mission, it b done; why should it not t>e 
done when he goe* on a domestic mis
sion or a cireuiiT In a station it b not 
to had. Some years ag i, in 1 S.)H, thb 
very thing was done, hut I think in 

it was undone. The fear was that 
the umiergradualea would not finish 
their conference studies, and to that 
conference which was so anxious to 
change evervthing, changed that law 
before it had been tried.

— Rev .1. H. .Tohnson, in Central 
Methodist: It b not always necessary
or wise to tell all that b true; but tlicre 
arj important fecta having a dirml 
hearing against our work in Montana, 
which are but little known in the South, 
the publication of which we think will 
do good. .Many good and able minis
ters have coroe and soon returned 
because they failed to receive necessary 
financial atd moral support. Those 
who have remained the longest, have 
secular interests and have heconw in 
part local in their ministry, with one 
exception. Twenty-five yean ago there 
was a much greater proportion of im
migrants to thb territory o^onr church 
than at tlie prMnt. A  great deal of 
the UHintry being roountUDous, b  un
inhabitable. Even tha valleya are bnt 
thinly settled. Thb sparse population 
b divided among all churchea, with n 
Urge Roman ^tholic following and 
many of the wicked outside of all 
churches. There are scarcely half n ^  
dozen self-tnstaining Protestant Chondi- 
ee in the territory. The matwial inter* 
esta of the territory are not so proep^ 
oos aa they were seven yean ago. T ie  
immigration to the territory b not

\
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large. The question is, W ill the Mis- 
aiouay B >wrda siiHtuin tlie (diuruhca here 
a great while iii the face of these facta? 
In a milder climate, a iiiore level and 
agricultural country, the prospects for 
niissionury wnk ure hetter.

HOME CONFEHENCES-

Vorsc-nalc.
—Tae llev 1). .1. .Martin and ftniily 

called t'l see tlie A dvocatk this wick.
—The Rev. ,1. M. Biukly is now fill

ing his a|)[Miiutineiits on the Paris dis
trict.

—.1. II. Tdvior, of Italy, and J. .M. 
Klutz, of ArKiin-as, made the Aiivo- 
CATK a pleasant e.dl.

—The Rev. W. II. IicFevrc, who has 
lieen in ill heilih the most of tlie year, 
is now enjoy good health.

— Siitcr Davis, wile of Rev. A. Davis, 
of the Northwest Texas Confcreuiic, is 
still <|uite ill. Let the lirethreu reinem- 
lior them in prayer.

— Bro. DeWitt Hotchkiss, the young 
preacher, according to the laiGrnnge 
.tournal, has made a good liegintiiiig, 
and is giving eminent satisfaction at 
I.aCi range.

— Allen .Mood, tha little son of Rev. 
\V. A. Giileland, of the Northwest 
Texas Conference, dieil the 4lli inst, 
^Ve extend our sympathy ami offer the 
consolations of the gosjiel to our be
reaved lirotber and sister.

—Cooke County .Signal: Rev. A. .J.
Wor'ey, formerly pastor of the Denttui 
Street Method st elitireli, came down 
from ( IkI.ilioiiial.ist Friday morning and 
atler S|*euding a partol the day with bis 
old parisbieners, lefl to attend the In
dian Mixsiou Coufereuce which con
venes this weeks at Atoka, I. T.

— Prof. K. (t. Handers re|K>rts that 
the studeiiU are still arriving at S uitli- 
weslcra Fuivirsity. The iiumlier is 
forty-eight more than at the same time 
last year, and twenty-nine more thr.ii at 
any t ime in the history of the riiiversi- 
ly. The Prufi-ssor expects to matrieiilale 
at least 4->l) during tiic session.

— M’ illis Imtcx: “ Rov. E. S.Sniitli, 
presiding elder of the Huntsville di->- 
trict, arrived in town Inst Saturday 
nioruiiig for tlie pur|Mi«e of holding hi. 
fourth qiiiinerly oinreteuoe with this 
charge. He was tisi unwell Sundu} 
morning to fill his pul|>it eugageiueiiti 
and returned home on the evening 
train.” We hojie Bro. Siuith'a illnea.- 
will not lie lersuus, and that he will 
aoon recover.

— We are paiued and l.ereaved by 
the death of Col. .lolin K. Henry, a 
staunch layman o f our church on the 
M«xia circuit, ntid a Texaa pioneer. He 
wilt nut only well kuown to Texas 
Meth'xlisin, but to the whole church 
having lax ti many times a nienilier of 
the (ieueral Conti ivnce. He dieil .Sun
day, Ort. •>, at .‘1 a. ni. He will lie 
miaieil by a Imst of frieiida. The .\livu- 
CATK ti-els that in his death it has Ksit 
a friend indeed. We mingle our sor
row with tlist o f the bereaved relatives

■••afelaa,
Mrs. Bell Giegory, Sejg. 2t>: Our 

fourth <|ii .rUrly etiiifereucc for Pleas
ant Hill circuit was hi Id at Pleasant 
Retreat on 21st and 22d inst. Urn. 
Allen W.IS present as u'ual, full o f that 
tweet S|Hiu of the Master which is M 
cUaraiieristic with him. He preachid 
us thfie seinioiif which vie will never 
forget. The sf"~ion wus tlie most har- 
moiiioiis th:it I ever saw. Finances 
Were in 4 quite uji. hut 1 think tbev 
will be by our |«stor'a last round. 
The III a! preicburs had good repirts; 
so:ne averaging one trrmou a week. 
A ll re|nri^ thenuelvea as baring

Srown in grace and enjoying an unusuiu 
egree of spiritual power in tlieir pulpit 

laltars. We attribute thia largely to 
the niansgement of our pastor. I pity 
the local preacher that Bro. Halt uifs 
to gat work out oi. It is customary 
to aaj good things about penpk afWr 
they are dead, but I do not think Bro. 
Hart is going to die soon, and so I am 
going to say sodm thinga about him 
bare. Ha came to this charge two 
years ago, and at once went to work 

^ preaching and teachiug. Ugh publicly 
aid {irivately, and wniu had the work 
in giNxI ciHMiition. He organised 8un- 
daj-acbiMiU and prsyer-mectings at bis 
five appiintments, and many of his 
memlierB have been raised to a higher 
plane of Christian enjoyment than ever 
nefiire. lie  baa had good revivals at 
all hUa|MMiiiitmeuts, and many precious 
souls will rise up iu the great day as 
seals to his miiiiitrv. He has been in- 
strunicnl-il iu building a nice church, 
which, when conipictcil, will be worth 
seven hundred dollars, aMistin| with 
his own hands and his means, doing the 
painting entirely by himself. Ami be 
will |iuint one more church for us if the 
me'ans am lie raised liefoie conterrnce. 
This is only a liugle synopsis of his 
work on this circuit. Our new ehurcli 
at Pleasant Retreat was Dot dedicated 
at the quarterly meeting on aoconnt of 
it not lieiug sealeil inside, which we 
hope to do Iwfore very long.

CoLOAN’s Taffr-Tola Oum elcaases the 
■onui aiMl preserves the teeth.

Klatarg ef Metaedlem la Taaaa.
This hook, just issued from our Pub

lishing House at Nashville, is an octavo 
of .‘104 pages, by Rev. H. 8. Thrall, D. 
D., of the West Texas Coufereuce. It 
does not. claim to be an exhaustive his- 
torv, but a succinct account of the rise 
and progrem ot Methodism in our 
State, with brief mention of the prime 
fectors in this good and great work. 
This volume answers an immediate 
want, in acquainting oar people with 
the history of the church in the past, 
furnishing criteria for the future, anil 
prceervii'g in tangible form material 
necessary to the future historian. We 
oommend the author fur this timely 
■ervioe, and anticipate pleasure and 
profit to the reader. As could but be ex
pected, a few typograpliical and his
torical errors ap|irsr in the first ianie. 
We note what to us are the most im- 
partant, though not o f vital conaequence.

• On page 154 the numerals, 1400, rep- 
suiiting tlie decline of membership 
 ̂during the war, should be 14,000, to 
correspond with the statement made on 
pige 144. The first election of Bisliop 
Houle to the e]>iseopacy wus iu 1820, 
and not in 1x10, cs np;;ears on 
page 104. On page 105, the time 
of Bishop Early’s death is iucor- 

j  rectly stated. On page 200, the first 
I iiienti in of U. B. Phillijis, should be H. 
j  B. Pliillij-s, the first mentioned, having 
served Pakstiue station us subsequently 
stated. Rev. L. B. Ellis is burieil iu 
ijuiiiar and not iu Grayson couuiy. Rev. 
•l.iH, Cumpiieil wus elected editor of the 
T i:xa8 CmtisTiAN A hvocatk .June 
Ixxs, and not .January. In the main, 
we think the uuilior quite accurate, as 
he wus ijuonim jiiii'n iu tlie history set 
furtii. A  further justification of this 
nml like liisiorics is, that a full and 
faithful |)orlrnyal of the conditions of 
our advanced and advancing civiliza
tion deiiiHiuis proiiiincnt mention of 
moral and religious forces. All butnan 
effort, and hence history, is coucheil un
der five heads, the useful, a-stheiical, 
judicial, iihiloeophicul and religious. 
Our inuteriiil res mrces and iudustrus 
may lie faithfully jsirtrayed, likewise 
the acliicveuieuts of the cfailsel and jien- 
cil, tlie sword and State, science and 
pliiiosophy, l)ut if the grand transform
ing |K>iver of religion upon the whole be 
left out, then it is that hirtorv is sadly de
fective. The moulding, quickening hand 
of religion iius liceii too long and too much 
lefl in the liack-gnmiid, iu presenting 
the factors o f jirogress and civilizitiuii. 
In our admiration of physical courage, 
we are too apt to iote sight of mural 
courage. Ixit due moeii of praise be 
given the iiiau of siuguiuary deeds and 
daring, the one who wades thniugh 
bksMl to viebiry uud liuilds his menu- 
incut of human skulls; liut none the 
less, lei due consideration be shown the 
moral hero— not tha lilooiiy conqueror 
of otliers—l)ut wiint is grander, nobler, 
the quiet, liliHKiless con(|Uer<ir of him
self, bringing himself ami others in 
swi.et submishiun to the law of Christ, the 
iHwoi'luve. B} tl>erideot tlie I eroesufthe 
Alemo and .Sun Jacinto, are to lie placed, 
HM of no less honor and courage, the 
cavaliers of Texas .MethiKlism The 
names of Kuter, Fowler, Alexander. 
Mclvciizie, Burks, Fields, Kinney, IX) 
Villiias and their conqieers, deserve to 
be placed by the side of lloiisbui. Rusk, 
Burnt t. Austin, Bowie, Crockett, Fan
nin, Travis and their coinjiatriots. 
The conservators o f ]ieacc and prt«|ier- 
ity are nut less deM-rving of honorable 
mention than men of valor. I'be 
litKinerges of Meihislisiu, were not le «  
courage<Hit and useful in resisting liigb- 
hundeit wicketiiiess', tliun were our tal- 
Irn liravet in reFistiog Mexican inva
sion. The one w-ts not a more forniid- 
alile adversary than tlie otliers. .May 
liie maiitles o f tlie fatlien of church 
and Htute devrend U|m>ii worthy suna, in 
turtherance o f our material, social, 
civil and religious interesu. The vete
ran editor and his book deeerve well at 
tbe hstids of the church. We feel 
ill lukfui lliat he lias been preserved to 
this gitotl work. And for the iouely 
■eiitiuel, ‘'his coiii|ianv liefore him 
gone, ”  we can liut levi a kimler ami 
more rtvereutial regard, hoping tliat 
tbe shadow upon his dial may be turuetl 
backward, bu bow abide in strength, 
nuiii he, in the fullmss of years and 
maturity of gmeea, with his l>enedic- 
tions uiMHi us, he shall lie callisi to bis 
heavenly iDheritaiire.

Jm >. II. Ml L eak.
S3CTHWUTSBW rsiVSMSITT.

1)0 vot-ass a sewing wachioer 
IfMvduyoa fi d It d.fflenit to get needles 

tor liT
y««-A C. P. Karnes A Uro. ibs wrsll-known 

Jewelers of lAMilssiiie, K f., keep aeooH 
ptrto sssortotem of evsrr deseitpUuo ot 
Iswliur Wsctllro Needles.

WriM to Uiesi for dlreetloos for ordsnsf 
If po« want any.

An>tbln( yna get from tbess Uentlemon 
will be touiM Jast as represented.

▲a sdoeailoo la ail branebes la to be do- 
sired. Butaouapletesduetlton tsnot whh- 
ui rraeb of every one. Ut a baslo«aa ed 
aoaUiia a diffsrmt astimset may be aiad^ 
Itir by tlM esUbiUhsMait of busliicas uoUoses 
rates for a purely tMulneAs rdoeatioa bass 
been bronaht wUr.in rsaeb of every yoaiig 
BOO of cuBiaMMi seme and soenry. ABone 
all tbs bo-laeiH e<illeiet wltbln oar knowl- 
edae nuns are sap. rlor to Ht'l's ttu-loess 
I'oilsAF-A Iresled At Wsou and Ddlas. Tney 
»re <qilppi<d with rverv tindetn fa?lllt>. 
while tbs rhain are Ailed wilb prufessort ol 
lbs very hlebent aWalomencA. I f  seeking a 
roaeMveisl adoestloa, writs t-i'-B for esta- 
logos.

ftosssMsy be ptetsd every six wsafcsat 
'blA sessoo. bat the ptueklrot stwaM not be 
perfonoed daring wet wesUier.

Oblldren S o joy
Ih e  plensAiii u,vnr, gent Is action and 

soolblnz itfrot of 2>)rup ul PiK .̂ wlien in 
need of »  laxative, and If tt'e fattier or 
mother ho coiclvo or billons tiio most grailty- 
log results fellow its use, so that tt tsihe 
best faml'yremciiv known, and every fKintty 
should have a bolt le.

It Is bad policy to strain milk Into a Israe 
can and dtp tbe lullk 1-ito utuer vessels fur 
creauiiug. _______

I f  your bowels do rot act it)<<u!ar!y, take 
Casckrloe and he rcliev d.

Ship Your Cotton to

fiD.GleTeU&Co.
HOUSTON TEXAS.

Bosk market in the State. Best fiacili- 
ties for handling. Hatisfactorj and 
prompt retumx Quotations and Sten
cils furnished free of charge.

We solicit conFlgnBCBts for oar Arms at Oal- 
vsston and New York, nkippere can rclyoo 
liberal advsacas and reascraable tenaa. 

Septeaber 1.188S.

I  L MOODY & Co.
A. F. H ECKLE A CO., 

Knabe ft E ttey  Pianos,
C S T E Y  A N IU M A N  ORGANS.

Money saved, Priaec lew and Teras eaay.

Port W orth, - • - • Texas.

"ho oaly re iadn vvvo.hIiIo 'or
cx'o.i.i'1, wolcb acHo 1 th > lu-cr. I(><ikI, kldnci s 
mid stoiiiauh. ami Iwst uiitl b llou. nurset Ivo is 

I Mh^uIic's i.unduraiitro. Indorsed by Ari’h- 
I bishop Nyan, or Pniluilelphls; Kev-. .ilcN'ldy, 
t of 8t. Louis, m:d a h si of promlnont pooplo.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
." d pbys'cian, retired from practioe, hsd 

plooed in his hands by an Enst India iiiss'.or- 
ary the formula of u simiilo veaetabis 
mui'dy for the spoedy and ponnancnl ouro of 

Consumption. RronebUia, Catarrh, Asthma and 
.11 Throat and Lunu AITectioiis; also a pot.tire 
a'ld radloai cure for Kerveut Debit ty a-'d ali 
n.iivous Coiiinlaints. llsviny tortrd its won- 
d otnl curat vo powers In thousai tlx of cares, 
and desl-in. to lelieve tuinaii suifrtin . 1 will 
sen I free of ohuriri< to all who wish it, ttls 
ro ipo In aeriiian. Front li or ..r.(r.i»n, with full 
flireutions for p eparley siiiusin;. . r*ent hy 
nisil. by addrri.inir, with .lamp, nami' ffth'S 
i>a|ier, w. A. Novas, sd) Vnuent' Uhtfl,, flur /if*
ta , y. r ._________

Ou a c h it a  CiTT 1,a „  June 3U, isto. 
i'hl, is to certify that alinr using one box 

j f  Uunt’s Curr\ 1 have been cured of Terter 
>f stx years’ suuidtnk, aDer having ui-udother 
-eiiiedlos wlUiout bwantlt.

K. L. NRWifAN, M. U.

O NAM bW XKKD  L.(£T't'Ejaw.

North 'VexwM OonfsreDce,
The presiding elder, wlh p'sise send mn 

the nanu s of the lay deleva'es to f  e animrl 
uu'ifrieiice. I f  a.?y lu Uib-r of the auiiual 
coufrrefce has any crd'ies of the prlnt.rl 
Mlnu'FStf N r!h ft xis ronteierce pflnr tr» 
1X81, he will confer a K'f'-at favor by ittllna 
the secfeti.iy Lave them for tile.

K I! I.>e !m im k t t .

Butter farniii'g is use better farmlig— 
prutitab'e.

d e a t h s .
in « w  SFiMl notlrSF It' lUcthM of .UstA.dlsla and 

turn- prm-iln-n! psuplt 1 
I)i: d, ,la-|rer. Ti xn«. tb-t- hor t, txs'.i of

ms' IlU l *»v. r rHIVATK. tllAS . K» I.I.IK, ot 
Jr IT KlUss, suU ul <i. .1 Kehlii ot
tue U It S. W. U rAITAKsllN.

Mas. Mai.i.ik K. I'avis died In Cm pi a 
CiiiiHtl, Xepieiub-r lid I'sin* tore fr-r h* r 
hi alth, tuC'lid nut rr<,«,\er She -an . a M-th. ! 
Oitht. jl.  C-. CAICI.M'H I

Hr.ervMscH au, Ifki.

()C. 1 —.1 F ltruv.’idi)g, siih. ,1 K '.Itlcr- 
H'Ii, mb. K W Ho oiuoi , r'jb and changn. 
W u Moun'cistle, hub,

OcU'i - W  .8 Soulh, tub. T  ; iSILm, si:l)s. 
H J .-‘eitle. hub w it !,• Few'u, sub U I. 
ii.i'clis, SI b. B ’f .fame.',, hub-.. Kut'i-iin T . 
H il. h,-III). W U Moss, sub K V Uelliiway, 
h'.l) A  r I iilii ii-ei', su‘.s; Lit liuve a. 
t u'.iutt. ( }  W UiUVhh, suh,

OMiUiet 3 —It H lleiiiy, suIm Ja> I' K g 
• r., hubs. .) ,M aiihi.j, Fbb.s. v.'F i-.inVcF,hUh 
! ' A Bjilc, hUb. li A riiinaahhoii. .htii). C C 
iViltisii-., siths; i.-ti eardh. Clitts O .limns, 
i-'ihs. K .1 l ‘ ‘ riiii. i.'i'i IV .V '.Vait-ir, all 
ilutit. I A Wysti. hu0.s i l l  have R'.'eTitlon 
J'. It Ceappnil, mb V. .1 ,lti\rr, I'.hsime 
I iv ie  J wv xt'ivail, sub; uil rigiit; g. oa 
lime alj‘-8d for us.

• )-r<bcr 4.—A C ll-nhon, mb. W I, 
Nelms, sub. O 8 Th' mas, siib. .1 H Law, 
roh. A  <4 -'rrie-ss mo. 'V iJ I’aiteisiiii, 
Mih. J U WliUe, Huhs. II W llawhins, 
•10 tt X (p.r.line, sub. Chus U JuliCX, r.UI). 
I tv Bewley, sub.

Oct h T . I—\V .\eitus, thank you. .1 W
•tor.v, snt-. C K hmill). It was a "slip of rpe 

pen;”  we havn the name o k im list. C K 
i.allsgher, sub lacksoii H rox, kud. U H 
Henry, 8 ih, I’ f’  Defew, hub. F I I'errin, 
mb. »' ii'csd. mbs K 11 ^luip-nn. 3u’>.

Uoif) ler 7 - A  K llpcf'jr.f iih, D W Towns, 
cht)ii|i • uisde; previous notice ',vas not re- 
cnivtd. M S Moietiklis, «ub U II .Saloy, 
hiibr J M l*v,rlei. suD; Correction msdo. 
J K Line, m iO J W M-uitgoinery. mb iS 
S Wyatt, sub W K ‘ 'aper'! n, sub .1 I 
Davl', has a'lrtuloii. W 11 Vaughan, hub; 
o’her niat’ rr has a tm lim .

Ocober X.—H \ Ihiurlsrid, suts. W 
Wooltun, sub. K F Hrdct'lt, sob

Are you wcvk and weary, o .o i worst d snil 
llrerl'r Houd'a SaiYiiparllln Is just the iiiedioiDc 
to purify your blnorl anti give you strength.

Milk slionid be stralnet dlrectiy Into the 
crenoilng vetsel. iimiiedintclv Mt«r milking.

DE. BROMGOOLE’S
ENGLISH

W«NTE0.*.T9.«?̂ 7ft
I rgresielii .a«] ItamM

" unI hixli trw te. mv* l*tt Urr H 
wsw|.|. | 'iw-r«is«iart K’

B»et|M*MlwM. ikf.s u-. 11.* full
SALESMEN Female Bilters

A rtiwerful Uterine Tonic an*l Fem.'tle Kesulat'̂ .r, 
ft r the Cur« of all I'cmaU CVr.ipUiniA and Irrciju* 
Lritiew. For sale hy atl

A'trhfr'* mailed Kaai on jpDitcaiton to
J. Ps DftOMOOOLE ft CO., LOttiSTlllR, Sjr.

SANGERBROTHERS.
Comforts. Gluilts. Blankets.

II.V K C J gV IN M .

Calico romforts 7.7o........................... worth 91 llandtowe 110"  of Eiderdown yu Its at
Pull ■ €'a leo Comforta. citton I 98 A'». 97 Pi. 9‘4 -1) 9 b 41 and VI7 Ti each

Iin i. SI ,1 1 III t all wool w h.te lliankets m  M apltceHoed. 91 .............. .........re»ul^ar»aiuefl..vi| wh te Wooi II ankeis.
Baira heavy Baleen Comforts II . . . . . . . i  »l sy .........  ...................  worth r>7'>

worth f5X» : II ifnrnU IV«ok#tN. flnequRtlly. In
Extra bra%'rflna Sateen Ooroforta 13.4V

Extra larce Btse Sateen CGoiforta In 
feinkc blue «o 1 taOc U 34 . ....worthEIVi

wbii«*c rf<s and llirht nok mt9H^5apatr
wnrtb El II 4 rxira brtTy Wb te Callfom*a

Btanaeta, pure laoBba* wuoUliu.i*^.
wo«ta 113 a pcir

L O W  P R IC E S  O N  K N IT  GOODS.
Hanc*>lfnit Ztphvr Fatcinatort. in thraa atsortad colors, at 2Sc, 

45c and 75c.
Special lina of Chanilla Fascinators at 50c and 75c, worth 75c and

ai.Handtoma lina of Chaniila and Wool Shouldar Capas in a variaty 
of styaa and colors.

InUnts* fina Capa, tilk crochat ovAr wool, at S I .10, worth SI.35. 
Full lina of Infants' and Chi dran'a Tam O'Shantar's, Toboggan 

Caot. Alpina Toboggans, ambroid arc d Hoods, ate
Asiortad lot InTantt' Hand>knit Capa, silk flotsad, ribbon bows, 

astoriad cotora, worth 50c to 75c aach; choica for 35c.
Infants' hand>knit, doubla wool and silk Caps, worth 85c. this 

weak 70c.
Infants' Hand-knit Zaphyr Sacquat 25c.

Hand'knit Zaphyr Sacquat, aaaortad, colorad bordara, 5Cc, worth 
75c.

Childran't Knit Zaphyr Sacquat, axtra haavy, assorted colors, 
#1.10- worth S I.35.

Infanta' Hand-knit Zaphyr Sacquat, silk flotaad, assorted colcrs, 
SI IS, worth SI 40 . _________________

HOISERT. GLOVES and UNDERW EAR
Oadtei'X-iuttoB KM O'orta. eabroM-

•led bocks ........................................... •"•J
Ladles'9 battoa length undreesed

KMOIovcn....................................»l perpnir
OenU' rail weight Cotton Hnit Hose,

lotans,draM nad blach.........................
I.Adiet' fast blach Balbr.pgan Hoee,

wl-h French reil worth aio ............ for 40e
Ladled' tan and drab Hoes to Batch 

alippera.......Balbriggan Ue, Sllh f  I per pair

I od'ea' Vw|.« Ribbed roshme-e 
» -ry *11 in ell w.wii. - hue aud coi.ra.
Low Bcea ai d aleere.em....................  || M
HIghnechand loagaleort*................  91.10

OenW ene Merino Cad. rwonr In new 
drabs, full regular aude. S lt to r
91.U a  S ilt..................................worth Sn 30

A speolal lot o f nenti' Night Ohirts In 
white and fancy irlBBea. Tic and «l.

. . . .  .  worth tl S  and 91 U
A full ageortment o f new styira or 

Four-'n-Hand and Tech Xearra.ht 
9c. Sc and .'SIC............... worth usually kte to 91

D R E S S  G O O D S A N D  S ILK S .
For years wa hava baan in tha habit at thia taason of antargingtha 

boundariat of our Drata Goods dapartmant. La it waak, with all our 
tpaca, wa wars compallad to ancroach on other dapartmentt in ordar 
to proparly display our suparb stock, and wait on hosts of tagar pur- 
chaaara.

Our alaarant novaltiaa art tha vary pink of parfaction in Drata 
Fabrics. In waavaa, cotora. patterna, taxturaa, thay era tha lataat 
which hava appaarad in Paris, Barlin, London and Naw York.

In Embroidariaa, Shaded Effacta, Plaids, Bordarad Robas, Panalt, 
Taa Oown Fanciat, ate., tha oiiginality la gruat, while tha colors coma 
wall nigh axhaukting tha dyer's art. or the chemistry of hues and tints. 
Our stock is not only unaxcellad, but poaitivaly it not even approached 
alaawhara In tha South. __________________

Z N X U D A f l l R X a l i . K X i a ’O -  S S 3 Z * T .
Tha production of tha materials mantionad above command the 

aarvicat of many a genius. Lediai rightly consider it a FINE ^RTto  
properly dacorata, drape and fit a gown. Our Draapmaking Dapart- 
manL with its chief modiste lately raturnad frem tha Paris Expoaitior, 
offers tha largest opportunity for converting thaaa handtoma novel- 
ties in Dress Goods, Silks, Valvats and Trimmings into tha elegant 
complatad coatumas that adorn ladies of refined taeta.

F O R  l l l i v r s  J%M T O  F 'A .S I l IO N r a ,

Every lady who la intaraatad should read tha illuatratad articlaa on 
"Latest Paris Fashions." and "Our Naw York Letter” by Chatter. 
Thay are full of intaraat and instruction, and are publithad in Sargar 
Bros.' Monthly Magaxina for October, just iatuad, and contains %  
pages of solid reading matter. Price 5 cants, or 50 cants a year, 
with Valuable Books given free to yearly tubscribara.

SAN^R BROTHERS.
^^Mentloa Texaa Advooate.

Peculiar
Btany peculiar points make Hood's 9ar- 

laparilla auperiur to all other medicines.
Peculiar hi comhinathm, proportion, 

and preparation of IiiBredlcnts,
Hood's Sarsaparilla ihusi ssci 
the full curative value of the 
best known r c m c d lc s ^ ^ ^ r j^ ^ ^ ^ o l 
the vegetable k ln g .^ ^ \ * j0 ^ ^ d o m .

Peculiar In U s a l r e u g l l t  
and economy—̂ ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ I I o o d ’s Sar
saparilla Is ^ r fB J k P V flh o  onlymcdi- 
clne o f ^ ^ "  tvlilch can truly
he la id^^^A  ^ ^ ^ ^ “ OiuTlundicdDoses 
O i i o ^ ^ P D o l l a r . ”  Medicines lu 

larger and smaller bottles 
‘■'■'lulrc larger doses, uud do not 

w p r 'u lu i. 'C  as giMxl results us IbMid's.
Peeuli,ir in Iti medicinal merits, 

flood's Sarsaparilla uceomjilishes cures hith
erto unknown, and has won for Itself ̂  
the title of "T lie greatest bhs il 
purifier ever tllscovcrcd .” ^ -

Peeuliar In 11 s' • g'Kxl name 
home,” —there is now ̂  ■^■w^'more
ol Iloiid's S a rsaparilla^^^  ^ ^ s o ld  hi
Low ell, w h e r e ^ ^  Is made,
than o f a W ^ r  tie r hhxKl
p u r l f l e i s . ^ ^ .  fJ ^ / lV e ii l ia r  in Us 
phenomc-^^v ^ ^ a r i i a l  leeord of sales 
ahioaU,^r no other lueparation

altaioeil sucli popu- 
'  ^ la i lty  in so ahort a time, 

^  and retained its poinilarily
^ ^ 9 ^ ^ a iid  confideuce unioiig all tlasscs 

ifoplo so stiadfa-tly.
Do not he Indueed to buy t thi r | rep,ir.'ttIons, 
hat he sure to get the I'lenllir M' llielne,

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Soldl)jralli|rue-.-lHt«. ji;  ■ ll h . r f lT .  |«iredoulr 
by C. I. II(MII>.v ( <1. .Vla.Ui", arle..Iai»ell, J!a.t.

lOO Dosv33 Cno Dollar

ATTENTION!

Farmers and Investors.

Wi* hu'.c of Chofeo liltcL Waxy

Lai.d fur B4io in I>enton county, Texas, on

j  Hickory Plftins; 130 acres In cult ration; ail
1
\ encloseiJ; vood fttriu bouso, well tnd orcbiird.

I Will irrow ffood corn, oatB, wbeut, outton. 

etc* School And ebureb privlleires conrenlent. 

lUiiroad facilities ifood.

TITLE GOOD.

1 F*RAiR.->Orie>fourtb each, one fourtn in one* 

year and one half in Uve years, tt eight per 

ooiii* Interest.
For furthca* *olorrnatlon, address

CHAPMAN & T E R R IL L ,  
Denton, Texas.

fCR A,Y«vD3s!ii5Eif2:i'.-Loii!er

Vtw* -r j.-f 4 fll 1- ftwg
;-v.v-N :i-i - 4s.fi'*, iM fi-'JrL

Vgl,*. t,.iR,f <.**»!sa|a, 1fI-| lAtvS, s*-.***#
»• • V.'-',. . . .  bA,- 2.«}>VrFFBts

u 'l'H TL St!''.Flf.,e.|.*tg.y„n.L-,i-,, ;is. K,.

TH REE WONDERFUL

lEwiM imm.
The NK W fsZirOEB 

Autoaaivtl*. (U i.g c  
Thread.) “ It n.its w:ta 
a breath

TbeKEW SXX O EB  
Vibrator. V. .re inrol- 
r rn, i.ghter rur.t.l-ig s-.it 
Simpler laai) a-iy other.

T b gK B W  S IN O E K  
, f  ac'.lJ-'.tor V  cnt.fl.
i:\ uaMy ,'.nd klvvi.aroCa..y

____ ______  ̂ -eri'ci.

PIANOS university ? ? t W4Ln) to
(a«4uruuu*«‘«l 4i vejirifo

riiTidtIisWd
vVe * Mil direct U> 
rmiillf-vinij acmlfor 
tiLU til >*tMr own mtUH- In r«)T>'yvJ’l buy. 

rnfnlouut? I''r(*e. t.-'i’*. I t inror. |b.*'.
MARCMAL A SMIVbj f  lA N O C D ..'’ 

839 Bo9t Slat 8tr«at, N.V*

I  f o i l  ant A  km
Os* h t wi.i Ipv n F''!d-n »/jf t.'r y*>ii‘ 'V* ry 
iK> y Hd'ii >onr 1.4 be 4r«i a .ili hc. "a i I» iwi. d 
c<*nt io

APFEL CHEMICAL CO.
V u uiio ’’p i»t j»iin‘ PtoduetB. L*‘.
IW f>. K'ng (• Hi , <’h •‘Sg >• HI

Kv* ry suco**ssfL: iiiftfh t:efv»Tbu if <or.t4.ni 
one »/f tb •*« 3 p r ''«• *. c» 'Vh4 b»‘v* r on pre* 
ItT you tfun U01* otc.a *• » n ifb .no f )Our
cho.c'i at &uy of our IFro .s .n»»rik:an «Jff f

J . R. M O R R IS * tO N S ,
47, 48, HI, Ofata g .rect, llo-tetaa, Texas.

Stoves, Mill Sspplitii Cist M <, Ivaporslon.

Agant foe Ziirmgrman Paper Rrfr!gg.alors, 
RmpM Fraozm, Munaon'i Laathtr k-altnc, 

Bsston Beltisg Co., isd Blskv Steon Pomps.

e.bC0,000 Ladies aia acing Sewing on

S IN G E R  7 A M I L Y  
S E W ;.S O  M A C H IN E S .
8.T«i,O'J0.'*ifgrvrJ>*‘»̂ 1nif MhchT.C'sIavobt'or so d

u bj- ihoM i  :t.u tfuy «t SINGTRIn pr« t reocs 
to fo'i| «>*b« r M*k»'blae '

:i* fhUAo a S n.'-r pnr» f.*»f < every lua.-
il* •* f , M  iV'r ':*» hT* a-d • urn

Cl *'f f  S* .H* IS •»€•' f'Tork
<* ise ol op«'i'a!ioiu sp< c*? av«'i durahiaity.

Ik* .i.'u ejpv.'X fM'tTry mnde I'Hrmoou tc 
snow ih.it d ’itr p« ; r > lu w •» I goe If.
Lk«»''s du'AsV It 'I •' tII» Ih '» « f fhR t  ̂n ••
R'ld ût̂ l y '♦ r » g Mft 'hmtfi Ji.st t.*o*
d.ift d 1‘) « ‘»i* .'*•1 9*f r .MV >■'■*1 *ai. t"o work 

eroi*irH 4\ir f».r I>4ly  Wr 
p4'rl«*c' Ion.

SVfdkFA f'^r ail oKa*‘t of fM*w’P|r fsxth ntts 
and psrtf Inr the Mnr '̂*.

for C» ta-̂  ^lc and price L st
Addrt SB.

The Singer Manufactur'g Co.
DsMaa. na.vcston. Hnusten, aan Anton.o. 

or Waco. Texaa

*08C00D '
U. S. Standard

SCALES
PreiAhtPaid. Fully Warranted. 3 Ton $39
« Ik rrflw  prnieoftbiesirly l-eî  Awfil# writ 1*14. Orrut for ML rAtBloM#- A«Mrv«i M. W.Tr sataaeik-nT Airrnt. inLLsSelrBaiN ftOCIiMs, BuUiBrib Jitba, OUIin fttliJRag
oro. M STBIHSn I*. 4 A .l.sR

QEO. M. S T E IR E R  A CO..
C«p7 Auction and Cemm a’n Merchant*. 

Salreronm* M.) Rin bt.. . • DAL .A9. I'RX
I'rgttlnr pa'.ev day* Tnc*.ia-s. Thurodayo * ”< 

>aiur<tay* Fart cuisr a'l -n a to ri'ti
•idt oa.e* o f F irn.t .r.-, I,< !.• nu -tewband *< 
Koal Pa.taie, L w  Hloca, W-gone. etc.. Udr.t 
-I,a Hlnckk *tc.

PIANO.S! OR^JA^hl

ALCOTT ft MATNOR
■iell th* bc*t .nsa".. ev I'l t \08 and itlit,... v- 
at aiiulactur. r»'rrites Wr i-h.rileta.oeus* 
aar I'r’c • lief >re buy *
sfcX o 'O d 'yrT  ric Da w  Y i e  o f t

•a: ni u .-..-Hrci. IM M.Att. 1 tXAP.

T b e  Book ot BooVe foe Agento.
"M ary, Qu«vn of th* H ou f* o< 

David and nPo hnr o f Jasus."
On* of Ibes.'b'lir' t ;in d-tciion* <>f ! ■- c*t- 

'urr |. at * at sixht.
AOt'N i*  W AN riCl. lu ri-*rj town and eoar 

ly. .tend tor li rm* now
Add V*, Tea D*i I.** Co_ De

at. Texaa.
Ho »t. |n Jer«. f  Oat. * A 
III rh.h rc I '. * :  Kutc-

• re cn Mock Fane, oaev  •s<7 .Ai *'-i 9 . InL aa.
Ic».i*
FOR SALE.

DR . H A R P H A M ,
<Lalr ot New York City 1 

912 ELM ST , - . DALLAS, TtXAJ.

T R E A T S  R U P TU R E.
A Imi rAnevr. Scrofgt*, Chronic Fn- 

male CoBvIatota, I'amors. I’ li*—. Fi-tn a, 
Kldncjr and UimldeT Diiwenc* rhen.ilr Ul- 
rera, Khcnmatlsra, .‘*clatie*, -sit llhci'm. 
Tvtb'r, Var<c.a.e nr Kotarircd Veins. Tape 
Worm r*p*ll«d alive In «lxtv raliinies 
CAI.:. ou wiiiTK. ro s * i'i.T \ v io v  rnxr.

SUCCESSFUL in curing *u per ven*. of

CATARRH
o f the Noe*. Throat and Cheat. Catarrhal 
Deafocte and tipbthaimla ixranulated lids' .VMi 
treatments xlvrn n this Pflir*. NrwprotFM 
Painless Hem'dlet and appllano.a vent n* 
receipt of 910 00 _  _

DU. V A I.  FT1.9T.
9IS Klin St.. Dahas, Teiat.

.ffE S T
L*<)1< * treat- d fui 

PIlFi.d, I to . on Won- 
d-v, Wedm s<lay and 

Friday Vnrn'np* 
when a lady ess tts. 

Call or Writ*.

Limits his pmrtice to 
dlucsaea o f the ifKIN, 
KErTl'V  sndOKNITO 
rRINAHT OmiAhS

umi
CAL' AS. TEX.

CANCERSoodTaoK^rnir.P; m  bnofttroa. k Bk ■rlK as^ lj^  
' WBhBShBY.tC«ICM%UB»

R. B. G A R N E TT .
Hanufaetcrer of

CISTEE2T3
w n u  fot

Bavl>.'>d x*rlc* f.lu t.

Baea o'tiem 'tireiski u. ii '** ss'i. a s
«> I nitau, ai a each start, n luio. rec i . t 
«ry t>-« CVS *• t th«m np. Tsar sri •«*> '.a»* j 
It*  * 11. pa. . - . * n  band.* p.n le
.1 o ' I'.. .«uni- It  I- • ire ■ -tf
*0 p. X up a e - u i n . i . a ; - * . « r n .

• 9* - ta.h FL 9.. CAHNETT. m*

The Southwbstern Methodist 
Publishing Company,

Kerpton haml all the beck* o fi.u r  PiiMishInr 
H.>u»(.a' N'aehvil'e, and eel * them at NtsheCi* 
pr'ct*: iN'tides '.tber reliy ou* and Instructive 
i>.vikt of a! soli*.

Fupp.ie*our Hut dar.**ltool ' trnttur". with 
8u: dar.*cnoo! ticket*, rt-ds mo'loe*. map* 
and he pe of all kind*.

Faicliy Bill.,*: Pulp l Bib re: T< achrr't 
II b es- all •*> lea t 'd  pr ee*

The SOUTHWEST ER-4 VETHODIST. a * x- 
teen psae papi r, Ixsued wees y for tb- M R. 
Church, koutb. ( g iu a year: J. R. ti-idbey. 
D. D. e*titor. Send'or *arrp> copr

HARTMAN MFG. CO.
Really Ficsible Steel W.re Mat.

CUR N E W  MAT!
*SS(KUmV nUBLE a'ld ELASTIC 

rw-.n rxi'ry d*r^t «*n. 
INTERWOVEN spiral wire BORDER.

RO FK SWElo twi* , Nt» RIVRTS to .xwen.
BUY NO IMITa TO N S  OR SUBSTITUTES 

Ask your iVa *r f- 'r ''i HR 11.*KT*t * 8”
Tic a t^ l- '‘ te *I or Rrasa tt 'lr *  Mate.

H. J. H UDSO N ,
IN

G EN ER A L M ERCH A D tSE.
LO BKNA TV?X Alt.

rm 'M T fo .vA L .

Send for Cataoiogue ot the
.A k lk X O  O X 'T 'W

BAN ANTONIO, TK ZA 8.
oo-------- ro

Texas Business College
LAKGKST.--------- CHRAPR9T.--------- HK-T.

Temportry Capitol, AUSTIN. TEXAS. 
RIOHT TRACHBhS 9’ X  DRPAKrME.VfS.

All tbe Rrp'Ish and Commerolal Rranehot, 
Bookkeepine. Penmacishlp, Short-hsml rype- 
writln*. Televraphy. etc. A B'MHfl/.Vr, f)E- 
PAUTMEUT, offrrine ffc- Inwfst rate* to itu- 
denta. np> c ai Indu'-rnients thai no other I'ol- 
lere can offer Fact Itte* equaled by none Cat- 
alortir and t'olie«e .lonrnal free, upm appll- 
ratlnn W-tte to-day. Addresa, 1-. R. wAle 
D* N. President.

Commercial College lVVlNW&W*Jtr̂ ‘
ChesHtt SutlnttB CtOefB in Ih# WtfM.Iltckvet llmmr BAtf <iAl4 M*4ai all ot>i*r a«Ktvrklii Kv|w*«Hk'a. fbr BvemiH *f fiw«k-k«N>yfBg aii4 Ovanai Snotfi' M Ri|«<*aU«a. le.amufwtaai*.* ib BatiM •«. Ut wh«r« pwriAtH t'«M% »f rail BatieteB Cmtrvp. leciitfitag SuOAR'-rg an4 IkvaM. Btw«i pn. ak«n-hMtf. TrfW writlag 
bihI Teirgraiilit Byogialtl**. B»vBeaH«»B. F.aitrr •«». Clr*.l.BBWd tMeeveetal. Byp«tai 4ef«rtw*«t Rtf ladW. Rparlv I.M ta att<>B4McT ikR M** ptfemlwe efifirieoWILBL’B B. SMITM, PreeiBiat, UalsglBa. By*
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Cf\'ii3 iT liTisin  % ' m i i
BOOK TAB LK .

Tht*K v I ! ’ I 'liiii un, of the Kiot Tt'XHH 
Coiif ii-ti- . Iiivj p;iblish<d n of
twt»lvf j* ji*'.', H rt^ply to <jUv It I*. 1). li. 
K(l.'* »ui.* UI.U. Moik- to show re«-‘"irt why 
b «p  H '' i 'l nut ('Mii.ir.iiiie with «.t‘ .*r dr- 
noiiiiiiatloiis. \V«) *t»> ohilited for a eopy.

T il" Tr»n--ury f ir  1'as‘or an'' I'omilo for 
0.-t„')»r is«'.t. .•iin'i.ins uiiich ma'l r i.i ur-'iit 
Imp. it.'.iK'f a lit Kiarta tli«» K.t'.l p-.lttl 
witn V li'.r H .'1 f.oimdout pr>iu:»'-' oi prov 
PotUy. U 4»r'(ui:ii'i‘s that iw;>|vt< ojIIpkh 
prf.ldpn'. wl.l writ'- f >r it durl"? fill* your 
OP ijni-'i I...* Ill 1'uiri‘in ai d tit.il liiti tohf, 
a'l't 'h i ' o l’ i-r mi a’l i t . " .  •*'IM 'nri.lsh
c 'titr'tv. h '*'.. 'i' '♦* ’ i.11 fr *M 01. tin .14> (IM
arv '.III* t* .ii».ii* I f i>i V\ N. Kl.'tiii .»'! 1‘iiila-
dtlpliin and a vh'pf of tils uliuifti.

Sdrifi'vr’>i M t..a/.'i>t> t»r 1) •'••bt’r oortahia 
au f'. ’ p p\,i!oia'lon a-Ui'lv. in wlrch

• Jjanp:i i lota***>11 dtH.'ribvH hi' u*ii I'kabfv 
an 1 lau  la J>.rio*y tliroa.'ti ii'.u'>ilai 
Afr,.*>; a **-ry p'.u'tl'al pajior on t!u* bv-n 
way t i im’irnv.' tli.* rmmuo.i iiat-. of^fiiif 
IJnitv.l ■ 'la'."; .in v  d l>»pvr t .. ''1 “ Ma:- 
vei,”  iM* itiiHir III *'lt'V fri.- "  iH ioli- 
e lo r ;’ i.n-i i t t iv m ~t ailrai'ilvi,' nhctiic 
articles, 'li'W i.id ir •!. iii a;.p:i.'atK)’n ol 
eivctil " ly  to wir, im I n  I an 1 si a; thv en1 
of M .wpsoii's r aia.K‘ . , “ Tn,* .Mister of 
U iiUutri'..';” aQ iim' itiwiitiiviii travol ar- cla 
on li* 'land; the stc md i.isialiuratof llarnld 
Kri'ilerf's tiiinan'e of C'>lnidal New Vork; 
with other ln>re'tin>t li*tio!i and |«ieaia. 
Must o f iheac artlelvs ate richly Illustrated.

The f.itapel of Cniuuinu S»-rne, by Charles 
K. Deems, I). II , 1.1,. i>. Amor.if tieniaiiv 
Kosiie.slit this |»rvl|.;al a«e the“' (ioopel of 
Comi'ii'ii ieiisv "  will aTe.it and coiuiuaiid 
aUe’i Inn, ninre especially when It Is known 
the Inlnr'ablea .dll'i'lims writer. Dr. Dennis, 
I.H the a jf.o i I i.e w.irk Is so saturated with 
«)vani;"li Ml tliouKht. and so ptofoundly prac
tical as ('. rfainty to niaae It unlv,'r*u;iv p'lp- 
ular. Its bssi Is the epls'leof St. Jamra. 
A in.'s' .'.Jimrab.e ilibiieal letter iaexpmmd 
«Ht aiila lapvd t i  the vnrrtnindluais of the 
day. , 1 : Is tet'e ter.il r aud ! . lilck. Full of 
pra."lea' illustrations. A m<*st helpful b-aik 
for I he elerav, aivl one In which t'l- common 
p>uple will take deltittit. Wilbur li. 
Ketchaoi, I'auilsher. W Cooper Udlo", N. V.

T.h> Ceot'jry Maaa/tnecloseslls cliietef nth 
year witii a number fur Uctober which, be- 
aides Its lea line aerials on Lincoln and Si
beria an.l the UId Maatera. contains aereral

fiapcrs of peculiar Imphitaiice. One of these 
s a s'udy of Muliere atnl Sbahspera," by 

the eminent French c,nnc.d!an, M. Csxiuelln. 
accompanied with a fruiitispIrsM ponralt of 
MoPeri. as C'l's.ir, and a portrait of Coquelln 
as MiinntrUli Another strlklriii Mp«r, 
•• K-uiinls ‘ences of the UerscheIs,” Is by the 
celeDratt-d Ameri,*an astronomer, the late 
Marla Uiteholl. With the latter article Is a 
portrait of Miss Mitchell, and a picture of 
her last observatory, at Lynn, Maasaebnaetta. 
Ml:is liracke't has a i appreciative “ Open 
Letter "  on Mias Mitchell In the same num
ber.

A iroup of brief illustrated articles on 
manual tralninif preaente tbif subject from 
three diffr*rent points of view—tbe aiticlee 
beinc by I’rofeasor Hutler, of the New Vork 
Collmce for tbe Train Inc of Teaebera; 1’10- 
feasor rtiorpe, of the Phlladelobla Manual- 
TralniRK ilchool; aod Dr. Felli Adler, 
founder of the Worklncman’a tjehooi and 
Fres-Kindercarten of New York 

Besides tbeee there la a great variety of 
other Intereetlng matter.

Bhe—Well, ’/•klel, what d’yer intend doin’ 
fnM- pop tbe guestloo or question I’opT

Drepepela
Makes the Uvea of many pesipie mlsrrahle, and 
•flen h-adt to aelfsIt-Mruction. We know ot 
BO remisly for dyspi'psla mon- suc-cswtful Iban 
HosmI's Parvaparilla. It acta cenlly, yet surely 
aod rlllclenlly, lont-s the aiomacb and oths-r 
organs, removes Ike faint reellnc. vreaiea a 
gooil appetite, curve keadseke, and rerreebse 
Ike burdened mind, (live Hnnd'c Dersaperllla 
a fair trial. It will do you good.

iMrancer—What lime le It, pleaseT Selen- 
tillfl Man (absently)—What do you want— 
•ua time, mean local time, or atanslard time?

The creal female remedy It Ur.TbQrmoiid’s 
1.000 star UiotM Syrup. Ask yourneicfbora 
about It and send for free treatise. Call on 
yonrdruifglsta. _

Self dependen''e It the road to lndep«nd>
•'Dse. _

I’ATTmi^ox. ra » . May 9 I*«7.
I handle all kinds of Acue Cures, bnt Mop 

ley’a T-N-t* Ame rooie has the lead, becauae 
It nev. r (alls to dve aatisfartlstn. 1 tell more 
of It than all tbe rest combined.

J. II. FEKUl'bON.

Get nnthiDK aiKoad that you eanralaeorob* 
tain at homA _____ ______

Tae asreat Medielao
To have absut the house at all timea it BIbp 
moos Liver Keruiator. It will harm no onst. 
It will bfoellt all who may have a'tacks of 
Biliousness, Drspsptia, Ueadache. Conatipa- 
tlon. sir other ailmsobi rMultlng (ixim a dis
ordered Liver at dtomach. Keep it always 
la the hfwse, and vnsi will have a family pay- 
alclan near who will aave yon many dollart 
and much tuff.rtne.

Oooperaihm la a lever of practUikl develop
ment if properly applied.

Mnn’hsof alekneos, Inna doetnrs Mil. and 
breken health can all be avotdsNl by taking 
Catcortue. _____ ______

A unloa of hearts an 1 a anion of bands wlU 
be the prelude to t Inmphant ai

ItKB. Aaa , N-wembst SA l?hA 
My fath'g had a very bad eaae of Chills, 

a..d aft.'*r trying whole bottles of •eretal 
kinds of “ chill r'.rt-s" wltbont effect, be 
bought a .’<0 rent bottle of Morley's T-X-B 
Ague Tome, one or taro doaae of which broke 
the cniils and before hf had nse,d all of one 
bottle he was ei.jaying perfect health.

JOKUAN KELBO.

I'tlll/ > evrTTVtlng on the farm that can be 
converted Into forages

-------« --- —
Co'is'lpvti.in Is t*i* bvne o f .\tnetlcan 0*0- 

ple Tboii«%nds of r;>niedles have been offer
ed ant used, bnt none have given satufae- 
tl-mnnlll Hatley’s SA l.lxr A r r i i i i  vreanie 
Inti use. This new remedy, as a lavativeor 
gentle p'itgatlve. Is a white powder and la 
pleasant and nevef-falli'ig In action.

To thine own self b» true and thoo esnst 
not be charted with being untrue toauy mall.

Don't disgus* your friends with that horribly 
offensive breath when one bottlent l»r. I'hur- 
mond's la)n» S’ar Catarrh Cure will nuke It 
as sweet as a biiw 's in less than a week.

Milk having a large prrtion of fat, has 
low speci&c gravity.

If your life Is intis a torture by Indiges 
tlon and headach >, take Cascarine and be 
cnrrd.

Milk hhonid be disturbed mi little as pojsl- 
bla before It la set.

.Mbs, CitiiisTlAX Zri.i.g, CaTonde!**, Mo.. 
Is on" of hundreds who have tried their 
family physicians In vein and srere fi'-.ally 
cured only hy the use of La-cu-pl a l.acn. 
pi a cured her of a furty three-year Chronic 
I leer on the leg.

Act In concert with yonr nelrhlxira and 
friends ID advancing the Intereeta of your 
county and Btate.

The Itching of the scalp, fklllngol the hair, 
resulting in haMnres, are often caused hy 
dandruff, which may lie eured by using Rail's 
Hslr Kenewer

Plant more string beans and have them 
until frost.*

WlntATsmUh’s Toole Syrup for Chills and 
Fever Is a eet^ln cniw and pleoMnt to takm 
Children are fond of It

Woah the water trongb and gltra It a 
Uiomngb eembhlng oeeaaiMally.

Thoee of the gaoUar afv are the greatest 
advoeatMof Oaoeartoe. It U just what u 
Beaded by oMOt--------

A d average nuniherof globules in a quart 
ot iiillg is klHUlt 'J.UnO.t'OO,000,010.

Hiinycss-s of rlvuiimt siii which haio re
sist -d the ski:i of Hu* profession have prompt 
1.1 tluMid to til St wotulcrful ts'uicU)', bulvutloii 
Oil. 0.'ci'iiis

Tklu'flu* lo ws hfiiiic to Mury. afid toll hi-r 
lhai my €-i*i;gh has gone, and llial s -.'rii'ent b if. 
t!i'of Ur llii I's Cough Syrup dal tho bU-ssod 
work. _____  _____

Krergreens ot all kimis are Invigorated by 
an applit'aiiuii ot a'-lu's.

CrtMgyinis, T kx  , .Ian 30,1S.**«.
1 sell Morb-v’a T X-s Ague I’milu on a 

jiisrHin>*e Mid never had a tkit'h* returned. 
ts'ery iiiir<'tiB“«*r wi-.s perfoctiv aatli-Ued amt 
It curi-d si'vtva! very stubborn esses, | kfo w.

JOHN a. B AK I'LE IT .

A ' till soil of iht* ye .r the most h"!p i.s 
net di ll !ij tile f-iriiier's wife.

H-'gu'nfe the liver by uoug that ploa.vant 
but re.ue ly. Os-kivrid ».

Work the soli around the young pca.-b 
t ic  s If you want th"in to grow.

L .w t . ol ilouches, miuIT, et:. Try Dr. 
niiirui'intrs 1 rfine star Cs'arrii Cu;-e, used by 
Iphalatloii, being a volatii.* luiuld.sf* very ef- 
fcctiiat il;, tuaiii skeptical canunl object to It.

sfns* hrp‘*'l‘-rs favor single houses as (ar
rowing pens. _ ___

We cBu truthfully say that In no Instance 
sss vforley N T-X S Ague 'I’oolc falhsl to cure 
Oliilt.s whi ii taken a'.rli-tly as dlre<*ti'd. We 
iKve guaranteed ev:-ry bottle Hold, to cure 
Vii, cjkse of Chii.s. ho wever bad ll*ev ni'iy be. 
viid have never bad to retiind on a single bot- 
'Id eol 1. Yours triilv.

W. J. WYAN &eON.
Htll Air, Mo._____ _______

Shell the corn and burn the cobs If you 
wuuiil plea.se piggle.

TO W HOM  IT  M A T  OOMOBMN.

W A. Shsw A Co. have sold their large and 
■omplete oriiitiiig and book-making e-itaolisb- 
rneut to .Me-wra. .N. A. Bollesik Co. The new 
linn Ik c'lniposed ot a good aoeountant and 
nueinues man and two of the most artistic and 
practical printers in Texas. Frienda of the 
.*ld drm will confer a (ayor on It by patron- 
xlng the new, which U In every sense most 
leservlng. _

For costive pigs, clover, boiled and made 
Into a tea and fed In milk will bring pigs all 
O. K. ^_____

Malaria
l.itcrally meant bs<l air. Poisonous germs 

arising from low, marshy land, or from decay
ing vegetable matter, are breathed Into tbe 
lungs, taken up by tke bIcod, and unless the 
vital fluid It purlflrd by the use of s good med
icine like Hood's flartaptrlllm the unfortunste 
victim la toon overpowered. Bveo In the more 
advanoed cosee, whore the terrible fever pre- 
vallA tbit tuci'oesful medicine hot rffcoled re- 
•aarkable cures. Those who are espoertl to 
laa'orlal or other polsoot should keep Ike 
blood pure by Uklng Hoods SkrtaparUla.

I’ostmaster—TTm lotter la too heavy: It 
wantt another stamp. CnuDtrproflum—Why, 
that trill make It heavier stUI?

Caeeartne w an exoelleot mmedy for chll- 
dten: mild In aethw. plaasant to take.

Every man should have a country, aod en
deavor to make that country the gtaiwleot, 
greatest aud osoet prosperous region on the 
globe.

• via •atin*saanmr«aWM*i 
*• W.».Wweiw»wSg »«>w —e *

■Am Mm* »

IN*W* » Iim . '

JIftpreial |lotU(S.
p. CnBAgar, i>. D *.. 

OALLAB UBMTAL PAMUfMO. 
I a I ' I i hw. Til Rim t i„  Da ia s a  TUa,
IF  V y s Ppeclaiiy— Proeervation of tae 

natural itvlk • elepbone ON.

D h. oRo. wr.KiKs.
Two OapTfer, 

Who captured tae diet
pretalum on Art.fit a. 
Teotb and everyth.ng 
else pertaining to le-n 
i.eiry at ike Tekas 
Stale Fair aod Da' as 
Rgpntitina. IMU. Pull 

set leetk, fs; gn.d fliiingSI tl- aod see how 
be does work cheaper and belter tbaa any 
otberdentltl In Texa* (tpeo everyday from 
T a. m. to la p. m. nn Mala street, rot Main 
street; coraer R m ood Murphy. Donas. Texas.

CChuvcti notices.
CURPruCHRIffTI DlflTRICT-Fot-ivra Roewb
Legartn eir. at Olvias chapel..............  Oct II
Corpus Ckrietl sta ......................  Oct IS
Laverala eir.al Lat *m-a....................  Uct Si

Autva<*g Baowg, P. ■

BAM BAIIA O iork ic r—Fotfnrw Rnrnn.
Rlchlakd Bprtags elr...............  1st Bun la Ocl
nan tuiba ala....... Monday after let Ann <n Oct
Llauusta .........TueeSav after 1st Bun In Oct

,  M A . Hi.aCK. P. R.

V ien tK IA  DI jrR 'CT-P.iraT il Forgo, 
wiiihtmtburgh CD. at Mosey Drove....Oct IS It
Moblloncir, at tver'der.........................Uet is
Onria'es sta .............................. .Oct IP. M

Brethren, we hare >-ad a gmd year Let 
every n-pon be full at fourth quarterly enntt-r- 
em-e. u>t three who subeerthed to diMrfet 
psrennage fund br.iig or send Ibat amoui.t to 
(■•urlk quarterly confeernor wlibout fa.;.

KmOT. i  DagTS, P R

BHRRM \!t DIhTBICT—Kora-ni Rot go.
P lot Drove eir.al...........................Oct It. |:l
Dotdoneillc elr, at Cedar MlllA..... ......  dot i;
sottsbom efr. at Pol sburo..............Oti ip. fii
Co.llosville e lr..................  . OrtM
Pilot Poirt sta . fietSk rr
tH-nifM*nOirc**il, at Drrystone........... Oct 31
Howe clr.st Howe.................... ....... NuvS,S
Wb.tewrigbt and Marvin, at Wh'tewr gbt

Nov P. pi
DTnis'>nsta ..............  Nnv Ik. IP

w. D. KorirrrtkTLB. P. R

DALL.SS DldTHICT-
lk>wisrllle elr.................
Merit c.r .......................
Honey Creek eir............
Bethelcir
MoKlmior.........  ......
Crk-hran and Caruth.......
piano ........................
Klr»t Church.................
Da iakniy m 'ra ............
Karnirr's Branch c.r.....
PraithBr .l cIr...............

-PoraTH Rnrvp.
..........sd Sun In Oct

........... ild Hun In (let

........... 4tb Sun In net
......... 1st Sun tn Nov
....... Monday, Nov 4
.. tVendosday. Nov s
...........Sd Sun in Nor
........Monday, Nov II

.Tuesday, Nov IS 
. .M ,.Jnofday. Nov IS
........... ;M f*un In Nov
T. R. Piano.. P. K.

BKAt'MdNT UlfTKICT—foraTlt Horan.
Jssperrir....................... ...................i>M IS, IS
Buiki-vl lo c ir...................................Oct P* '.ti
.kiii.solc i .........................................OciSk, ST
Ik-aumoM sta ................................... Novt.3
firatigorta............ .................. ...Nov!*. HI
Lttiertyolr......................................  Nov Ik i;
Livineston cir.................................. S o v ;-3 S4
Woo.lvIlie cir..............................NoviSi. Ih-c I
Mosi'.ow cir......................................... U«-c T. k

dninsre mission In ronnret-on with Prau 
moot station. K M PrKoi'La, P R.

VERNON DiaTRICT-PouHTH Horgo.
Throckmorton cir.............................. Oo; is. I.l
Seymour s ta ........ .......................  det 1.1, IB
nenjaii.in mis ...................................Oct IP, to
riarrndor, inlS....................................det Wl. ST
Vernon s'ui............ ............................. Nov S. t

JanoMB HAgALSon, P. R.

WAXAHACHIG DISTRICT-EorilTfl Rorgb.
Waxahachie cir. at Sard lt...........Bp m, Oct II
Red Oak oir. at Bells ......................Oct IZ, 1.1
Wesley a-id usk CUB cir, Ouni-anville

IP  m. Oct 18
RercbS cir. at Oak Orova..................Oct IP. zn
Rice and Chat Held eir, at Rice................OotZZ
Enniss'a, at Rnnls ................................ OotZS
Bristol rlr. at Bristol.........................0 ]t  Z8, IT
Hutcblni mit..........................................Nor 1
Lancaster o I r .........................................N o v i

Local preaeheri and trustees are required to 
present written reporta. We urge the atewarde
and nsembera to deop earnestness Id paying 
tboir pastors. They have felthfully eerved 
ton. Tho debt le honeet. Ood help yon te poy 
lU B. L. AagSTBOBO. P. t .

P.MII4 DISTRICT-Kodrth Round.
Emlierkon oir......................................Oot US 13
wuud'Hnd cir............................................. Oct in
Patti.i.vUic oir............................................ Uot 1U,3U
Clartsvlilcmla............................................Oot ̂
M Iton nils................................................. Oot ZH.Z7
I'vlroit 1 ir. .........  ............................. Uotao
Uiitullo filr...........................................Nov Z,:t
Hostiiii cir...........................................Nov B.IU
IlalbydprliiKS............................................Nov 111
Aiinuiia..................................................... Nov 18,17

On tli» circuits and missions let's have dinner 
on thu ground, Aiid let a I the otllelal mein- 
bem he present. Quarterly Conferences will 
ecievene at t  o'clno*i p. in. I hope thestewards 
w.ll each di) bis best. J. VveAvsn, P. R.

JKFl'KUeON UIjT s ICT-
Kell'.ivville cir...................
*'offe>‘Viile c ir ....................
Texiii'kann sta....................
l'e.uirl(Hmi tnik...................
lirii'verHcld cir..................
Jelti iko-i Btii......................
Mnili II "Ir .......
• I ler II City 
411 Ploakkiit cir.
Kildare cir......

li-i'tbrcn please buv 
ready.

Koiiktr Koitmd.
...... II a III,Oct II

........ 2d Hun III Oi-t

......... k n m. (I t Id

........ iM Run It, Oct

.......4th Run In Oct

..........k i> in, O ‘t :w
......Lt »uu le Nov
.........kjim  N.IV4
.......Zd 8ii

ve voii 
C. 11

lull III Nov 
Id run in Nuv 

r Htatistieal rep*ris 
KI.AUUXU, I*. E.

CHAPPELL Hll.i, D18T.—PcOBTH Itnugb.
Ib-'lvlllccir, at Ileltvllle.....................Oct IZ, 13
Se-rlev- aud '.tan Felipe, at Sealy .. ..Dot lb. ZU
Pklierron cir. at Patterson............  Oot Ztl. 27
l-lkgle l.akc cir.at Alleyton..................Nov Z. 3
Hli'hmoiid sta.....................................NuvII, lu
Uoekley cir.at Sralth'ssoliool.house. Nov Id, 17 
liidependenie cir, at Independcnee. Nov 23, 24 
lleiii|>stea<l kta ....... . . Nov 3il. Cop *

A full attendance Is Indispensable to the 
,-roper dtseharge of the fourth ciuarterly con- 
tervnoo dut'es. Trustees will take notice that
the twenty-,bird question will be asked.

Jos. U. Beaks, P. R.

FtlRT WORTH D18TK1C T-Foukth Rougb.
Whitney eir............................. 2nd Sun In Oct
Fort Worth cir, at Wheatland......3d Pun In Oct
*Vest oir, at West....................... 4th Sun in Oot
Hillsburo..................................lit Run In Nov

J. Fkso. Cox, P. E.

RAN ANTONIO DISTKICT-FounTn Round.
Del Rio ....................................2d Run In Oot
Ciiiu a and Pearsall, at Cotulla. . .2 pm, Rout Z7
Ukiidera, at uandera ..................8 pm, Oot k
flarriur Spr.nirt........................... 8 pm, Oot II
I'vablo ........................................8 p m.fk-t 14
kan Antonio.........................................  Oct II*
Tenth Street .........................................Oct 18

B. liAaRii, P. R.

CALVERT DISTKICT-
Calvert and Hearnc .......
Buffalo and Oakwoodt......
FairUc'd cir......................
Jewett oir........................
Ml. VerooD elr.................
Franklin oir ...................
Ilremond and Reagan.......
dlllijaii ind Wellbiim
Centerv lie c‘ r ............
dad son ville c!r..............
Who, w-k ciT ..............

1. Z.

Focbtb Rougb.
.................oot 12.13
.................Oct 18 211
................... Oot 22
.................Oct 28.27
.................. NovZ.3
.....................Nov 4
................... Nov U
. .............Nov 17.18
................hov *3.84
.................... WOV28
................... N->v Z8
T. MoBMia. P. R.

MONTAOrB rtlkl'RICr—ro f*TB  Forgo.
Hurllngtonoii 11 Burl nylon ....... (V*t IT. 13
Red River mis, at willow bprings....... l>ot |s, 2U
Denton Creek mis. a t........................Oetxs,ZT
Poet Oak elr, at — ..........................Nov Z. i
flethel cir, a t........ .............................Nov 8,10

Tbe Boards of Trustees are required by law 
lo mske a written report o f tbe property In 
their care to the Quarterly Contereooe. The 
preachers In obarye are requested to see that 
these reports are made. Also that the local 
preachers report their labors during the year, 
as tbe Pisclpliue directs.

W. 8. Ma t , P. B.

PALRITINR DISrRlCT-roVBTB Rougb. 
Jacksonville staju Jacksonville..Sd Sun In Oct 
Croosett oir. at Pleasant Drava Sd Sun In Oct
Rlokspooeir. at Neches............Sta Sua In Oct
PBlewlneolr.Nirortnlh............ 1st Sun InMov
Palroilae slo. at Palrsllne........ Sd Sun in Nov
Suck cir, n l....... .......................Sd Sun In Nov
Rusk sta..............................nieadov. iwik Nov
Crockett sta, at Crockett....... 4lk Sun In Hov
'Trlotlye'.r ... ...........Wednewlay. ZTih Nov
Mt Vernon e l r .........................1st Sun In Dec
Ompeiand cir ...................... SS Sun In Deo

Local preachers will pleoae reMrt la srrtlng 
their labors during the year. Hoards o f Trus
tees will also report In writing ike vain# and 
oobdltloa e f rhuiok property. App'l mats for 
deaeops' ur eiders* ordvrs will acquaint tkrm- 
seltra wlik Iks oourte preM-rlbvd in onr Book 
of Aiiscipilna r .  B. PaiMPa, P. R.

ABILRNR DITTRICT-POFarH Rorgb.
Cisco sta........................................... Ocl n, IS
Suffa.c Dan elr. at Valley Creek........ t>cl Bi. ts
yt. Chadbourne mia............................. Ocl ZS
Cotionarood elr. at Ootloowood..........Ocl SS, SI
SlpF Sprint*, t ir ..................................  net 28
Atil ene sta..........................................Nuv S, S

Jgo A WsiAACt. P. R.

BONHAM DIRTRICT-PornTB Horgp.
Fannin elr, at L»max‘t .....................Oct lA 13
Dr.dd so r. M Windun.....  ............... Oot Ik, 2U
llonaam elr, at Rcior ............... t>ct SA 21
ll«ne> drove cir, at While Rock ... itctia .t;
Hen Frauklin .....................................Nov Z, 1
dolk-r nr, at duber..........................  Nov v, HI
aiepkenvillc e lr............................... Nor la. 17

No ehanaes will be rnmle unices aben-uiely 
necessnry. J. M. BigaiAV, P. R.

CALVRRT Iil4TRICT-Pni nvn Romo.
Hremobd and Heagan. al Rr-agaa ., . Ocl IZ. It
Mllllcan anti WelllHtm.ar Ml 'lckn __ <«cl Ik. 28
Mtiun Vernon cir. el Mount Vemcn. Nnv AS
franklin elr, ai Praaklle.......................  Nnv 4
•*aivrrt and Hearoe, nl Heame .......  piiv k. m
Buffalo and Oak wood, al Buffaio.... .Not IA IT
PairSeld e.r, al PalrScid....................... Nov IS
Jewrit rlr. at Jewett ..................... Nnv SI
Onterrtlie dr. al Leona ..............  Nnvai.x4
Madlsonvllle etr. at Madleoavllle......... Nov 24
Wkeelock oir. at ......................... Nov *i

I Z 1 Monni*. P. R.

WACn DISTRICT—Pountg Rorgb.
Waco, Morrow Sireet........................Oct 12. IS
Corsicana elr. Drape Oreek..............Oct l«  sn
rorslcaim ata ............  Oct ZA 2L • p m
D-ewlen e e, Blnomlny Drove (letZI. Zpm
Wortham rlr  ts e tz izp m
Ikorninaetr.Thornton. ........ tin SI, I pm
Drersbrek etr. Big H ill.. llctZ4,lpm
Com r Din elr, Cempbell’* Branck.

Uct za, II a m. Z kad 7pm
Nexia sta..........................................del SA 27
Ml. Calm .............................  net X ,Zpm
Bn*,|ue«ll:e, Boeqaerllle..............(let ZA Z p m
R Waco................  ... ..MrlSSTpm
liorena. Oak druve .Oct 31, II a m, Z aad 7 p m 
Meeterevllle, Mnodv NnyAS

pieasr note, hrrtkre", what Hiskop Key says 
la kM reveal letter la Ike anvot-AVa about 
your reinrtA aod he ready with fnll stalfellas. 
wber • the week of ee'r^lenlkl hae no* bewa nh- 
se»ved, B oot loo hil»>ei !,*♦ us do evory- 
Ih.ny that Is required ai nur hamlA

PAn'1. P. Wainirr. P. R.

DAINRSVILLC bUrrRICT-F.irgTB KOTPO.
Maryville elr ...
Bolirer tir. .. .
Kiwsinn C'l.......
Decatur rlr .....
Aurora mis .....
Deesfur eta.....
IH-nion s ta .............................
Df-ntnn cir..............................
d i'resTUle and Denton »ta 
da nesTilleaiid BroAdway sla .
Aub-cycir..............................

M. C. tIL .( KBCnN, P

....................... OC4*Z. IZ
..................... «*el IASS

. ..................... Oct *  Z7
........................... For I
.................   NnvAI
........ .....................Nov 4
............................  Nov 8

Nov 8. HI 
. Nov IZ 

Nor 13
.N ov 1J17

There It no plant that enj'tys plfut]' o f 
g o ^  maonte more than tlie timha and a lork 
ot this will alwajd result In scraggy plants 
aod miserable blooms

Ma W aats Besulta.
“ I will not accept voiir bodiless Ikvnries" 

rtolsims the malerlal'st. * I rvqii re snme- 
Ikinr tangih.r; If you make an aseert'nn then 
siipliort II With accept ah e eviden<-e ”  Very 
we:I then; how Is this tor evidence:

Il,-re are iismrs you may And In the back of 
our i.utes of Compound Oxygen at any lime.

Hen Wm. D. Kelley, membjr of congress. 
Pblad.-.phia.

Re v. victrr f,. Conrad Bditor Lutheran Ob
server, I'h'adrlpbiA

Hev. Lfcsr.es W. (^ish ng, D.D., llocheiter, 
N. T

Hon. Win. Penn Nixon editor Inter njcan, 
Ch rsgn, I q

W. M WotthingtoD, Rditor New Soutb, Birm
ingham, Ala

Judge H P. Vrooman. Qiirnemo, Kan.
Mts Mhry A Lirermore, Metriwe Nats.
Judge K. R. Voorheei. New Vork C.ty.
Mr K. C. Knight, Philtde phla.
Hon W. W, St-huyler, Sastnn, I’A
Mr. Prank FIddali, Merchant. I’h'ladelphla
Edward L Wiison, Urt Broadway, N. V., Rd. 

Phils Photographer.
FldcMa M L)on, Waimra, Hawaii, Sar.d- 

whlch I
Alexander Ritchie. Invrrneta. Scotland.
Mrs. Maiuel V. Onega, fcresni lo. Vacate 

cat, Mex.
MrA Bmraa Cooper, CtlllA Spaalsh Honduras 

Central America
J. Cobb, CosablancA Morocco
M. V. Ashhrook. Red Bluff,Cal.
Jacob Ward, Bowrnl. New South Wales.
And tboutands o f others In every part of the 

world
We publlsb abrochure o f Zm pages regarding 

the effect of Compound Oxygen on Invalids sun 
ferlbg from consumption. asthmA bronohltlA 
dytpepciA catarrh, hay fever, headache, de
bility, rbeumatitm, neural|rta; all ohronie 
and t.enrout disordeie. It wiD be sent, free of 
ohnrve.to any one addresalne I*aa. SrAnatv A 
PALSg, IS2S Areh 8U, PbllA, Pa i or IZC Sutter 
■tract, San Frenoleco. Oab

TVLEH DIBEHICT-Fouhtb Round.
Tyler rt Anlinch .............................Oot 12. i:i
Mlneo'a. at Mlneola........................... O. t lb, 2il
Alliens. Ht Athens " ........................ Oit2tl 'JT
I.Hrisiia. ut PleeSHnt HI.I......................Nov 2 ;
fcdom hi Holly Springs ......................Nov ill
l.Hwiulu e. ul Traua Cidar.................Nov 18.1
('ii'iioii, ut Ciuigleville....................... Nov-j3 '24
New Voik ell-..............................No? 30 Doc I
Tvlc- sta.............................................D«‘e
Tyler miss ......................................... I), c 8

Let all the local preachers, stewards trus- 
tess and otiicr ofllulal u eiuliers a'tond .*1061* 
eniirereiiee , prepared to make such repo,‘ a us 
the law of thu oburcb riquires.

JoBN At AMS. H. E.

8AN ATGCSTlNEDIST.-FociiTH Round
Molro'e cir. at Cove Rnr.ngs .............Oot 12.13
Martinsville in a.i, at Mt Pleasant......... Oot 12
Tereba oir, at Copooid ...........  el'll III, 20
('enter a d Tlmpsuu, at Timpson.......Oct :H 27
Linn Flat oir. a t ....... .........................Nov 2, 3
N'hc. Lufkin and Garrison,at Garrison.Nov b, 10
liumphlil miss, at Union...............  Nov lU, 17
hextun o r. at Milam ......................Nov 17, It*
Beckville oir, at Ucokvllle..............  Nov 23.24
Canhage cir at Carthage............ Nov30, Dec I
Rliclby ville cIr at Sardis.....................Deo 7. 8

J. W. Johnson, 1*. R.

CAMERON DISTRICT-Fuuhtii lloUNa.
Davllla eir. at Lilac ..........................Oct 12,13
Deanvil.e cIr, at Porter's CbaprI.......Oet IS, 2i
Ixixlngton ctr, at Center Poin t......... Oot 28, 27
Marlin sta..........................................  Nuv 2, 3
Durango oir, St Durango . ...... .. NnvS, 10
Wlldervllle oir, at Cedar Springs.....  Nuv 12,17
Rockdale sta.......................... .........  Nov 23.24

Fuab. L. A llen, P. K.

TERRELL UlSTHlCT-PouaTn ROUND.
McClendon clr. at Allcn'i Chapel. . Ocl \i n
eoetry elr, at Foeiry................... . . .Out IVf. Sfi
Trrrell sta..................................... ......Out 21
Wil's Point Sta.............................. ....... Octal
K a if uausia................................. ........Oot 25
Kitnp oir. a t ....... ........................ ...Ool 5*'. 27
Forney oir, at Forney................... .......Oct 2»
Mesqube clr, a t ....... .................... .......octao
Allen oir, a t ....... ......................... ... NovS. a
Uevada oir, at ilevada.................. ...NovU. 10
Koberts mis, a t....... .................... .......Nor 15
Floyd clr. a' Ma<s«y's.................. ..Nov l«, 17

Uepoits from tr-stect will be called for.
W. L. CLiirrON, P. R.

AUSTIN DISTKKTT-Fourth Round,
Winchester oir, at wtnebester...............Oct 13, 13
Auetin, 24th Street................................ Oct IS 2b
Webbervillo oir at Webbcrvll e ..........Oot X, 27
Oak Hill mil, at South Auetio.......... Nov 2,3
Austin, Kith Street............................... Nov lb. II
Columbus............................................ Nov 18, IT
Weimar oir, at Weimar....................  Nov 23. 24
LaO range...................... ............Nov :w, 1 ^  1

The local preacbere ere expected to be pree- 
ent and have written reporta o f tbe year e la- 
liors Boarde of trusteee will have their an
nual meeting*, and have ready, for the quar
terly ooofereaoe. written reporte of church 
property. The paetarewlllpreeatheoolleotlonA 
and Inelet upon tbe aeacaamente In full ae the 
minimum. I hope the ttewardt will take their 
work on their oonaelenoeA and remember that 
the church ha* no more right to repudiate their 
poator’e o'alm than they hare tna claim of 
their doctor, teacher, or merchant. The pac- 
tora will be prepared as far as poaelble to an
swer question 24. Brethren, please read tbe 
whole of ta*s. and do not come to quarterly 
confereniw saying that you did not know that 
ihete ttalnga would be oxpeeted. Bee Die.

J. F. Fo ix ig , P. R.

SULPHUR 8PR1NOB D IST.-Foubts Rouno.
Leesburg elr.............................Znd Sun In Oot
uultmao cir............................... Zd Bun In Oet
winsboro elr............................4th Sun In Oet
Cooper oir................................1st Sun In Nov
Rmory mis............................... ZodSun InMov
Sulphur Spring* *U ..............................Nov 14
LonaOab oir............................ Jd Bun In Nov

Let the etawords ood aropic make a strong 
effort to pay, in fulL their pootors' calariee. 
To pay tbe full alkiwaaee u  but to ylvo aemaU 
living. To do lee* i* to reduce your pastor 
and nuslly to want, aad aend him to another 
charge In debt, with wardrobe aad Ubrary run 
down, be discouraged In h*s xrorh. his oonff- 
denoslntour 1 barge Inel. luid uta«r peoble 
made lo supply his oheoiule wants; tn ulher 
words, pa> for xrv lce  rendered you. Pleas# 
don't read this aod Ihrn east It aslile and never 
ihtnk of .t egatn. I beg you not in do ihia. 
Your honor Is at stake, lae g-*nd nam* of your 
charge le luvolrtd. Put your loneeiont-e Into 
the matier, and ail will he well.

Local pi ea here w.ll remember the law of tke 
ckurck la ilM-lrea*a. and net expeoi ue lo do 
for tkem ouer tkan Ike law pmr'd. a

Drn T. NicaoLA P. B.

HCNT8VILLB DISTHIST— Fourth Round.
Nava*ota sta ...................................Oet 13,13
PiuDiersville and Courtney.............. Oot is, 20
AI durro'i o i r ................................... Oct 28 27
Shepherd mis .................................Nov J, 3
Colli.- priugs cir...............................  Nov s. 10
Zien cir .........................................Nov 10,17
KeiliHS m's ......................................Nov'J* 2t
Huiiisville s t a ..........................NovJU, Dec I

Wrliten lepurts from local preachers and 
bniirils of trustees will be expected as per dls- 
oioiiiio. Annual statlrtles will be oH'ied lor. 
W'licru the oiilleotiuns arc nut well up, toe time 
has cunie, l.rethreit, lo push ihein iroihren 
of the s uwutdstalp, will you IHku the cause* ci' 
Chris* on your oonselences and so to work'f 
Some of your prcaobers aru suourlng embar
rassment, and are oonsei|UCDtly dlsqualifled 
for effective work. Rome of j uu are fearfully

DALVUJTUN DlffTRlCT-PurHTH Sucgb.
Bo tvar .........................................  Oet IZ, IZ
Yeloaeo...................... . ..................Oot I*. X
Alrin .......................................... Oet X. SI
r»lumVa ..........................................NovAZ
Matagonia..................................... . .Nov S. 10
Whanon ..  ..............................Nor la. 17
Cedar Bayou ....................... .........  Nov 23. M

The third quarterly e inference for Cedar 
Bayou etreull wll, be nr d BeXetHber IL IZ 

H ▼, PniLPOTT, P R.

BROWNWOOD DISTRICT-P ffrtTH  Rnran
Sonia Anna eir. at McDaniels ..........Uct U. 13
Round MouMoln miA at Salem........ Oet is. X
Oomancbeclr. a< Fleming .................... (let Z4
romaerbe • r*d D*.|g«n mt Oomanehe.nct SA ffl
Lampas.selr,M Neiouna.......................Novi
Lamprsoe s' a  al Lam .«saa . Nov A 1

Dear b-eihren, urge all the offleia'.e m be 
pnarnt. BLd b>- ready to act Ibeir part W'e 
hope (be hoards of Iruslexe wH be re-dy to 
report on church property. Ib e  el* wanls will 
be rys dy to par rhe remaloieg port ‘on of talarv 
of pae*»ra The local prrx-hcre will be prso- 
ent with lepnrmof ibeIr work f'-rtkeyrer

W. r. Mr i.c«ia , P R.

DBORGRrOWN DlirTKICr-PoffRTII XiUND. 
gontk Hrlinn r<r ki Tkree Porks ., Oct 'A  13
Killeen clr, at KUIeeq .......................  (t,q |>*
Helton SIAM llvRon..........................Oct IS. X
Norik Belton rlr. al Harmony.............. Oct 22
Oena-ll reir, al iw-n«Tllle ...................  o e iX
Mogere sir. at lb were................  OrtM
Temple sta. at Irmpie DetX
Holland clr, al t.Wder Knob...........  OcIZAZT
(jam lllll sir, at Nil K's Creek oct X

Huracb Bishop,

MARSHALL DlHTRKrr-PociiTa Rnrab 
Troupe and (ivenna elr, M Bethel .. Ort IA IZ
Lungview siA at Longview...............O,-! X. X
Kilgore sir, al Kilgore ................  (ic*2AZ7
MareOall St A  M Marshall.................... NovAZ
Harr son rlr. at Andrew chspei.. Wed.NovS
Marehall m'sA at North 8tdr .........  Nor A M
('hurt h Hll. cir. at Church H il l .......  Nnv M. 17
Haunifeeir, at Lagroce'e cliapel N nrX  Z4 
Rciiderson elr. at Good Springs Nov X  Dec I
Henda-reoii et A al H radervon........... TVcT. s

Pnefore will be ezrected to oaewer ibe twen
ty fnunh qnettloa In the hueleesa o f quarter'y 
cnnfrreect A  Local pccachcre wiq p‘ener le-

Krt In wnling their labors during tbe year 
aids of imstree win aten report in writing 
tbe onrMlikm and volne ot church p-operty.

T  P. ea irg. P ff

DATRSVILLR D lffTNICT-rornm  K*>rgn.
Martin's Dap m'A M — ..........Sd Sun In (let
Carilon c r.al .......  T uerday (Xt IZ
Dublin eiA SI Dublin................. Pr.day IXt Is
Orren’t  Creek dr, at —— ......... Zd Hon In •( -i
A »trifro-g dr, a t ....... .............. Zdeunincet
Stepbenvllle clr, M ................. .,4th Hun ib (let
McGngorolr.at —— ..............1st Hun in Nov

I eolidt tbe paetorsio use all di.lgener li. se- 
cuiiog lull aturdanre, at raaltrra vital lu Ike 
Intoresl o f the church win be before reek quar 
terly enafereme. I >csiM-etf*,|iy ask the local

reai-ber* to have tbeir writ leu repons rearly 
urge the stewards to be true lo Ibeir >-llli.ial 
obligatlonA R. A naiLXV, P. R.

W ife (teiMfii')—You've broken the promise 
von made m<-I Uusband (klsaloH lien — 
Nevor mind, a y  dear, don't cry; i ’ ll make 
you another. _

“  Like tensbisein a rbadr place,’ ’
Tbe poet eallcd a woman k face

That gladdecMl all who sawUa btenfjr. 
A face, no doubt, that lirward erttb hrwllh, 
'fbat bicsiilnc which H more thin woaltb. 

And lltlitcDa every ctally duty,
U b'lW can woman, whose bard life 
yVIUi many a wearlnff Miu I4 rife.

Escape the ffra-p of ouch afll ctlon,
And bo a power to blces and ciieef?
Tbe answer comes both swift aud clear— 

Take I ’ ierre's Favorite Prewilptioii.
Dr. I’ lffce ’* Favorite l ’ro4Crlptloii Is the 

only mcdlelpc for woman’a pecniar weak
DCC8C8 and allmcatf, add by drufffflstA under 
a positive ffuarantco from tbe u 
of iotUfaction beloR Rivea in every cash, or 
money refunded, beo Ruaranlco prlntod cn 
bottle wrapper

Aunt Janot—Wbat do you call that? 
Nephew from tho City—It ’s a troitser-* 
stretcher. Aunt Janot-Abouaerestrelcherl 
Why don’t yon get your truukcrs big etmugh 
(>o’a yon dou’t have to rtretrh ’em?

An BagUah XotUoal Anthorttp
•ftlrxsthat the beat regimeu tor prrzmvirg
bealtb may be tntnxod up oa Um; maxim 

era the notd cool, the feet (rarm, and toe 
bowrlz active." There I* a world o f wintom
In tbs observation. UDstlha;« (xnatliMiioo, 
or cattiventoA >* aa exeltlng eanse of other 
dtseaoeo: and, witb many norsui;.̂ . of eedmi 
tory boMta or 00 mpatlooA tbi* li.aetioa of 
the bowel* Is asourooot eooataot abouyanoe, 
M^neioff pll4A prolaaffff uf the tec.aui, 
Bztola, and varkraa ayspeotle rympbim-. 
All tboae are warded off, aod boalta la mala- 
tained, by tbe two ot Ur. PIctm's Pleaoaat 
PortoiiTo PoilelA

laggard. It I* Important that there shall be a 
full attcndauoe of ollloial members at every 
quarlorly meeting on this fourlb round. Maf-
lers of grave moment will bo before you.

E. B. Smith, P. E.

EL PASO DISTKICT-Fouhtii Round.
El Paao..................................... 2d Sun In (lot

DIatriert conference will oenvene 7'ouraday 
night precediug the seound Sunday lu October, 
at hi Faso. A. J. Puxter, r. B.

BAN MARCOS DISI'RICT-Fouktii Round. 
Dripping Springs mis. at Liberty Hill

2't Sun in Oot
Seguin mis............................... ..3d Sun in Oct

W. H. H. BluiiK, p B.

W R A1H ERFO H U  D ISTH lC l'-KO U R Tn KOUHD.
Flnla elr, a t .......................................(let 12.13
I'alo Pinto and Mineral WeiiA at Mineral

Weila ................. .................. OctlS. ZO
Acton mis, at....... ............................. Oot 2d. 27
Garvlu, a t ....... .................................. Nov2, 3

B. M. BlIPllENa. P. K.

PLAN OF EPISCOPAL VISITATION FOR 1889.
FIRST DIBTRIOT—niSIIOP HAROROrs.

Columbia Conference, at Dallas. O r........Aug 28
Pootflu Conimunoe, at Fresno, Cal..........Sept 18
tM* Angers Conferenoe, at San Ber

nardino, Cal.............................................Oct 3
North Carolina Conference, at Dreens-

boro, N. C .......................................Nov 27
South Georgia Conference, at Ameri-

ous, Oa....................................................Dec II
SE(H>gD DiaTHIOT—BISHOP QRANaERT.

Denver Onnf.,at Albuquerque. N. M__ July ?4
Munians coutereuce, at d.cvensvUle

Montana................................................Aug II
Western Oonference, at Atch'eon, Kan.. Aug 2h
Missouri Oonfercnce, at PalmyrtLMo___Sept II
Southwest Mlaeouri Conferenoe, at Mar

shall. Mo.................................................. Ort Z
The Brut Mlislon Conference meets In Kio. 

Braall. July —. and Is In okarge o f Bishop 
Oranbery.

THIHD OISTRIOT—BISHOP WILSON.
Western Virginia Conferenoe, at Cat-

letleburg, Ky...................................... Sept 4
Kentuou Conference, at Paii*, Ky.......flept II
Illinois (Jonferenoe, at (2taey, III............... Sept IS
Holetoa (^nf., at Morristown, len n ....... Oot S
Virginia Conferenoe, at — .................Nov 13

The Japan MIm Iob msete In ------ , — — ,
Sept 4, and tbe (Thins Mission Oonfeienee In 
Boo Chow. Chln%  ̂Oet Z, and both are In 
charge o f Bishop Wilson.

rOUBTW DISTaiOT—BISHOP HBIgaH. 
LouisvilleCoBf., at Morgaaffeld. K r.... Sept II 
Tennessee Oonf.. at Munreeeboro.Tenn.Oot s 
North neoiwlaCenf.,at Cediu Town, Oa. Nov ZT 
South (MrotinaConf., at Comdea, S. C ...Deoll 
FloridaOoDferenoe, at Oalneivllle. Fla.. Jan s 

nPTH DISTBICT-BISHOP OALMWAV. 
Msxleaa Border Mlxion CoBferenes, at

■an Antonio, Texas.......................... Oot 18
(Teotral Mexican MIm Iob Conferenee, at

UuadaUUara, Maxloo.......................... Oot X
Oermaa IIMSIon Oonf., al (hiero. Texas.Nov U 
North MMsiMippI OoBfersnoe, at Holly

■^B gC M lM .......................................Oae 4
Mlsslaslppl OoBf„ at OZTital SprlBg*,Mli*.Deo IS 

8IXTH Diaraior—Biaaop kbv.
West Texa* Oonf, at aeguln, Texaa........ Oet X
NorthweMTexasConf .at Pelion.Tetae.Nov * 
*'orth ThxaaOonf .aZOrsonvUIOiTexas.MovX 

xogConferenoe, al L(MIraiMe,^xiM. Dro 4 
' ixasOoBferenae. at Ruth. Texa*..Dec IZ 

»BV*HTH aiSTBIOr-aiSHOP aBBDBIX. 
Ddion MIMlonCToafereaoe.x Atoka. I.TO rt Z
irmphi* Confereuc", nl Fultiw Ry..... N '-vU
Zrknneae Oontereni e, at C*>away. Ark. .Nnv X
Jltle Rock C'*ar..iu Pin* Biu*. Ark..... Dee 4
White XtegOanferpBoo. azSsarcy.ArB.uoell 

bionTB oirraicT—BisBoa ocHcan.
84. LouiafTonfereoce, at Salem. Mo......Sept I*
North AlabkmaOonf ,(U Hunisvi'le.Ala N ovX  
Alabama (Xnfaieiuio. al Orr"Bvtl>. Ala. Deo 4 
LouleianaCnnr.ai Bobto Itouge. La .. Dao Iff 
Baltlmure Cm ference, 04 Si. Paul's, 

BaiUmoro. Md................................. Ilareh tt

Guard-Now, m im , Jn npIn. plewae; traln’B 
going 00. Child—Hut 1 can't go befor-* 1 
have kiteed Mamma. Guard—Jnoipla, M ix ; 
I ’ll aae to UM.

Whea Baby wmMek. we gav" hxr CtwZorla 
zngw * e  WM a CIMld, ehe ii4rd f  or Oeb ate. 
Whfw xha atcanw MM*. (Bw dung to Oeakorm 
yheaebehaJCliBdiva.HkigavethewiCaguirwi

"What la the mxter. my mar.? N br >'o 
yon look M  eae?" "1 have lw«t my wifa.'’ 
".So wonder you look end." "Mrold** ibnt t 
bev" al«n mamod aooUior.’’

D R ik e y  a  S c o b e y J
We eur* RUNTURC la 

from I  weeks to t  moaibe. 
wl bout neing a knife or 
drawing btood. TaaMa—
No Cure. No Pay, and No 
Pay Catll (hired. PILRS,

^  raDLCRRATIONS. Rvc .
P Q  I  eured wlibout eultlag, 

igaliag or slougbira.
I f  you xrant to be enred coll no 

D t * « .  I k l C K K V  A  f9 € X > n i ': '% *  
Da. A. U. Ponatv. BreiHBaa MananaB 

80* 8LM ITHEET, • OALLA*. TCXa*.

SWTOFRfc*

• ziXff /gw

. s u n  •OESAt 
im fiR K rro iv ttiPn — ~ '

B U P X U B E
' lN-*lftw.*|wrwxxz| 
g(sreeSi|'4r»irx»llesw**»TrvMz <4«MnzW4<*rfftlh*
Mily rwxinilzr: »WWI *iwra1HzS 
wtwwmiewfw

rwfwwS. tVwwTfwI. iHirwMw.(WwfortaWIx Rfwl F.ffrM̂|*ff> A*t»M
.  AlfSaj s f Lt "  poh  ili«r.VanL

itMfftru n  IN  WAatwH An„ Chwax

CKAND NATIONAL AWAWr
of 16,600 francs.

LAROCHE'S TONIC
a Stim ulatinj; RcstorAtivp

ro!nAiirtwo

P F .R JV iA N  BARK, IROK
AND PURE CATALAN R'lNE 

the Great F R a N C H  niiM E-l- 
Kndorsed 1*v 111* Hospitnl* 

for P ITE VE N T ION ami CURE • 
DTfPEPtlA, MAUMA, FEVER a’Hl Afiul 

NEURALGIA, lorn of APPETITE 
QASTRALGIA. POORNESS of tho BLOOD 

and RETARDED CONVALESCENCE 
niazronderfttl invigorating tonic it po« 

erftil in iti effcota, is eaailv administerac 
aximilatx thoronghl̂  and qaicklv zht* 
thff gastrio ^oea, witlwat deranginff tN 
action of tbcttom.'icL

• t  Rap Pranat, Parle.
E. FOUOERA A CO., Agtnts tor II. t .

W North William Street. N. T.

RA D V y A Y ’ Q  
P I L L S  0

For the cur* of all disordert of the Stomach, 
Liver, Bowolt, Kidooyi, dIadder. Nervous 
Oltease*, Loss of Appetite, Headache, Con* 
stipation, Cottivenetz, indigestion Bilouz* 
n*zz, Favor, Inflammation ot th* Bowels, 
Piles and all derangements of the Internal 
Vizeora. Purely Vegetable, containing no 
mercury, mlnoralt, or dnletorious drugs.

P E R F E C T  D IG E S T IO N  will be 
aeeomplizhod by taking Radway'i Pills. By 
so doing

Dyspepsia,
Sick Headache, Foul Stomach, Biliousness, 
will be avoided as the food that is eaten 
eontributea its nourishing properties (or the 
support of the natural vraste of the body.

Dr. Kadway & Co.—Dear 8iri: I have been 
using yuur Kcguiating Fills fur nvrr tlftcon 
years, ami have found them lu be the bes( I 
ever tried I used to suiter greatly from bil
iousness previous and up to the tlino 1 
chanceil to read your ud., hut after (hat from 
the flrtf trial o f them I h-ve always prevented 
those sick headaches by taking twu or throe at 
tbe first syiuptomi, thereby avoiding the old 
sufferings. LQUI8C08rA, Camden N. J.
W hat a Pyhsiolan taya  of 

Rad way’a P ills .
I am using your Kegu atlng Fills, and liavo 

recommended them abovo all pills, and sell a 
great iiiauy of them I have them on band al
ways, and use them In my proet eo and lo my 
family, aiidexpect to, Inprefereiiuoof all pills. 
Yours respootruily. Dr. A.C. ZlIDULBIIKCUK, 
Ooravlllo, ua

Price 8B ots. per box. Hold by all druffffist*. 
Bend a letter stamp to pR, RADWAY A CO„ 

Np. 32 Warren Hireet, Mow Tora, for book of 
aivlcc.

CHILLS
W IN T E R S M IT H ’S  

T o n ic S yru p  o r Im proved
CHILL CURE.

The nioMt lEetttnljr fmw
F r w r  « m l  Afctae k i io w it *
Prcvettltt **9AlfArt«** In IIn %«• 

rtonM f9mAM« contnluM no 
f|Mlnln«a ArMenlCff nor 

nnv cleloCerionM »ul»» 
s ta u ce jg jin te vA rro

liO LD TH W AITE  ft SON, Troy, AU.. tay;
•raacn we add jop Unilea Wintrramiih’a (.hui T>hik. 
And every ImkiU cMrrd a caae d  cHilla. We can get 
yo« any number of tratimonUla. Our phyaK-iana aay 
tkal ll la the beet chill medklnt ever oRer^ for aale 

A. K. IIOWKI.Is, l)an£u»9)e, Ark ,aay«: ' ’ Wm- 
teramiih’a I ’onic Hyrup la the Izeai renzedy fzzr chiUa 
ever aokl in thia Slate. It never Caila lo Uo Ua duty 
and ihrrehtre haa beiume fam4Mi«.
ARTHUR KTER A CO.. A6FATS. LOUISVILLE V

Reral-Annnal FraZilaa 
O a la lw g w e ,  paMwhsA 
•apt Mtbg and
to— ayrlicatMWi { and 
illnairaltRC w«h « i <k»

>Ulli«grApka and w. -d 
mts Rvrryth.nc nerdel |4>r 
l^dkA*«Oe»t*’nnd Children‘a 
Wear mad adurmt^ft; llxwae 
htepkif <^<«ds Cufinos VphelaWy.elr .nc.

“KOonft^oOoHgiirjiry-.f
aad de tbs Ursr«4 aed laosl frIialiM Mail Ordtv 
Ttsds la Iks cvt-niry. Th<g Isskwa ('sta 
Isgat ■  ledWpeaesUe la psttiss pmmt-.l 1., 
dlNsara Insa d<sag Ihsw swa tkiisgiss ta

iNswVsriL"-//rn,Zd.
Ml Ava. A 2tU t t . iCW YORK CITY.

•^SP00NS^fr

SILVER AND PLATED W ARE,,
•OoM aistf Sllvwr W ateh****

--------- DIAMONDS---------
Jawalry, Slrar and PUtai Wara,

OfERA ARO FIELD GLASSia.

P O C K n  K H m s .  s e i s m s ,  t i c .
Onr IVnacvaieH CvtalnHtM »dl W wnc fra* •• Any 

aendinc na thetr jaddreaa.

IRION n  e iR A R D IT ,
t  W.Csr.StttadRsHist. LOUISVILLE, AY.

P AR Watch Bepairlax aad Kacraxiaff daae X r  
the Trade, maws". ms. rww.

lonntain Sonss aud Seaside Melodies
are past. Let ut biiekle down (heerrully tn 
Ibe yesr's miishal work, great y (wslsted by 
tbe n-w, cnm|i1ele and most most useful Music 
Books, pn-pared hy tbe

CITCOr*: COMPANY.
SONG HAIDtO’IV,(*(.-.; M dor I Three we w II use 
ROVAl Mk'jtfl “ V : Kdos . for Hingirg t'liss- 
JEHuVaH’S I’ sAISE, ? l: t'"!* 1 i ee. l  hoirs Or. 
iOSQ MAkUAl. n «k  I joi.i r i dor., For

•' •' ll'iok 2 4(10 ; *4 711 ■ Grale.t
“  ■' II lok S Zus ; 34 Ml i Hckoo.s

EMERSDV'8 EAST ANTHERS.
'Ol- : t:.2>i dos. 1 Choirs snd 

EMERSON S ANTHEMS OF PASISE. - Musical 
l l i lt 'd r r  1 Poc i-llr*.

• Th* above* bo Iks are hy L O. EmTStn.nne * 
. oMbe best living c-rraptlers of music books • 

The inuttc li by mtny e'*mp<i*ers. 
CHILDREN'S SCHOOL SONGS. > Very popular 

Macy. a*ets ; Slt'ldot. | o>illcct:on.
VOICES OF PRAISE. Hutchins

___  40cls;S4 Xdot. Praise
PRAISE IN SONG. Kmerson. | Meetings

4(1011 ; S IX  dot. , and 
SONGS OF PR̂ OMISE. Runday

Tenney* Hoffman, :r>eU.;XXdox. | Rcbooia 
7,000 Pieces octavo RUSIC. So- i order by L et. 

ored.Mular.Antbema,d ees.- which please 
Fart-Songe. *o. Z to » j .  each, i tend for. 

Mailed for retail price.

OLim IIT80IICOIFUT, BOSTOI.
^ a i L D i ^ g *  Co.. Sff7 Broadway, H T

HENRY LINDENMEYR,

PAPER
NOS. U *  IT BUKM KN BT. 

BIUNOH 8TORB IT BAST BOU8TON 8T.

F .a a O X  2888. NEW TONR.

\ .

\
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RSUdllllGr l.'.vor fSUlator.

—  VNlXCKLLkD IN —
Power and Singing Quality of Tont,

PrecUion tfid Delkocy of Tô cji,
And Every Quality Pê utoito in >

F IR S T  C LA S S  PIANO .
' SObO ON INSTALLMLNTS.If uuttiirNiluliyyuur local tli-uKr, u'IiIii-m 
fktJoha Church Co., Cincinnati. 0.

CURE
I  i a>«dMk* wid tcMt* ad tfe. tra.B'.M i » «  
'•at la a billoaa aiatr « f  Ik. artUB. Mck m Dta 
■ .iMW, KaaM. Dramtitraa, DUtrai ohm

•k*b«aidr, At. Whil* IkWf BoM tta.r' 
.k'« r ; ' tM kaa V.-a •('<>«■ la carlag

S IC K
k*,r*t CarUr'aLitn. U n r hUlaai. # '̂.al 

ta.oaM« la CwiwlaMlw. conaa aad BfOT*at'.a 
lhiaaaao7lBgcoaipiaiai,«hu# Ik.* tltaMnaw 
vl dMoforta cf Ik. tloaatk. .iiaaM . lb . Ut*
w i rtralaic tk. bu«.ia B <a .t tk<7 mi'b '.craa

HEAD
a-.' O''; ■oaidktalB.Ni’netlrMt.thB.taa'
wAb  tt\jm Iha di*irm.inf tfiBalk*kl • 
at.).Ih.'.rcoo'iMMd •^aelndb«T».aadtka*. 

. 3>MC.ur Ibraa ' I Bod Iktat lltlkpOla <aka 
•» way. lhal tt-.fT w ill Bo» a. Jtd 
Omi t<«* i''i:rallaKk k '. '

• M mar
.  .4 a'BoatACHE
i-ralaa. ~f *c mac7 

. i r  (rral bnar
alkaikir' a a im  a 

Oa» w'la tat. it wi i
lUktadoB^

Corm't LrtU. l . ' ' i  am /•;/naal. aa. 
B^*a»yto»ak< Oa« or ti«* pill* aiak. a a... 
T*ir* at. itrtlly rri. laklr and d» a »l m 
MIB kutbrik- '  a-iwa pl<««.a a l .
••fik.... iB*ia'.a a* ■*<-tart:.

cn(|tMar.f.7ak.4 «a-nibjrm al
\ 1.KTF.U U K D iC IN E  tX>.,

Na«v York OUf.

GOLOANQ PLATED LOCKETS.

00U> ARP ■aTMl WATCHW.
d u h o y : ^

WLYM AW) rmATEP WAU.
OrtEA AWD ntu>

>OCO T  EW TM , »O M O M . I T a

Oar inaMraltd CMaWta. will b. Mai frt. aamp
aa. »rai iag tlMir addrtM.

IRIOX & GIRARDET.
l . W. Cm. Mb aad latial, lOUtSVIUE. KV.

Nolrh Rraolrla. aad Banaftaa daar Ibr 
' IbtTiadr.

OntvIi.OO ftrWilt

I J i e u o t t o n a l .

.1 fr-iSTEIi Llt't',.

MH8. MAKV H«IIM)K1IS.

A waiteil lift? Nay, whostijli fi;aa«4 ctfact
MfliUt V.om* 1̂1 CaU.iKo. fUi l l  tukuoA',

If still un<;iinml the stiierilon wo i Xiieet.
’T il lovlOK Wirdoiu that witboklotli ro.

Of tills bo sure, ni of a t-uth well toated,
No liivliig, rarnobt deed or word U wasted.

And let us jiot ha anxious over much.
O'er that wo plaat and water with our 

preyer.
So that the seed be pure, in faith leave such, 

Without a (|uestlmi, to the Katiier'r care;
Assuied that lu ourselves or those wo cher

ish,
I'lie ripeuid fruit :-ball coma—no grain shall 

perl.4b.

a Us fur us I Our be.rt love U so blind, 
t̂ o ueak and Impotent, wo cannot wait

An answer ty our prayors, which we ludy 
bled

In triumph oa our hearts; we si^h ‘ tco 
late.’

And, biirdeued, to our grave go down in sor
row,

Because ftom Uu.'.'s dci p p> ace we dare not 
burrow.

Our little children bring thulr wants t > us. 
And tell tlu lr sorrows. K.e;i Is chilihodd's 

grief;
With loving words we comfort th m, and 

thus
Their sun of J >y breaks through Uscloud- 

ing brief.
Tluydotiot wait to see the promis'd glai’- 

n<ss,
Bu', ttustliig ur, lay dowu at once thuir tad- 

nets.

'(Vould we could let cur troucled spil l's rest 
From urgout a-klng :a a chlldilki faith.

K'eu tliuogb we m>y tot kuuw the boo:
|iO; iiesSed,

Till -n iho'ltghlsof wisdom bo.n of di-Htli,
Wo shall behold the grar.dair of the grant

ing
U.' that w-* luuurn -d our famished lives s*lll 

wuntli g.
Cl IIHV'K ChgKk, Texss.

CCNTHUL o r  OCR Tu O U O llT l.

L ittlt6 faa<y .«»

(ren

Ih ’t.r}' C'liristiiin has liaii tnmlilc with 
his tliuu){hts. ir iiu  Mfks to |>riiy he i.s 
olioD greatly |ier|>le.xed, hecausc his 
mind eludes pious thought.^ n id  seems 
Ik'IiI oil husine.ss or social carts, and 
soiiietinirs indeed most iiiinidy travels 
over the known world and into region' 
aV ive and Itelowr, yet unknown. And 
it is a g iie f  to him. It is an iiidii-ation 
that his heart is nut thoroughly given 
to piety, and he longs fur such control 
as will enable him to have a ipiiet hour, 
shut in with (iod . It is the hahit o f his 
old life, and must lie siipplunteil liy 
another hahit, and it w ill take long and 
patient discipline to do it. The ten 
denev o f sin on the mind is dispersive to 
kustvmeil tliinkiog on any theme ; while 
religion includes such power o f coticen- 
tration that nious iiimlitation and even 
al strsetion mmi all niumlane things 
ran be aecured and enjoyed. And as it 
is greatly de«iralde to secure contMl o f 
our thoughts, whose vsgarios have Iwdh 
amused and biudered us, we pni|>«ee 
to outline a course which w ill g ive us 
this victorr. It cannot lie hastily 
won. It IS, like holiness, the re
sult o f  a process and not a git^. O f 
four»'.’ eimc TiKoi have it in larger dc 
gree than other*, hut all iiuy secure it. 
The ndnd must by coictaiit and de’er- 
iiiined jiractiee l>e fainiliaiiAe<I with 
religiou* thenus. Heading the liilde 
f..itlifiiily and oll-cr religious Ix.iks 
d iii:«n tlr  will help mi the result 
:iioii/itig!y. Th«-;i, then* must Ik- 
« llort to think c •niiecle«lly on a ;givei- 
theme, as a text o f  Sciijiiuie, tor a 
givi n time. It is not advis .hie to trv 
our strength in this direetioii t<M> imicii 
at lirst, lest we weary o f  it and lie de- 
feiteil. T rro u c  minute and gruilutliy 
advance to longer perimls, and prsv f-r 
IHvine aid all the time, which will he 
surely given. Kune g o . l  |>eoplc taki 
a \er.-e out o f  their morning .K-tiptiirr 
lc4son, and revert to it wl.ci.ever praeli- 
eahle ihru igli the d .y , ami thiu pious 
thoughts may l<c landwielicd in lietwei n 
the nwinienU o f a very busy ihiy, and 
we will actually lie refre'shw thereby, 
and fitteil for better work in other 
things, aa it is very re-stful to think on 
God and o f  his thoughts. Cultivate a 
ta-'e for devotional re.;ding. and avo-,l 
much reading o f secular ncws îu|icrs, as 
those district the miiMl. And  im smneb 
as many are troubled with impure 
thoughts it may he well to examine this 
phase o f oiir mental life. W e are not 
nMponsihle for the coming o f  such 
thoughts, hut for entertaining them. A  
miMTshle rhyme o f ipicstionahle pro
priety, indulged in once, w ill come 
oaek at some devotional exercise and 
l*e ditticult to resist, but must lie ca«t 
out by su])plantiiig pious thoughts. W e 
cannot prevent such rushes o f old mem 
ory or o f  temptation, hut we can ref.,se 
them positively. And pr.icti>e in this, 
will eiiahle us to crush or turn out the 
intniding evil. Km li one can learn by 
exjierieiice how to accomplish this re
sult, hut every effort must lie seasoned 
with prayer. 8o in due time it will he 
proven, “  Whom the Son doth set free, 
khall he free indeed.”

^INiiniileriiceli Jef<lli»»4 en«1 U )u«itl>ellMnii 
W« wtll fwnfl o ••-Wt

M lU vale<LJ^t%^We<t M (9t thrxktic*X i i r w  C% tC 'A li#SrA l«irc^ ,€% 1<>ac  ̂Ills

P A R K K II’8 _  
H A IR  B A LS A M

[Ci< t' s>9t ftn«l Tr̂ AUt.t'.el tha hatfa 
iPromoC'R A luxafiant p’owth. iNfvor Failt H lUtWr* Of«|r 

Msir H its VeeiMM C ^ f.  
Ipvvx • nU I*Rn'tmff Mr falUaB s.v.MaiiMMI>nMMWa

T B R  B IB LB  AMD T H B  1BTBI.I.B0T.

The point o f which we are now to 
treat is peha|« o f secondary xulue, hut 
it ought not to be unuoliceil. .\ hab
itual, diligent study o f the Bible will 
cultivate the intellectual powers o f 
young men. W e  all wish to have, and 
we all need, mental strength. W e  ree- 
ogniie it as otie o f our noblest p.sses- 
sions, one ot the most useful, too ; one 

P  W  p  F  having money value, as well as social 
f  H  P  P  and moral. And yet the average youiijj 

n,,|, o f to-day, when lie reads at all, is 
inclined to occupv himself exclusivelv 
with what we call “ light reading,”  such 
as is found in cheap mag ixines, low- 
grade hooka o f  fiction and the daily 
papers— much o f  it tnimpery ami trash. 
The result in such instances is inevi
table. H e who confines himself to such 
starvation stuH' will berxune shallow- 
brained and luperficiiil; he will have 
narrow range o f  vision ; he will liccome MOODY fc CO., incapable o f  close, hard thinking, ami 

Ciaaiaaati, 0. ' w ill lie Compelled to simply skim the

by rHora mAlt.full 
dbbcnptlT* circa- 
Unof Moody '• 

New Tailor By»- 
temof lircfwOil- 
Unf. Any Indy 
ofordtonrylntcl* 

llgnnco enn cnM- 
ly nnd A**̂ cbly | 
Icnrn to mi nod , 
Binko nny mr- ' 
mcot.lRonyatylo 
to nny tnoORnm ( 
fhr Indy of child. 
AddrcM,

surface of .subjects which have any body 
of thought to tlieiii. On the other liiuiu, 
the direct teiuleiicy of the cou.stiint use 
of the Bible is to develop mid discipline 
the intellect of the reader ami tu en
large his mental outl'Kik.

D.xsan)’ one doubt tlii.s'.' L'aik at 
the wonderful contents of tlio book, 
their depth and diversity. Here we 
have an extended revelation of God’s be
ing and character, the most sublime form 
ol'knowledge; here we have the record 
of creation, of the origin of mnn, of the 
]>rimeval history of mankind, and of the 
mural and religions development of 
our race.

Here we liiive the entire history and 
legislation of Israel. Here we have 
memorials of the rise mid fall of earth’s 
proudest empires. Here we have stir
ring glimpes into the future. Here 
we have the reasonings and arguments 
ot many divinely inspired utlvociUes. 
Here we have the noblest ethical max
ims. Here we have a full analysis of the 
forces and imjiulses which control hu
man nature. Here we liuve pictur- 
esrpie descriptions of Old World 
scenery, mnrvelons incidents and vivid 
delineations of life. Hero we h’ave 
•sfrai'.i.s of p'letry and eloipient oratory. 
Here we nave partial hiograpliies of 
jiatri irch-s, warriors, jiropheis, a|K>stles. 
and martyrs. Here we have tlie life, 
the sayiiigs, the minieles of Christ, mid 
here we have an account of the rise and 
progress of Christianity.

Fronde has truly said of it: " Tlie
Bible tliorougbly known is a liierature 
of itself, the riii'v.st and richest in all 
depiirtiiK'uts of tlionght or Imagerv 
which exists.” f'rom this review of iis 
i'(-s:.nrces it is easily seen that the pages 
of the- Bible abound in iustrni tive mat
ter w hich must inform, strcngtlnii mid 
rcline the mind, which nni't give keen 
|s'ri'c| tions ami <1 -ep syuiii.ithies. 'fhere 
lire nniny other li'siks which will jit-r- 
lorni tills smin- ollice of intellcctnal 
(|nickeiiiiig— Ixsiks of science, ot h'story, 
or of |.(i!ite letters, but we claim a pre- 
eininrnt pl.u-e fiir ilie Bible, and so c nn- 
mend it to you.— 1‘i‘ni. .//,« .l/'-.Voio/Acc.

P R A T lN e *  FOR .V H AT VsR DO KOT 
K X I'S C T .

I liHp|ieiicd oiKv to Iki staying with a 
gentlcniaii—a long way from here—and 
a \erv religious kitidiif a in in he was. 
In the iiioriiiiig he iK-giiu the day with 
a long family pniver that he ndglit lie 
kept from sin, and mi^lit have a Christ- 
like spirit and the loiml that was also 
in .Icsus C'liri't; and that wc might have 
the love of G<mI shed abroad in our 
hearts by the Holy Ghoal given unto 
ns. .V g<SHi prayer it wiu>, and I thought. 
‘Wlut a go si kind of a man you must 
lie!”  But ulxiut an hour atUr, I linp- 
peiir<l to he coming along the farm, 
and I heard him h-all'siiiigand scolding 
aud going on finding fault with every- 
iKKly and everything. .Viul when 1 
c.ime into the hou-e with him he liegan 
agaiu. Nothing was right, ami he was 
so ini|uitieiit and <«> ipiick-ti ni|irrcd.

“  "Iis very provoking to !h> aiiiioxtHi 
this way, H.iiiiel. I don’t know whatin

tervaii's ill these times .are g<Mal for hut 
to Worry and vex one witli their idle, 
tiovciilv ways.”

I di<i U'-i -ay a iiuh iiig  for a ininule
or two. And tiH-ii I said Von inu't
Ik* very iniicli disapi«>iiit(s|, «ir 7"

• H-ea-so, H.iliiel f I )L.np|s>iiiled 7”
• I thought yon were i xjieetiiig lore- 

ix ive a Very valuable present ilii'n i'im - 
iiig, sir, and I see it has not r<iine.'’ ’

• I’leo-nt, H.iiiiel!” and he 'ir.iielnsl;
hi: hia-1 as niiieh us to «ay : •' Wlmt-|
ev»T e .11 the in ;n Iw talkilii; uhonl ' |

“  i irit.iin lv h•1 lrd yl•n U lkiug alsait 
it, fir ."  I said co >11%.

“  Ib-aril me s|...ikof a vuliiahb prt-s- 
ei.l ! Why, 1 >.iiiiel, yon must lie tlie.mi- 
iiii'. I never llioua'lit o f such a thing.”

' i\rha|>s Hot. Inil you’ve lalk«.| 
alM,ut it, and I h<>|Ks| it wouhl c ine 
while I was here, for 1 de.irly love to 
-ee it.”

He was gifting angry with me now, 
so I ibonglit 1 Wouhl explain.

• You Know, sir, this morning you

Mc'In t y u k —Biv in s  —A t the residence ot 
lliehridH’n iixrmis, sixteen miles south j%est 
o) Buiralo (inp, oept ‘Jl, ISHi Mr. J W. !.'c 
lnt:.iHaiu1 Miss Mattie J, Bivins, the Kcv. 
U. .t Kunildr iitllciatiDK.

(JliAVKs—U n.ski.1. —At the resl-ieiice of 
'Ue bride’s paieiits. .Sept. 'J7. ISS'J, Mr. ,1 
r lirAVes and Miss Kamile Uoseli, Kev. K 
Kobertc ulllclatln){.

Fostkii—di.'N< I's —At the residence of 
the eride's pareois, llauillt.on, Texas, .Sept, 
cii iKSii, by tlie Itev. W E C'ap:-rton, Mr. J. 
A . Fustrrand Miss M. K. Miincus.

M efov  — II Ao.XN. — \t  the Metliodlst 
cliurrh, l.j the town o f KeHitati, TexAs. .tjept 
• •5, IS-'.i, by the U« v. W. Woott >n, Mr. Robert 

McCoy and Miss Annie Uagau, all of 
r alls county, Texas,

Cox—T iia y iv ic k  —A t the rrsideoce of the 
briih-'s t'atiier, aept :JJ, ISiU, by the Rev. J. 
ji. i,eiiioDs. Mr. W, J. Uox, .jr., aad Mise 
liillle May Traywick.

Bk p iik t t k k -U hkoort.—At the retideuce 
of tne biide’s father, Mr. T. C. Uregory. l a- 
'sranxe, I'exas, Sept 8. 18S9, Mr. H'lrace l.ed- 
hetmr and Miss oink Gregory, the Rev. M. 
S  Itotshkiss cfticiatiDK.

llAKoKUAN—Smith  —At tne residence of 
the bride’s father. .1. R. Siiiitb, t'oryell conn- 
tv, Tex'.a, 8ept. 'J>>, ISbW. by the Rev. W. U  
'Urrls, ,lr., Mr. J, U. Uardemau aud Miss 
K*te hmith.

Mochk-H ounds.—At the residence of the 
hrlile’s fstlier, Ueu 11. Rounds, near (lope- 
vllle, Colllu couoty. Texas, Sept. '29. tssa. Mr 
n.s A MiMire, of E.iMiPrsvlMe, and Miss J. 
A nr It) Rounds, her father utticiatliiK-

T iio iin to n—I’niCK — At the residence of 
t'le oiide’s mother, near <os.se, l.liueatone 
c-m'ity, Texas, Si pt.'M. 1SS9, by Kev. .1. O 
.lor-iDii, Ilr A. r .  Thornton and .Ml.ss Mary 
F. rnce, all of Mmestoiie county, Texas.

O bitunries.
27ir sp,ic« atlowcil DhUtutricf, tueuty tu tuciily- 

.Arc loirs; ur 170 P> iSo unrOs. 77ir jirinlrpe 
Is rrs, rent of euwtnu*tny tW uhitmry rioflos. /'or* 
f*-s il. sirOu/ siif/i Hottcfii to o/iji'ur In/ult itri trrit. 
tc,i, rliiiiihl rtmlt nuiiuytu C‘u:rcra :r* of r]uu:r, to- 
n it: lit the rote >/ 0X171 't7.\T p* r xcurtt. Mmuy 
rhuuhl uceuiiip.my till orilt r.,

I’o t T i f  r r a . v  i.\ x o r .ts h 7  i i k  ix s t i t T K i i .
fc'rfrn cuiihn o f  )s)|sr r o iOnOiO i i /> r iM r.oi
j,r*s-«rc<l If unit rot wlnn mnnUMenpl Is 

/’rile Are centr p,*r c«,;>i/.

l.ITTi.KTi.N —Fra-iklhi, Infant e-n ol / T. 
It .d ie'inle I itilePm, w.xs O.trii 'niie I |s-',i, 
a id died September'21 1"9. When he be- 
f n lolive Ills rmttiei died, aiid lie >i.*s ome 
!;i iiient h«r ill the skUs. "It is 'veil witli the 
<' ml.'' ____X S. '.III.I.M V

.''i liiNoKit — I Is- ar .'̂ irl: xcr liifun'. 
s n ol J M. and ^. .1. .'tfii'i;,r, was born 
•M pt 1 1 , IsNs, and (il-'d a: t’euri . e} , i'exas, 
S pt Ifts'J aK't'l i-v year u'vlt .vfive days.
% ly the i.urd bles.s the parriiLs and little 
til other III tills sail bpreaveiaeiit, and enithle 
II -111 to And comfort In th, bli>ssnl a.>«i;rMieo 
t %C <xhI has lakeii the hUle oi.e to lilinself, 
"Fi r of suc'j la the kli'f'itom of <<. d.”

_____ ^ _____ .1. C. UlCKI.K.

-MlTII.-t.Ittte Annie l.ee, aired rlaht 
y- »rs, child of br.>. and Sister I. 1. '■miib 
II -ar l,<<ekhart, dp-d of conxestlun on the 
at emoon of Sept '2ii A prayerful, oh -dlf-nt 
ct.ild. Kiven to Rod In baptism in liifaitoy; 
iiie Hrst death In tne tauilly, leavlux paren .'. 
’votheraand klaters neaify brokeu-heaited 
tint ex;>eetlnx to meet their datl'iK on a 
bilKhier ahore. _ U. ti. II.

CrriXAi.i~—UtMl, on Sept. 'Jii'.li, aft»r an 
I ne'sof'hies'days, «t the re-Ulen--' of her 
f ,'her In Wekt Ualias, Misa Eu'ira Warnetta. 
d..iuhter of Ur. and Mrs it. W. Cuplnall, a' 
I i.r axe of seventeen years nine months and 
t Ventv-six days, -h- was a luember ot the 
M. K. Chuieti, smith, for a number of yeaia 
a id has been an ei^niplary Christian durlnx 
ti e time. Her death was a liappv one, and 
her last re,|uest was for the friends pres, ut to 
'lax, ‘ U thmk ot the home over there.’ ’

— ■ ■■ ♦  i »
tlAMll.T«*x.—Mttle Jnam'e, »mlv child of 

W. J and .s. J. Hamilto.s, was Porn S -plero- 
hfv Iki I 'e ", and dl-d Septemher 'il. I"'.* 
l.-ftle Jimmie was almost aeonstaiii 'n it-ier 
I, I twe months, lli.,iixh he died very <inliien 
He was the Idol ot p iiy lts  and xMudpair;. s; 
l>'t the tilver o f all thlugs has sr'-u o U> re 
Oljve him fmm e.srlh to Ihe skire. K irth Is 
yiof- r. b.it l eave ' rkhi r. Vsy ikmIN xrtee 
e<'.i' ori the h.-ar'a of the r-aved o-.«*s
A Hi iiiA}' we all iiient bl’»  'n hi aven, ‘ the 
pravi r* r xrai..tpa, •> U. M%i.->%»v.

A II.MSTHONO.—Elbert Earnest, sun of 
George II. and ElizHtietli Ariustronx, was 
born In llopUim county, Toxa«, OcPiber 19, 
1880. and died In Smith county. Texas, Sept. 
8,1889 He was a kind, obedient son. and 
his llKht so .soon extluKuislied here, did i ot 
shine III vain, but has risen with new lustre
upon a falri-r shore. Great was the mission 
of til's little soul P> Ills parents, binding them 
toxi ther with Iresli cords of love and to God
with a new ronsecratlon, and may He help 
them tu realize that they have another and 
blessed incentivo to press forward toward 
heaven. ______ _____  A  E i i ik n u .

Jackson.—A lvle Jackson, son of G. M. 
and t;. L. Jai'kson, was born .S‘-pt 3, 1887, 
and departed this life July Js, 1889. Alv.e 
was a brlKtit child, and tho pride of tlio 
father and mother’s hearts as ho also was 
the Idol of the Krandpareiit’s tamlly. Weep 
not, dear parent.s, for God can take better 
care of your loved o.ne than you could have 
done. Re submissive, dear parents, to the 
will of him who does all things well, and 
yon shall meet your loved one to part no 
more forever. May God sustain and oonitoit 
you. J. O. JOKDKN.lllOllXTOW. T ix.vs. _____

Gsintiiy.—Mrs. Mary V.Gentry, dauxliter 
of Kev. E N. Alford, was bon in Madison 
county, Mlss, Nov. .“S, ISU-J; e iilitrated with 
her parents to Miller county. \.rli . 1884, and 
was limned to a;r. M. /, tii-nlry, Anx.-Jii, 
1884 Slsier Gentry was coiiver'ed at t'le 
eany axe ot eleven, aud Joined Iho M. E 
Church, South, tu her cle.veritli year. .She 
was a coiislsteic and an uprlxnt Christian, 
Is t'le verd.ct of those who knew her best. 
The writtr was not personally ae jusliiteii 
witn her, but he tia'i beard ei'OUk'h to e< ii- 
vince him the above verdict is trow, hlie 
died at Alamo, Texa-, hept 'i, 1"9 She 
died In xre:st peace. A shoit time before her 
dea'l), she -aeg some of our l.’■ra(•'on.s hymns, 
ami teiiucsteil her hU'baml to tie a X'Sid 
man atm meet tier in heaven. 1) iniitl.-ss a 
>{0 d Woman in IstaM bas eone fro.ii ear; i to 
heaven. She leaves a liiisbaml. one child 
w.il one step chilli, and relsttvrs, t-i moiirnll 1 lo.SS. II

I.ICLE.-l (. TV, I rXAS. s,.|,t Cll.

Gn*xi —WRiivn .\i; ;i'inin* s. n •>' t f! 
and %'ary J. ilMot, w»s in.-.] p\ i«i7u 
fc> d dhd 8npt 17. 18*41. .,| lir'k Jaa IM. 
I Its"  •, thoiije shor*. w -s verv'evi re; ve> he 
hi re> il.e pain with xt"-.t i> - ■’ ml.. W'illuni 
■<i .« a bi.v i f  iiiore that, or 'I ’ lar • ntelliX' 
si 1 Mil f«T  to b- a hi, *-i"x ••• 8o*h f ts isii.l- 
!• at l l . •uti'ry He w ■* i;.*.ii« l; ol • c 
!• IS turn ol mlod and w.n-n 1 ''d t»v ei 
er that nn hlnK ni->re oi-iild be diu.e t >t tii">. 
r- tnriii-d I" ihei In wait-r an i '•* t - ■■■ ■ 
• >m"i Is 'i»en’ I'l e-rTir.=‘ aupp... v 1, ■.. ; . 
M-ui leupd les; In shitiir.r. “  le-tia.

i t ’ ’ X ffirw lv fh  t.« n ’ l"*lv h 
!' t. Iie leav-ka  fathi-r an-i ni ■
» s and 'I'ters to neeirn liU to • 
hoa-r them ad In heavra. ■'

Diiii ' KV. —Flic. II T.-ey wsi b >rn May 17. 
1877; ill'd a' 'li*- h»iie ol '■-r D’.riui;i;r. 
West Dallas. S i,'. ml,..r '2; is-o, . ■.v..ive
years E.la p oiesi, <i lellxio,; .oei j'linei! 
ttip cleircli I’.', oe: imetiox in Wett llilh.s 
alioiit ■ l:|ei' iil» tt;> iix<>. 8he was c -" iiiM ; i' 
e'cei'ils'.; it cl'iireli and .8u:'.<'.".y 'ChO''!. .s:. • 
d'eitwvli, i ' .r.'leed a iilu'ii'.ilia:;'. (!• i"i. 
Tlu '-'''ill' 1-•: 1 li.-> I ilk on le-e d.l;.. b d 
.sad tie.. he iril •iuch 'sU  iief .r
ai.y oi.e. hco she came tonie,* w i.st'.ne 
esil the ' .iiioi '“ ro t 'I-alb,'' >li.' f, i;:tl no 
iiiltils er ti.ei ■. ll r sh- -.a.d, -vhe'. won «  
hri>ii;o .lie vaiey of di'.a'i.. I mi rid afraid 

to dll c; ' csve n'l dip .-iloas-fi, ,:erc.hiy 
be: fun I'a!, .T.'mx s:.e wnnu-l the 
wur.ts "at i -ft ' out iin h r̂ oH|. , winch aa- 
-•.It.-ii'h-rl . he i.ed Ip r p.n.il t.i i.ol 
wil l, r.ir 111 r -a. o ' ' 'n i l  r-itry lO I avo 
y ; , "'i; I V 111 b'-a I a> tpuii i .t .'iv and
p.i''. .»., ilu* -he illiKl M p: I tic e ■ tacy.
y e th'i' ••,. ,,->.\rr m’ .lesiis to* we. to
■leiU i ' l l .1,11 III eUnd

<'■ G. Sill IT.
U.%in;l'—N V cy R-sIx.t -. was boin S>pt 

'JO, Istri III N irl.i Carolina. Sue mirrl-d 
Is .am V. lUrrls In I'ls. with wl. m, she 
lived haptdly iiMil .Sov ■> l êT »li.-;i(bd 
P.olt i’er .'.iij-8»e'; home. >'li«' pn f. ssi-d fallb 
Im 'hr 't  III l''l'i Hll'l Itv. d lapefnltv lu the 
%1 K Cliorrh. 8<iutli, f<>.' sUty %'ars atel 
more. "Ill lavish-', with per hu-bstij, •n'>.ed 
to l ex s, and aeitl tl l:i Guad»;uoe , o'un'y. 
which Wi- then p,-elty miirh a w!iden,i-a. 
A*>d liere they huilt an alt.<r to Gml, and 
erected a i ouse of worship ivliieb was 
calleil, 'Karris Cluiel.' ili ro ti.e ndola- 
ters of the xoapi'l inund *n ut'*ii door. 
A ch'jtch was orxau /•d at d many pre
cious Minis were boin to God at Marris 
Chapel’ ’ -(MeiiK Ir at Uio. H.irrls). In 
the samu neixtiborhond Mother iiarria 
niiietly awaited her '.r«us>stlon. At la-', tne 
nappy mciiient raiue July 1889. Sweetly, 
and alni'ist wl.huut waniinx, < xc.-pt the In 
creasing icUniiiiies of a«e, -lie fell a-:e.'p 
•'In age aud t.-ebieiieas exlp me. Ihe wea>y 
wheels of Hie -trod still at last." liei le- 
malnlhg chit-nen tiefollowinghecto heaven. 
They will meet her there.

______  John 8 . C i i .i .k tt .

Kason.—Dr. N, \V. Ea*'>n was boni .Inly 
4. ts4i. la Dpsipw niuniy. N. C .: . iiilgra'csl 
to Texas In W:-; sottleil live nillsu from Oak
land, lAivaxaco'inty, near what la known at 
I'eiiniy l.lne I'nurc i, however, lhi-r» wa* no 
rhiircb th.-re at that lime; w «, ’ixppiiy 
ii" ‘ t«d In uisrr'.Axe til %.l— \ih1i-* \\nllr--< In 
l».< \Vi;t Cinety -l ili 2. t'>''r.. Me * CO.I- 
vsrDil July '2's I87"> S' 'iiu '" I ’ ui'-'i C. I'lch, 
.Slid Joined Ute d . E Church, 8oii: i. ip ,\i.- 
xusi it tlie same veat at Aidr--»'s i sp-l. 
it, had Ueu 111 clcd wit ■ d,-pep-.% ( >r 
t» I H'y hvo yi-sr-. lie wv,.. a V'eai ;>ii> •: • .* •, 
t'S.'i X prai tlcest nil d l'I- f !«e '.;> |c ir . He 
wa-a kll :! ;i» ;g 'I'-r •<> d e [ i - ■ IJ--
! l'> III; e- e a - * . if. ..!>■ ;, >’ , beitiv a; 
f'-ked wllh iPIkill--' St.lf (8- : .O' le ic.ie 
• I'llunx a ,* ; r.~< d--e * l-il i ..-us ...i, 
ol kiiiKe-s a- t -ll ni>ci' F ■■r tt -t-s-e day-

Fick i.i .s.—Sister M. E. Flck'ln (nee 
WiMiliiip'i, wife of Rri). KranI: Hj was 
boin 1,1 Mi-sihslpti, Fth, 19, IM i; joi.ui-ii tho 
ctii.r ll at a very early age. Slio 'wes hrst 
uiarru'd to Mr. Frank Kussoiu, in 18.'9 by 
%*term slie had oiirfson. Mr Uns:soni o:*d In 
I'O'l still Ht.e was man ieil to Rro. Fick In in 
I'’!',?, ll, 18'7 they cuuii'to T.ixas and n'l'led 
tii-ar R eiiioid. Sheoeparied tills life dept. 
IS, 1889 .Sister Kiekllii was a devoted Curls- 
tian woman, full of fuUh and good works. 
She was Hii active teacher in our .Suiiday- 
scho'il at Ureiipiiid, and was ever In her 
plsce at church and prayer meeting when 
pii-vible for tier to bo there. Her house was 
evi-r tl.e preaehern’ iiome, and she never tired 
of uiiois'.ering to the wants of those who 
vicllea her hn-p.table home. ,S.he was great
ly beloved by the entire community. Rut 
she Is gone. (Jti, ho<v wo ml-s her! Wo 
have no fears of her safety, but the whole 
church weep.) at the remembiaiice of her 
cht erlui face and kindly detds. She leaves 
three boys, besides her alfectlouate husband, 
to luiniin the loss of mniner, the best earthly 
trieud. May God coiifort them in this dark 
hour, with the blessed hope or meeting again.

_ _ _  _____W. W ooTto n .

Rknsii.n.—Died, on the oth of June, iss-j, at 
Dickinson, Texas, Rowena, the bi'loved lu- 
faiit daughter ot Henry K. and Olivia 
Henson. For only a short peilml of time Old 
her precious lit s gladden the heart- ot tt ose 
Who loved n.-r, and then the angel renpi'r 
CRiiie to take tit r, tot the Mu.ster l.''i(l vei.i ol 
hi t 111 ptiM li-e. The teudri littl.-h;o--„m, 
'Which biidii, d >11 earth, was tr.uisi>Ui,;* d oy 
his lovu.g cure to l/ismi lu t;.e giutleiis 
ao'ive. Ti.a; .)e.sus who loved litiie children 
wi.lie her»* on ea’ lh.Mii'l Imre them iii his 
loving Krill', and l i e  ., rl t! uii so tenderly, 
h'>s taken itii- tiMIe oip-, s'> ir>'sh nn-* swee>. 
before t'le wer d l;«d I. ft i.|.e 'tul,. np in h, r, 
to be ll nil'il :. 111 fils h'lu -e Ilf ii,auy ii> in- 
si,i"s, I hat. - h. nil.,lit oe - i.bi, <1 .he ii .ins nd 
petils of iile ( II ,.»rth. T: e aio- of (ii i are 
tills', hod’ll.: out unil t: h.-t v-’c can ouIv 'ee 
a> tliioiigliH-zm-s—ilH-kli. RiitaUers -..'.tlo 
We s ha l l e  with eje.'fer vision, a id ).l dl- 
vr.e p'.irim •■ will ft .,h b lure i.s «• •! we 
sh.ill kmiw tlip.t .ill i-,;.- i>Uns s>o ri.'h:. It 
w IS t.srd ;i give I ir t:..- !^•.lat.fnl ' 'tlo 
b“h g. vitli h-r ‘ Wie lac- ro j e'oiH-i g 
C'.IHI.I'S, 11 .1 tl.e I ''l;,g oiothet's !'■ in : .list
n.,-v .1,., .viT.- 'I  tlie th',1 gi 1 o ' .'■• 1. !,g

p.n.ilhn; 'n.r tie  cj.int ,,t 
.le.i;- wIc p rs 1(1 ( r.' st'.i i  i n
' l>M'i;ii;. |, lie nf (I (-1.1,11 jri.’ ' ! 
wi ' '.le '• ii I a .. ■ ii.' i.a-. - |. . ,
n(. Wl, '  ,t ■ >(• f, dOi,,. ID It: .(< . ,■ I
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■(• -i- w dl ol I.
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•x III'.oil.«. .Miei.')-
.'VC ni-t . . t': I g ’ %• i ic I. H. is iv' -. 

i •v'fe a-iil *lx chii.lii 11 f'l ev'om  t|i--li lr ~=. 
V. ■: I- his c;er:iii g i.ii av 'h -  1. d 
•si- — hl« d a: taluii). i.. W v t m v s ,

S'-iii 'wr, Trx i«. -pi. 2".

a-r- i,.|(
C- 1 1.. W -Hill .. 
- , •-•fe itl .1 
'  1 I'T l\ :■ (; O 
, If sie b «s. 'll I
■>' .iu... . r ■
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I*:

pniVdl Tor n l'l'ri«t-Iike f|>irit, aii<I the 
iniiiil tbat was in Jeans, ami the Ii>\e uf 
(.ttal shed aliroad in jou r Iieart.”

“ Uh. that’s what jou  me.io, is il7”  
and be spoke as i f  that wi-rvii’ l avv 
thing at all.

•'Now, sir, wAuldn't you lie lather 
surpristd i f  your pmver wa* to 
W  aiuwcml? i f  y.Mi w tit to feel a nice, 
gentle, loving kind o f spirit ouning 
ilowu upon you, all |«lien t and forgiv
ing aud kind? W hv, sir, wouldn’t rou 
come to be ipiite frightened like; and 
you'd come in and sit down all in a 
faint, and leeknii aa you n.u-t lie 
agoing to die, l>ecnii«e you felt so 
hcavenly-min'Iixi.”

• He didn’t like it very miuh,”  s.Hid 
Daniel, ''but 1 dclivercil luy testimony, 
and learned a lesson for my-clf. loo. 
Y ihi arc right,C’apt. -loc; you are right. 
W e  should stare very often i f  tlie l.ord 
was to answer oiir prayer,” — I funul  
tfiiorin mt’l H i" Urliijiuu* XuliuH',

“  End these days o f  anareiiy and tin- 
iieiief, worldliuess and liixtiry, filthi
ness and vice— end lliem all. we lie- 
seech th ie ; cut short tliece delaying 
days, and come quickly. By ail the 
lilceiiing wnnnds o f earth, i<y hII the 
impious lilasplieinies which are invenlcii 
against thy great Majecty, come nn.I 
reign." Church o f  C'lirist, caust thou 
lepcat it 7— .S/ninti un,

R. DRUMM & CO.
(thtco< ston to Dsraa A Bakbr Bsos.)

FLORISTS AND SEED IERCHANT3.
BCLK 8KBD A SPBCtALTT.

Dutch Bulb Importers Write for csialnsue, 
SOO Main Street, Port Worth, Texss. 

PIO Main Street, Dallas. Texas.

A MONTH AND BOAR ' PAID,
saTf IJ  I'lrhlghesl commission and 30 O-Ys*  

b iT to AMMBonourTllW BOOK 
P W. ZIEGLEB I  CO., MaAet St, St Lruit. Ms.
m illS irn  at nnre evervwhere. a representa- 
WAIs luU tive Man or ITonwin. I'rontab.e 
buslni'ta. D lbarsl F a r  All time not nrert- 
sa y. Special Inducements oSered uiitil Dec 
3ot h. O re  references.
M a .  W OOOVPARD*On.,Balttainre,ad.

f*n«tor'B BNwmorandum Ooeli
riuca TWBBtr-nYB obhts.

A  C e i i t u n '

r a l k i n o j
I s nn t w o rt ll

M i n u t c ’ .s P r o o t '

it tion’t u.kc iii.:ii\ iniiiG.i tu
jirtivc th;u -

F v l e ’ s  P o . i r l i n e
:.'/// ;.'.fa// c h t l h i S , I ' o u  . i —  
v il l  i! ) i .  '.Veil— vilj s .i\ i' v ‘»u liiJi'-': 
f.ilhir : W"ar a i l t i' .ir ; w iil rr'lu> '2  

lir .'.l ;>'P,'; w il DO' it ;rt your h.i t'S ;̂ 
y.* r'c lfv .n c  stV]> l%t.‘8i.U"4 V.'ill
'o-.t yu I 'tv*r ' t ' l ! 1 I ’inm on t.ar 
s.i.i’ i. i >nc I'l.iD ir iit iw ill prov  
lh .it. W h v  not riviixot th.,* t'jstin iony  
of the m ilfioD 4 w ho use it, a-; proof of 
i*s virtiit.'. Am o'Vii yoti>' fric iu ls  yo u ’ll 
i iD il i ’to-sowlv>Itavf iHt'tl I ’l-arlinv for 
yt'-ics— .Tsk tlu 'D i— thvy w ill id l  yovi 
‘ c.'in’t tl>> w ithout it.”

I /

Beware rc.%riine itthe (srijinal W.ishirg « .m,i>..tm.l--«se(l>>y mi. >r. 
ut imit.%te,l by thou-.%n.U who peddle tla ir stuff or pvi- v 

priics. IV.irlinu it  never peddled. l>iit sold I'V all criK 
Monufaemreci oolyby JAMRS 1*YI-R, Nt5«

r<Hxr.<.
CYk Y'-tk,

8 I I s T E R * P L A T B D  W A R E .
Onr New Illnstratrd rriced rotslninip of best qnallty 80- 
ver-plsted tVsre Is now nwdy. It shows a variety of naw 
styles of I'ntia.raiaers, Butter Dtshos. 8ymp Stands, Plrkla
Shindii, lee-wster Plteheta, (4ol,lets, and %% alters, Te* Sets, 
Coffee t'ms,f'ommnnlon Sen-tees, Knives, Forks, Spoons, 
rtr., giving prieea o l aseh and dlieetlonslorordering. 
Cstsliigue sent free to any address. Onr newsllver-plsted 
Owl or Bear Pepper Box sent to any address, by msll, 
poattwidion lecefptoi tl.tO. C. P. BARNES A  ItRO., 

Jewckrs,Na eto Main street, Lovn nxa, Kv.

s i < a

People Wonder
'  *̂ **’.' ~'*'t ” - ’ ■ “ fl*
Y * . r sTirf*’*! t f .*iirw

»s.4f Tb»' Y. |.,.|j
pr> ;• ir.ii."ii t tin!;iu»«»
:t»i«. :i. *»' •” -' its.I a 't.'t iM\«•>* aii'i

*4 'll lil lU-K,**!:' %. \l* .u|HOV« Wii
' I ?•' t ............. If

Mr  .1 I. il%# . I ’ nnkw ay r ,  ntr»». 
M . ll - . ‘ l ie  •’ L .v .r  • :iid1
: . 'D«t. Illt.b |lt\ \.l>* 11
:«D«: ■ H, 1. I « iMhii^ my it.-f,
r>.» h 1 • 1 ; .ni I'lir > • 'll - 1 8iit*« rt «l an- 
I ! ;*. • Hv I w.i-. r« tliD’'t l iiliiiowt T«i
It w!,t U!i>ii In! I.uit!!\ li}|i| wttt tijili !t»
tl I, Itl*.' ,\1| Kiiniw *t| ftH»!
s!,«>11-sw it tiif, i tily tlif iiiowr
I .lit s«> i«t |m sl:jfw:t'i| Hi ilU. W'HllitI 
’ ll* U’ li* Hit H” t>.»« •! I'bN w’> ..IIK
•|f «Ys «i I, It \\\f ; ml ill J I S'tit I.

ti I !■•*.% ♦*Hi»«| to il«i i«iiv |w r- 
I'l tlD HI ..'Net ttlitll I 1>*li::«H tl:«‘ U"*- - ( 
\'<r • tiw.t|>Itill.i. li.iM I'X f

« . i.ih'itnl iswMltw
« riiHi* '!• III. i ’ » tak« tli« SurKi4|«urii.a I
« fu . i wi s ail

Improvement
til ft . • 'tittif I'l.. Hiv R| |w lit*'1»f j.m  to 
I*'M ill immI w itii ll < iiiiii- tlt«’ filolit'. to 
i?t wT :! t ’ l*' t«» •! t.ii,« ll, Ht\ '*t|iHUYll
itM|> • *̂ sl • '• ll ai>«t iifi'-r ii t« w
) •* H M- >1 :iiMi'iil .iti«ut’*'ii Ti« \ftir 
«l!t* * I I.MIH.I tl.N-l'il i| \\* ;i
V; ' . I I I ,  IlM*' t«> itf lMl to ilti lltiH-o* lioiil
s.(|*t* w *1 ft' H ■ ih< .ll* ll tti*’ :i
>1 . : : : i 1 . .li.tl 1 ( illlM'l lluitik

ir.«li :
I • -

;,*.|, «'f
V i. .1.* i . l v

. .biaoM H.ll IIMllt. III.I*!* !•-
>i I ■ • . iw irii* ill I'W r> I till* III.!:
I l.«| * : ■ .♦ *i lull • I* tit III • . ' o  V
1; •Htl*; HII, 1* \V W i .  .\.
\i . I ': : -iwf.

•’ in F.d f.-r a
1 »r - I ojf. Htiiil'l* ti» hIH'IhI I*' li.w - - 4 II- 
t- .« I .  ̂ II i*f w..r« w oil |ii*% fiwti
I I » itt! \>» r*w Aliii.iii.i' .it»«l lb* I*'**
I I. t. - 1* i4<iitnnM'«t I lf  III'«mI Imiii t«i
t.v - i ‘* Siii-MriiMrilbi .V!?*'r I 'iiitf ll 

^ V f. Ill' u :iw • m* •!. dihI iw iisiw
n '<11 H•‘•H- ^k.-rbiits 111 -I null
I.' T; • iiwIhimI. ADwlr;il:.4.“ -
\ A i i ‘ ‘ t i  . ^ i..iib ‘*i leak*’ , ylbi in.̂ lyer's Sarsaparilla,

I t< I F %l:t ll i;y
t r .  J. C. Ayer k  Co., Lowtll, Matt.

1 rt%r 11. l-vis t • ? W -.-rtk | - m

s A B A I L E Y ’^ A  ?
3  . - ' . V o f c F L E C t O R S , ; * ^ * ^  O

r 7 \ ' . -  cHu’r.cM t^A  I ' cs

>• d aC. Î Efl-wYgO,

Thi GfiEitV I in U T
CHURCH L IU III
(«

B»4 k*'l
IB V -a «
TDvMF*., ! • ̂  - 4$ Ir— > I •» •! 9mm a* •*. * esflBbats A iHweAl < 

f ' •• *K I % ̂  *Yw4a Fas'! t* 
m* hf ieWeitwee _
I r  rtifteM i r«Briti,f.v

IE W •-
•»-! aWiaiil

/■>

CHURCH LIGHT.
lv c f .c : : : r  c h a n ig l ic r s
• S4.1SIVI 18. BUI fCTORi 
7 < -. 1 f
£ Aav Usrhiars Laaleras, Ctw

t?tf*t I »l •* ct. “-nlf*
•OftTOKis RHiLAOttRMIte 

Wft1«rn WhA«t«r Rvfkctr* €•,« 
HEsLIVt Mrthî .tn M . Uk. . lU.

■ MRS. MARION W ALKER.
H  I »  . - n 7 ' =)'M ' " 1* * ' 1 '  ̂ .*  t . f li>> l>l|•lll' •« Nl lio IT h' I' - • l.iitir' .f

Ml - ll 'll tli* ; llw'lil . I f -  G.ktlt . .1' '

I I. iltlifiil.ti I \.».Jr*'iMtt' I l-l'MkiiMi’ l ■
• lt't; *»tK''«» •|'.fW..kiiiA|\tlo'. *. f S

f-t% t- r I t i l  l i t ’: '  ' I k  I .  l> f '  ‘ • 1 I • »•'
) ♦ I II I ' - • . ll Kll -W D I* 'I'i' ''I I.' '!«- Ill'I* 'fi* ■: .kti. r-u*.»>i*r. "..1 . I*. »h' T - . ' . ,(wMlI. ti >I I . ' 'I \MM\ W M Kn.’4lh i«ti>i 4 lit wtliUt Ml" I*. Lo'ifktlt' . K

A ^ < w is ls *T  tAo iinatii n MvsNt
■ ail. «• I f'Bf h muittii- Fmrh’fHt h«>m*' .•rlrn**'Uii».Sf •''IB 

l»iitt**n.|a'hk*'ritiu V» •'
ria 'N iB  A d tin -M  u l t l i p U i t t p ,  l l . \ f  L B A  t u . ,1  I t | * « ,u .

IWiit qiiAllt.r Rolld for rhnrrhM. Chlmpii, rio. Kullv WHrr»nt̂ . wrft̂  forK HKI.I Fol’NIiHY,

B E L L S
Steel AIIot Cbnteh and SeiKv,! Bell*.. Uatulnsoe a . «. HKLLAtf WnU(

OlA.'XAA'clA. - A 3 o X l »
Setvs''. f .ro a uriti and F»-m H''-!*- 
Wa,I.inicd I’ute nut helul. Write

V w  C A P fE T T S e t '.
20:8 wi™NUi ST.. SV. LOUIS, BO.
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EXPOSED AND CONDEMNED.
T H E  T E X A S  C H I I I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E :  O C T O B E R  1 0 ,

ti.irliltil c|Hotiitioiis 1'miii jitlic'ml u‘|>ort!‘, lul̂ <cly orodlteil to eta' 

Me iouriiali, but really emanating' Irom Urn advertising depurimciit of tlie 

Koyitl Halving Powder Inive again m iJe tlieir apiauraiieo. Kxtracls

from olliei.il lelter-H and doenmeiit-i are falrely ijnotcd, and Kpiiiioiis won’s 

inserte.l to mi.dead tlie imblie and hoist into not.>riety an adulterated food 

prodnet. ('.Miked up lies, aid stories mad., out of ultole eloth, apjieariiig 

iu an auieie lu idid " A  i;.':nirkaMe lCxp>st'’ ’ li.ive only exposed a s il 

dish"nesty ot’ pur]!ose.

The piihlic likes t i see f.tir ard open competition, backed by honest 

and legitimate advertiviiig. Teickery aid fraud will always react upon the 

triekstvr. These atteniptH to throw sand in the eyes of the public are too 

shallow, and onlv instil an ad<led interest into the intelligent reader to 

tind more positive and piai.seworthy ] roofs of superiority.

The Aiii’ ilc'di of New York City, siy.s, in it.s issue of .lane

Id, I'l'sH, “ No ‘ Board of Health’ has ever otiiciully endorsed the Royal 

Baking Powder, as its inanufaeturers state." A careful jicrasil of the 

nrhiiti'if Xnliowif Jl'i'inl of llniHh Jlii/ftliii, “ Supplement No. (i, jiage 3:1,” 

will show i|uite lonelusively, that “ without money eonsutcrations,” but in 

the interest of the United .'̂ t.ites (iovernment they endorsed “  l»r. Price’s 

Cream Baking Powder as the strongest and jiurest.”

In reference to the rcp.irl made by the Canadian Government on Dr. 

Price’s Cream Baking Powder, we refer to the Coramissioner of the Inland 

Revenue Department. Ottawa (seat of government), Canada, which will show 

that Mr. William Saunders, I’ublic Analyst of that Department, gives the 

preferoiui' to Dr. Price’s iu strength and purity.

A  bogus rejsirt purjwrting to come from the Ohio Food Commisioner 

is another hr uny(’ ) eoiu-octioa of those who take the pay nud wear the collar 

of the Roval Baking Powder Co. This Royal editor would make the public 

lielioe tliat their powder, with its liltliy ingredient, amnionia, hud lieen 

otiiciully cinlorsiil. while the truth told Commissioner Hurst, of Ohio,'over 

his own signature denounces the Royal’s report ns “  a false and garbled 

stateiuent.” Coinmi»sionor Hurst a<lds: “ Tliis article (Royal's) pretending

to niiote, but niiart‘presentiug my otficial circular, as it did. was a most 

tiagraiit abuse of an oincial jwper.”

Nothing liettcr than deception can l>c expected from a company who 

will foist upon the public as “  uliaolutely pure ”  a food prejiaration which 

has as its basis that harsh caustic chemical, carbonate of ammonia. The 

origin of ammonia is tilth, decompiseil animal and vegetable matter, and 

yet it is lieing u«e<l a< a leavening power in the Royal Baking Powder.

It was decideil by the Xatiimnf FwhI Aii'i/ifMf that Dr. Price’s Cream 

Baking Powdi r was the one they cotild recommend tfi general family use, 

being free fmin .\mmoni,i. Alum. I.inie and all ilrug tcint.

T E S T .
riam a ran of the “  Uojral Kakina Powtisr *’ U>,> 4owt< on a hot stove entu hra*..^: 

then teraovs the cover and »aselt. A rtiemtst will i.ot be i«i|<ilrr<l to drtart the rn^Minre 

of tlir disanstlDC drna “ Auoionla.”
l.et Ur. 1’ rics‘s bn subjseted to the sain* te.4, aal If It ntnialos .\ia'n.wia rr aa; 

utber unwhotevemn, aprlraa substance. It cm be dewetiHl wltb mt tb« dtetun of Ibo 

Koyal Compsnr. ________

Fischer Pianos.
OVK& 78,000 KAHXTrAOTUmaS.

wm. A. W atkin ft Oo.,
737 MAIN STREET, DALLAS, TEX.

■CBSCRimOX.
ORE Tt*R.............................................SJ 00
SIX MONTHS.......................................... I 00
THREE MONTHS....................................  SO
TO PREACHERS llwlf Srtcel.......................  t 00

EsWrsS St Nm Pntoikt, si DsHss, Ttus, ts RscssS-
OsM isaiwr.

kmehm an, TexAs, Jan 4, IH8M.
A. H. Klehxtds Wo(L Co.: 'ientleoNn— 

1 take pleasure In statliMi f v u  “ Hunt's Cars’* 
prorsd very eSertIvs In eurliiir a vsrr severe 
KInRworai of about a ftsww standiiiM, after 
eevtsol oUier moedioa bad eotiralj failed. 
Key»e§tfuliy B. 8. H twbwax.

Boll r<>.. Texas, Apn: »i, iwvs 
A. H. Itteharrts Wsdicitio f o., ■̂h•̂ r̂an, 

r ttend me one doiea Ilvnt's Cure I7  
iidon expiess.

It never I.es failed in a 'hirte aa«s of ((cta 
yet. ft ts eritainl; ihe care Mr PeN. Ko- 
tpectfuily. U. W. UM xa.

Umts and pimples are raised by laspore 
bkNOl. Csseartne eteanses the aystoia ai.d 
tccn.ates be liver.

rrrrr, T exas, Hay S, im  
A. IS. KIcharda Hed. Co., SbormaB. T oxm : 

1 vraa a scOMer fur a number of yean wUli 
ItcbUiM I'Uss, oad In tooktiw fer relief had 
severa] phyoielans and spent oonetderaMe

Two spottcatkiWi of yonr Heat’s Cure eared 
mesotteely, end I teksUils mothodof napreos 
•na my KratiOeatioo la you tOrKivtOM tho pub- 
lie ao volnahla a n ss«dy. Touts,

B. H. niuoo.

rtsinlenev end wli«d nn the stamseb le 
eansrd hy IndiRestlou. CssouruM Is the bvst 
remedy. ____

rasranne octe ss s tonic to the hewels 1( 1  
It the only posltl?# cars for oooatlpota>o. SSc 
and SI.

FvrfOotaoa.
Tbevs Is DO such thtmc as absolate perfee- 

non In this tvorld, out In difforoot branrhes 
of tetoocu a d arL there Is s closo approach 
to It—Id piano-mAktna, for example; out In
no factory have ouch atrldss and rapid im-

• • -------- ’.IXK'K’S.ptoveaent been nu.de as In VTllERt 
The tone nf the Wheel<«k dellabts the ear. 

Its flnivh D'csees the eye, Itt asehanlaa 
ooaxn. the tired student to oontlnue practice, 
while the price si.lts the most eoreful pater* 
foBalias.

In iastances where a cnstooier does not de
sire to purchase at once, i allow six montba' 
rent to apply on the purchase of a new In
strument, and inaie the deferred mootlily 
'.nstallmsnu as small as I consistently esn- 
thus ptacloR what Is ordinarily an unattatn- 
abls luxury within the rsoeb of peopis of 
Hatted Beaus. Call and Inspect ay stock ot 
new and Mwond-bsod pianos.

C. U. Bdw aiuh ,
m  and TW Main StreeL Dutlas. Tevos.

ti,ooe .ooo  0 0  a o m s  pn a  i>At.i.A «. 
AS srehave perfected anorreaenta by wblet: 

* 0  eon pUro looim lo lante or small sunm on 
M sitaMe city or eauntry real soUtv, borrow- 
era would do well to coll on os. Y>m will 
save IS) feet to pay ard ret money at a lowev 
rate of liitereot than frrmi any other loanonni- 
ounv In Teias. Waaeraa A Wood,

Xolo htreet, Dallas.

! sconrs 
EMULSION

O f Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and

i

HYP0PH0SPHIT£8 
of Lime and ! 

Soda
Is tfi(| pm«rrlh*vi by iR̂niUn̂  j
ItbyHirina  ̂bnf'aasn botii the fW  fJr'-r j 
• ntl /ftfft9phmmphi th« fOTMgnixvl I 
aK*-nis In tiifs ciir7*of 0»msn«n|M<o>». It Is) 
as (laiatablo m  millt. {

S c o t t * i  J M s i o n  V ./ .’iinr r. j•s It f*r»xfMi*ero it i9 tĥ  I
B.WI UrHiedg fur OOMBOMFTIOIf, | 
ScrofUa, Brooehitis. Wanttag Dit« 
oaoua, Ohrooic Oourks aad M d a .'
Atk tor •oott's XmnUion and toks Dootber.

Obltuury—Toaao
Oiitn—

Wa. Uaokbsad, Hontb Concho.
Mrs. tA inifred, Uouston.
Mrs. K. R. Meal, Ban Antonio.
Mrs. rendencra^ Bon Aolcwdo.
J. M. Balth, Como.
Llttlo Hessle Beoit, Oolvoston.
Infant of Mrs. S. b. Moore, UeKalb.
Isaac Davis, Coaaache.
J. B. Hates, MeKInney.
Weeden Franklin, McKinney.
Hermso, little son of I*. A. (huldard, 

Corsicana.
Fiyderick Schwesd, Denison.
B. I>. Marshall. liOaRVlew.

IV. Brame, Bolphnr î prlDRs.
Mlrs Mattis Bartlett, Rtee.
Mrs. Kl'xs XortuD, Bbennsn.
Mrs. .1. II. U*mpbli|, Clsbume.
Oto. .Senb', Paris.
Mra W*n. Ualfey, Van Alstyne.
A. P. Law, ot Dallas, at Norwich, Conn. 
Felice Anderlinl, Jrffwson.
Ool. K. P. Crockett, near Uranbury.
Mrs. Lee Besis, Cleburne.
XIrs. Kste Kealcy, Bolb.n,
A W K'ehey, near Ztean.
MIvs Ni'Uio Bollard, Illllsboro,
Mrs. Msxxle M. Tayicr, Ulllaboro.
,1 U. .Sanders, Kosse.
.Sam bjiLcb, near K msc.
Onariio Uumohrlee, Ustesvllie.
Mn. B. li. C.Hias, Houston.
Mrs. K. It. -.(ewarl, Franklin.
V, J. Uaolatd, Uslvsaton.
Jno. W. Keith, of Bsauaent, at UdIod, 

W. Va.
Dr. J. J. Woodson, Croskett 
Utile HoRhle Khowlse, Pallas.
Mbs B. Watkins, Prairlovllls.
Uol. Jno. R. Henry, Mexlo.
MMo Jennie TrleUtr, Dallas.

Tessa Oosoeiuss.
Tt.r«)o larxe wrouxlit Iron buildings. In 

M!(tlo*hlau, wore bnrtmd by an iDCt-mH.ny, 
Sept ‘JS.

At Alvord Fair, Uct .h, Mr. Johneou Bar- 
rUnn, of I'surois, sttenap’.ioir to save some 
wuinoa suit children from a runaway ttaui, 
was tti.'own under tlio horses’ hoafa acd 
Irampltd u(Km so (bat he died a fowhoiiis 
afterwards, at Kliome, of Internal hemor
rhage.

Kiaok CuDkilox, nr'\r Decatur, w.va gcred 
to der.tb by a bull on the i  I of OoL

0(1 the‘J I of Oi!l, Hoj roukott. Me ridian, 
to IriKhCen Miiue iiedroer, held a llphted 
match to the open buni{ ot an emptied 
wh'aky h&rtel. Tim notiroes ran. Tho map 
••( J )>li)v f  p fun forit »t, I > 'Sire his hand 
sway. 'I'he match f> U In the bsrr.-l, which 
otplodcd with a loud report ard vivid II ish, 
glviuK I he iiiHo a tearful fracture of the arm.

A KUD aenuipiitally dls'ibariced tntbe hands 
of V, B. WliijO!!, Meridian, and took off the 
tOts of his itaht foot

J. II. (Ueeu, Uardeu Valley, on tho 2d of 
Oct, was cloaniug under his glo, and the 
saws caught his shirt sleeve, cutting rff bis 
band aud carrying It through the machinery, 
resulting In death not long afterwards.

A man fell from the Banta Fe trertle, Fort 
Worth, BepL •’10, and lay there till nine next 
morning. Bis spine and hips were badly 
injured, ard a fatal result Is feared.

John Melbsac, a stranger In ^an Antonio, 
was found dead In his bed, Oct 3. from con
sumption.

Mrs. Ke< ves. Orange, on the 4th of Oct., 
started a lire In her stove with kerosene. 
The feeder exploded, eel tire to her clothing, 
and burned h( r so that rMovery ts hopeless. 
Her daughter, aged nineteen, trying to res
cue her, was badly burned. Mrs. Reeves 
leaves three daughters- the youngest aged 
seventeen—unprovided for. The house ano 
all Its contccta were burned.

On the 31 of Oct, Mat Kiordon was killed 
at the Bants Fe depot, Houston, by the back
ing ot a frelkht train. Ue had been tele* 
graphed to Palestine to Ke bis biother, who 
W.XS killed accidentally a short time ago.

At AquIUa, ttCteun miles from Waco, Oct 
5, Mr. Tom Byra-o, while feeding the gin, 
was ct ugbl tu '.he m w s  and hit arm was 
split rp«n (loiu the U gets to the shi.ulder. 
Ue tell, face -ownward, on the saws, split
ting ti'S skii'l. Dia’Ii res'Ited tn a few 
mliiuiLa. Mn. jfle alix. his wife's hlster, 
enteilng the i.jom auddeuiy, uunyepared, taw 
the niaiiglod form, and went Into coma, from 
which the died In a short *.lmA A  double 
tuueral was largely attendeiL Two years 
ago a brother nf Mr. Byrum died from a 
■Imilaracoldent.

Lexodor cures blliousneM. dyspepalt. contti
psl'iwi, (towel t-oinpialnta'eto.^'riTa woM' ml 
alfcc'lons or the liver and itoBoeb. At all
druggists.

Diseases o f babyhood suob as eollo. Batu 
leocy, dysenter) and aiarihii'O, are happily re 
llertd aiunce. b> tbs prompt use of i<r Oull's 
Baby Hyrup.

Teaoa laeldakta.
Btguf iMIiObd tlckett are In clreulalion In 

Bntrd.
Mr. Bteve Burke, Pblettloe, on the :iMb 

Bept., r-sianed hts pusitlon as Jnstlce ot the 
p*aee and dlaspp-arrd mysterlonaly. At 
Navaaoia he wiots to bis family that be 
wonld go to CeuUal Auurlea and If be made 
money, wo’uld send I hem. If nut, they 
wonld never bear from him again.

AbUeoe Fair wat a grand snc.veet. Kxblb- 
Its were of aupertor quality. Taylor eonnty 
excel led In agrtcultme.

F'ol er euuniy oent a squash weighing 
eighty five pounds lo the fair at Ahllvoe.

I be banks of Houston have Jd«tdlseu\t red 
a large nn mbt-r ut Rja, f  10 snd 13 counterfeit 
MIN (n cirenlatiuu.

San Antonio Is dellthtad with the eidlon ol 
the i'upeka deep water cwnvenilua. A 
grsnd utoM mee'lur, with epeeihea, con- 
gratulstiuoa, etc., m-d the deiegete* on ttietr 
rrtura O.-t 6th.

Passenger trains on tba Ceulral nsi alt 
brake* and freight iralnt will be eimUarly 
squlpped. By this late Improvement trains 
c«a be stopped lamedlately. The railroad 
employes are much Interested. CapL Hart
man visited Hempetfuid, Uciober S, giv'.rg 
le-ior.s to the raitrr’ad men, and will teach all 
railroad men cn the Central how to me them.

Fannlh eiMiaty’a first acrtcultural fair at 
Bunbam dosed October R i n a  storm of en- 
ihuslasm.

The Teaaa Stata Uiange epeced their first 
annual tatr at MeOiegor October bib, under 
favorable anspleee. A  floe preialom list iM  
beenprepatrd and proepects before the for- 
mrve ere Might.

Ttieowaerv of the new aCdlUoo to Waxa 
beehle have ordered oue thonaaia abode 
trees to be p'anted along their strvete M it

Tbc flrat dietriet fair ever held tn Mltteoia 
began Uetober S and lasted three daya The 
axhibiU exceeded the espsctatlon* of the 
people.

The first aonoa! fair ever held In Jeek 
eosnity. woe rpsasd Uetober ‘J. The nnmbar 
of tshIbMa were smell, out of •leelleatqaal- 
lly. Jack eennty forei mortgagee amoiut lo 
8166 Horeta moles, cattle, remarkaMy flaei 
SoMeiipUoos to slock la a permanent tsir as- 
soclatloa are being taken.

■tseaUasoeua
The potato crop of IW0 le the largest aver 

prodorsd In the UcUed States, it  Is esti
mated at S33 7W.009 bushels, which exceed* 
last year's crop over IT.OtO.ow boshela

R. K. lA)lt’s fine restauranr, with font 
prominent etllm e, aws burned In Winona 
Miss., nt 8:40 a  m , October 0. Five men ee- 
eeped from the upper story. They were m 
tnrolng frem Memphis where they had been 
purchasing goody. The origin of the Orels 
unknown. Borne think It was the work of 
l(•oelldiary, others that it was caused by a 
lamp explosloD,

Bulla Montana hod a million dollar fire 
September W.

I'be steamer Corona Capt. I. W. Blanks In 
eomeiaod, junfrom the dry dock, left Now 
Orleana at 7:.*n, October 'id, frr onachita 
river, with a fall (»rgo ot freight and a good 
list of parsengeis. Opposite Port Hudson, 
f.om tome unknown canoe, bor toller Must, 
eanslog the loss of the boat snd abont forty 
Uvea The Anehtu l.tne steamer. City ot 
8L lomls, was coming down the river, sent 
out her boa's and saved many Uvea All 
valuables were lost Had she not broken 
In two and gme down so soon, she would

For Old andYonnge
Tati’s iJver Pills art aa klwdly wm tkw 
rh lld. tliede llra le  reoaalw we l■rlr■ i 
•Id  • • • ,  M  mpem the vlgwewtM maw.

M s Pills
give tw M M  the weah atemaeh, hew  
els. hidmeya awd bladder. To thee# 
orgaae their atreagthealmg gaa lllle s  
are weadertal. eaaelag theia te iter. 
'  their fametlame aa tm jrewth.

S o ld  E w o r jw lio r e .
Office, 44  Mumjr St, New York.

have burued, a.i the tlinios burst out as soon 
os Die iMjller I xpliMleil. The steam tug Bev. 
iirly llai ris, from Bitnn Kcuge, wa« sent cut 
October 410 the wcerk. CapL Hill, of Ibe 
ide.tuu rClion, tuwed in the cabin, tbd lodged 
It on Pioplii t's Ulsnd. Later—Bewml bodies 
b.rve been nccveied; tome burled, otbers 
sent to rel.ttlvos.

An old iady was rnb’isd ot 830 (K)0 In 
Chicago, Uciooet 3. Aneuipicynof t.’iehotel 
m which sbo had a room was atresied.

Last week the trer.er.ry Uepartueut pur- 
eliasea 41U,0C0 ounces of silver for coinage.

The new BrltLb sleatxier Kammoor sailed 
from ilaltiinire August 29, bonnd for Bio 
Jaiicrio, with a cargo of Stt.'JcO bushels of 
wheat valued at RTT.OCO. 'I'lie steamer was 
commanded by Capt. Hlchatd Uiay and 
manned by twenty-six men. Bep’ emhei 3i 
high winds arore, the men worked bravely, 
but Co uo purpose; L'apt Cray gave up brps 
September 5, otdered the bods lowered, took 
water and provlsloas, aud Iu the raging 
storm left tho ship to her fate. The captain, 
chief engineer, two males aud elltbleen of 
the crew uccupUd the long boat, and have 
not been beard from. One mate aud two en 
gineers and five of the crew were tn the other 
boat. Over three we.-ks the little boit strng- 
gled on with her famUhmg crew. Pro 
visions and watt r ran low, and they were re- 
doced to*th« (earful alternative ot eating one 
of the number, but on the 23J day a tail w as 
Seen. Only one man had strength enough to 
hold a signal. It was seen and they were 
rescued and landed at Nassau, near ITov- 
Idence, Bcpleiuber 30th. The first mate bad 
barely strength lo tell tts thrilllcg story, 
Bngineer Mel-dtum ai.d Mate Pa'Jitee were 
shipwrecked once before, and It was to them 
the others were Indebted for life, Meldtum’s 
shipwrecked occurred last winter when the 
Domingo was lost.

A  World’s Fair Convention was held In 
St Joaepb, Mo., Uetober 3, In which Uen. U. 
A. Cameron, of Spring Palace fame, was 
elected permanent chairman; delegates were 
present from Illinois, Iowa, Mlatourl, Ktn- 

Nebraska and Texas. Mce-preeidenta 
from each of those etatee were elected. C. 
U. Jones, editor of the 8 t Louis Repnblic, 
was made chairman of committee on reaoln- 
tloDS; resolutions were read and the locatloa 
to be In a Weetem State was InslaUd on. A 
moUOD of Hov. Francia to adjenm the con
vention to Bt Louis on the third Tuesday In 
November was opposed by the Chicago dele
gates and voted down.

One of the moat Important meetings ever 
held in the Interesie ot Texas people con
vened at Topeka, Kansas, for the purpose of 
settling the question, shall there be a deep 
water port on the coast ot TexaaT The fol- 
lowli'g reoolatlona were adopted:

THE BEST BAKIX(i I’OWDEH.

Wbe.eae, the general welfare of our coun- 
trv.ln so far as it relates to navigable rlvera, 
harbors and commer-e, la committed by the 
consUtutlou ot the United Biatea to the ex
clusive rhaige of eoogrret; and.

Whereas, cheap trausportatton of onr eom- 
OMirrlhl products eonatltatea one ot the most 
ImpoitabtekmeDtsot the geurrsl welfare; 
and,

Wher«as, Congress bae dnoated tnlprlvate 
c'rpuratloi.s m ire than a hundred mll.lont of 
money and upward uf twu huodre<l uilllloue 
uf arrvk of unr national lauds witn wnleb Ut 
ene-tiur’ other and then r.>rem'>re>x|ienKlve 
highaaya owu.d hy idlv.te 11 d.v'duala, 
wliHs ih.-y nare i.egiicud lo make al< quate 
appr.iprisiloDs tor even w.e irs-ih s i.aibor 
oil tlieior h «e  tco:> of UeUulfut yexteu. 
which would rut o< ly aff rd v iv aiuch 
cheapr 'r.nspniutloii. but vrhieh by oor or
ganic I iw U bister c;.e vxolu.lve earj and 
cuntn I ut cuOsirs ; a.id

Whereas. Ilmva-t aid rapidly diVeloilDg 
area lying weet of (lie Mississippi riv.r, emu- 
ptIking more than <.ne4iair ttie agrtenitoral, 
•tpiov’nal an.l mineral prodaets ut the e-iMre 
country, hi by this negiiet foreed in trai.a- 
port its roMOP rce aeroM the eo.il!tietit by 
way of tbsM arttfleial and expnaslre b’gh- 
wsys. s-jrj.Hst to aueh exacHoha of private 
cupidity Siam mnt always'os ecrloos bur
den and 1-oo.eilmes tn total in’ eittkt.on to 
bMh co"*umer and producer; and

Wherers. the<e can be no jaaliflcMioD of 
tbts diai rlmiuailou In favor ot ptivau high
ways. rh ch, nnilrg the last ytwr. c< at the 
eomnc'cenf the neat so em-riunus kwsln 
inu.spirta‘ udirxp:-!iaek, 1S.I Baled at more 
than 81-JMeu'Oil. or iipw.rds of •to.ooo.ouo 
per nMmih; tnenfore.

R«h> vet. That in reafllnuanec ofthenc- 
tion ot (lie Dei.ter mov.siih.0, ami ut t*ie 
oomnlttets otgoiiU d thrieundor, it U the 
keiikeot ibli (kgiv.nitnii ii.nt Uu tha duty 
Of eni-greks to sppritpr've pi-rmonently and 
tor liiiui'-diale n-e wnati-v>r au.ouut ts 
eesoty Inspcurea deepwstrc rnruor on the 
north di-at rovsi of the tsnlf of Mi xleo west 
of 93 ’egvxtM. .14 mlnn'rs west loogMudc, ca
pable ( f  eCaiiuii.g the l«raest Vvse-la, aii.lat 
wblet the Met ai d most are.ei>slble hsibor 
can he seeur-d and malntklned In theihorlrat 
possible time and at ibe least eosL the time, 
Bi'Ce sod eo-t lo be aseettalqed from tbe 
Board of K <air.oera app dntrd under tbo act 
of eongreos pa-ied at tta laataeralon.

Don’t di*g lot evar>body by hnwkicg. Mow
ing and spitting, hut aao Dr. Mage’s Catarrh 
Kcatcdy and bo cured.

Oottoa Moporte.
Gouxaleo, 9 38 to Ifi ccnis; l*atl*, 8.2S to 

llW eent*: Dallas, 9 30 10 9 76 eeuls; Uar- 
laad, 9(16 to eenta; UalneivUle 8 <19 to 
A76: Kho«e, IS'fiwnls,

BEADTY
CuTicua. Nimsas 0m s  

iss i ms Miass Om t—m  

MS« Psen s TS figsSTSUk
U pan CSX po JrsTina vo tnb bstb> m id 
which the OTterns Krwcnias are held by 

Ibe t bousaods upon ihnuconds wbcoe lives havo 
been mOde happy by the ours ot agon ling, 
humiliating, itching aoaiy, oad pimply diaeases 
of the ih;n. acslp, and blond, with kiss or hsir.

CDTiorRA, the great Hhln Cure, and Ccricroa 
Soap, an exquisite flkln Deautifler, prepared 
from ILextemoiJy, and CtmctraA Rbih)i.tbrt, 
the new lllood Punficr, Internally, are a posi
tive cure ror every form of skin and blood dis
ease, from plmpleetoecroDila.

fiolO everywhere. Price, Citticora.IIOo; Soap, 
Me.: BasoLTXRT, 81 Preimred by the Porma 
Dnuo ARD CnxMicAi. Cn-Bootor, Mane.

8cod for “ How to Cure Pklo IMseoeee.”
t t r  PIrapIre. bisckheede, chapped and oily ma 
f lT ' akin pre\-enled by CTTicrwA doAe. mi

Ht eumctlem.Kidney Pain*and WeekoeN 
speedily cured by Ccticcha ARTt-PaiR 
PbASTBR. ". the only paln-killlog plaster.

TMt ORIAT KNOU8H RKMtDY.

Beecham ’8 Pills
For Mills Md Nmoit DItordin.I **Wanh a  Owlaeam hex ”—hwt suM

ft>r 86 oentfl,
BT A IX  BBl'tM Ilivn.

JOSEPH Cl LLOm
STEEL PENS

BOLD MEDAL PM4IS CXPOSITION-I87fi.
THK MOST PERFECT OF PEM9

(V\NT0|d QLIPPEKPLOWS
WARIWnTEOTME BEST

mAC/rUMDPLOWS
IN TMCWORU) 

ir veuR
RtAURbOIS NOT 
:m vnanutBiMCT

|yU!LIN RFF CO. OALLAS,TEXAS

REPORTS B Y  THE G O V E R N M E N T  CHEMISTS.

Dr. Edwaiil ( t. Love, Analytical Chemist for the 

Government, made some vahitible exjieriments as to the 

comparative strength of baking jiowdersi These tests were 

to determine what brands jsissessed the highest leavening 

jiower, and were most economiwil for domestic use. Dr, 

Love’s Reiiort gives the following:
s tr e n g th ;

" Name of the Cubic Inches Cas
Baking Powders. per each ounce of Powder.

’ ’ ROYAL’* (absolutely pure)................................................ 127.4
’ ’ Rumford’s ’’ (phosphate) when fresh................................122.5*
’ ’ Riimford’s ’’ (phosphate) old............................................. 32.7’
"Hanford's None Such," fresh...........................................12 1.6
’ ’ Hanford's None Such,’’ old............................................. 84.35
"  Redhead's ’’ ........................................................................ t 17.0
“ Charm*’ (alum powder)..................................................... 116.9*
"Amazon” (alum powder).................................................... tll.9*
"  Cloveland’s " ........................................................................110.8
"Son Foam".........................................................................107.9
"Czar ’•.................................................................................. t06.8
"Dr. Price's"........................................................................102.6*
"Snow Flake" (CrefFs St. Paul)....................................... 101.88
“ Lewis's" Condensed............................................................ 08.2
’’ Congress " yeast................................................................. 07.5
“ Pearl " ........................................................ '........................03.2
“ C. E. Andrews A Co.s" (contains alum)..........................78.17*
*' Hecker's"............................................................................. 02.5
’’ Clllet's " ................................................................................ 84.2
"Bu lk"...........................................................................:......  80.5

*In his reijort, the Government Chemist says:

“ I  reganl all alum jyowders as verj’ unwholesome. 

Phosphate and Tartaric Acid iiowders lilwrate their gas 

too freely in process of baking, or under varying climatic 

changes suffer deterioration.”

Dr. II. A . Mott, the fonner Goveniment Chemist, after 

a careful and elalwrafe e.vaniinatioii of the various Baking 

Powders of coniinerce, reported that the Royal was tm- 

doubledly the purest and most ivliahl«> Baking Powder 

offered to the i>iibllc.

\

What Is

GASTORIA
Caetorin in 3>r. %mml T14nhor*B *M, 

faftMfis* tm* C filliM ‘a_Ooaipln:^ 
WggQMoHw o r Tlaiwotto lyraws.

mmA fwiok 
" ’ te~6 iiofiew Oil.

h ^ s o# Mwthoes bioi>s Cast t fo.
tor Cast osia. ItU -

CoatnHa emes CHIe. Conmijpotloii •
Roiir auMnarb, l>i>n1«r«, Eructotlro | 
illvm bssIthT : sIm  ohla glgmllns ; 
WiUwut asnwuo stutwfamAia.

“  I wwotnnuRMl Casterla tor cbIMivoW 
awnplsima.sssupsrturtoaay gtvw npUss 
kiK.aulo in r" H. A. Aocr^  Jl U..

Ut Do. Ostord OL, Iimklya, II.T
Tua CoRTAt a (iwwaRT, TT Murray ■!., Hew Torfc.

gaaaaawaM aM guauu i n n i

Snrpal Booms
WMKIIK DI4 KASK4  O F BOTH tK X K t  ARK T R tA T K D .

S P tC lA L  A T T tS T lO m  O IV K S  DISMASES

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT.
€7A T A . I t l < H  niatl luUM ORS.

P ILES . FISSURE, FISTU LE IN ANO. AND ULCERS
. . . .  (TR L t) W m iO lT  TIIK K N IFE ...............

H E R N IA  or BUPTUILE  ̂ MMhods, *ciim^Aj>».AWA.aa. VTA AOWTA .a waakb. ^  have to WEAR a 1 RUSS.
UWKTMRAL 4T R lC rU R K . •T O R Y . C R A V R L. Kto.

Oia-aoas o f Woman Bpecial Doparunont. B8 Toara* Xxporiaaco.

*••••••••• O. BEAUMONT, M. D., and Asaociatet.
CiASsss Fittod to ALL Conditions of Sight by a . h . PFaCOCK. Practical Opt»Man.
nnfaiMnnoai B. II. Hoghlns, Fourth NatiuDsI Bank! w. H. Fiigii.n. Ilankors Wm. 
nCIblulluU I Usston. C. L'. Slaughter, B. Blankt-iublp. Banker*, -lOlios. Texas.

‘ Lbttkk* i r  laqriRT Mesr Cortair  sxarp..

Lidilell, Hiler & Go.,
JOBBERS AND DEALERS IN

Machinery and
Machinery Supplies

Engints Bvtd Bolltr*, Oat and 
\Mat«r Pip*, Vitrifitd 8*w*r Pip* 
and Fittings, Brat* Goods and 
Fittingf, and Piumbing Goodt.

Oencrsl Agents for
Texas Cotton Press Co.

MAirorAomiBiis or

“BO SS” PRESS.
Offios snd Salesroom,

407  Main 8 t.. - • Dallas. Taxas.
A. F. Kirkpotrok. Late n/ ItHnttiy Hariman Os. a. T. Skties, Kntary PuMte.

A. V. KXBKPATBXOX A  00..
X K K A X . IS S ’r A . X B  A.G1XO. 

no Mair 8*., DALLAS TIXAfi.
lollott Corretpandenoe with partici wish tn 

I to buy. Mil or *peoulate tn Beat (itate.
■ r for i*le, plsc# It with ore you htiv

• U  }OU hSTS property 
' us: and sseourllti beri

Raetor'* Memorartaurn eoeh ra id  Twaair-FiTi oanra.

DeWitt C. Harry, Tbos. W. On*thA
J¥mia*nt. FiM-n«gMml

A. O. Wills, Cashter.

no Matioial M  of Commerce, of Dallai
OAPtTAX. PA fO  n i, *100,000.

w. B. ooow. g. g. pimwB.
CROW A PIERC E,

htto;
OOMMBBOiAi, aon Laop Fpaoxioa

a tpoeiolty.
Third Floor, North Tsza* HsUonol Beak.

_____  Da l l a s , raxAn
DBAS. 1. SVARt. d. OuUuB.

■ V A N * A QOOCN,
^ t t o r  B M  wm -*h*-X«ghWW.

Lamab St., aavwasa HAia ad p  Om b i  
(Opwostto Msreknati* axoboogo.)

Da l l a s  t b e a s .

>/

niBRCTOBS-J. M. Harry Tbos W. Oriatha 
John N Wkanon.A.C Fetrl. Oliver Tkorans, 
F. O. Moon, D. W. C. Barry snd A O. W-.ils. 

Oorrrsnondenoe and business selioltod.

'IN
William  CaasRiiR. Tum eAna<rr,
^ „  fVrufcfcnt. Vlrd-fYnMdrnt.
N.B SLioa. M A.roi.LlTA*.

ramtfr. AiA. Cathter.
AMERICAN NATIGNAL BANK,

Waco, Tbxa*.
CapiUI, $390,000 Surplus And UnWvidod 

Profit*, t33,500.
With ample o*ptt*l and large raollltles we ex

tend reasonable accommaastiont consistent 
with oonterTnilve banking. W# invite corrw*-

Kndence. Wl?h dir»ct Interoourm with every 
nhlng town In (be Mate, we ore prepared to 
makeeollootiopiprompily and ■atisfaotorily.
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